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HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pnid-up capital, $600p 00

ltest,---------------0.i1
0 1I9E CTOR lM:

C .A.Co'x. EsQç.. Presidenf.
,oHN r. DAvirPsoN. F.sQ., Vice.Presaideit

(+eo. Taylor, Psq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.,
jas. Cratberu, FEsq., Matt. Leggat, Esq., 1
Jolhn Hoqkin, Esr., Q. C., LD., Robert
Kilgour. Fsq.

B. FE. WALKvR, Geueral Manager.
J. FI. rMI. Assist. Gen. Manager.

ALF.X. H. I"RELAND. Inspector.
G. de C. OGuADV, Assistant Inspe , or..

,Veo Yerk.-AISx. Lairdi and Wm . (Gray Ag'ts.
BRANCIES Sarnta,

Ayr, Goderich, Sault S. Marie
Barrie. Guelph, SeRfrth,
Belleville, Hamilton, Sineus.
Berltn, Jarvis, Strattord,
Btenheim, Londoni, StratlirOy,

llrfntford, Montreal, Thurold,
Cayuga' Orangeville, Toronito,
Cheltharn, (Ottawa, Walkertofl,

flundias. Parlthill, Watbcloo,
Diinivlie, Pterbu)ro, Winds'or,
tialt, St. Cath triiies Woolt.ck.

fEast Toronto, cor. Queen St. and
B lolton Avenue; North Torunt,

791 YTonge St.; ' rh ctTo-
ren mto, cor. Collêce 't. und SP5A
dina Avenue; 44S Toules St., cor.
College St.; 54G3 Qucen St. NVest.

Coromeretut creits issucîl toc use in 1J1-
rope, the FEt and Wett ins, China,
Japan and South Acerica.

Sterling and Ameriaun Exchangei bonglit
aind solîl. Collections madIe ou the must
favonrable termes. Interast alowed on (le-
poatta.

IIÂNKERS AND ColtlESPONDIENTS.
Grêat Jritaiiil' rhe Bank ut Scotlanil

Initia, China and japtuf, The Chartered
Bank of! bOxa, Astralie, and China; Paris,
France, busard Freces & Cie.; BruSsi

1
, JBel-

giu.J. Matthieui & Fils; Neta YackI, the
AmelcalFXliageNtîuîtîBanks ut New

Yorkt; San Francisos' Tse lBank ot British
Coînnibia; Chicago, AniericaiTOt xelliange
National IBank ut Chicago; Zbctisqli luu
b/a, The Bank ut Britinli Colunmbia; A11s9
tralia and, Newe gealanit, The Union Bank
nt Austrelau Hamilteii, Berinutla, Ihe

Bank uf Bermnuda.

WEEK:
Jojurnjal of Eol/ùs, Lileralîre,

TORONTO, PRIDAY, AUGUST P5tle, 1890.

Sccinc(1U

1

d A/s
$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Coptes. 10 cents

TOROMI

1/ouitlilVEAU.

oser 1,.joo 1',îpiIs lmtIii Iree Venris.

I AL lTRM .31tGINS

MONDÉY, Ist__SEPTEMBER.
seild for ç t-page Calendir eontaining announce-

lentsý for cüiiting season

EDWVARD FISHER, Musical J)ru/or.

Corner Vonge Street and Wilton Avenute, 'I erontu.

~m~ian FUS (~ i UTM  EXCUR~IONS STR AUSS
MAC KINAC UR4

173 BROADWAY, N.Y. MPORT A

67 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. FREJNCH RIVER
GULF PORTS The undrersiglied tae0aqion nln-

HAL FX ng thut they11

AUIIIORIZLD CAPITAL, - $1,0,000UDSEON RIV ER STRAU SS ORGH ESTRA
Enue lasriearly. 0F VIEN NA-

TIt Areicn rut (onî,nylis e-B ARLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT, The performancs vill take place as

ccly surtît i11d1a increare of its capital 72 YONGE ST.. TORONTO dyAtrno u

E;to'k to ON E MILLION DOLLARS, arnd odyAt uadC

issues three classes ut stock: CITY OF LOND)ON MONTREAL: M F v ein lg,o

Ordinary Instalment Stock, FIRE INSUTRAINCE Co. OTTAWA : Tuesday l'vening,

Regular Full Paid Stock, and 0F LONDON, ENO. M 1, î a îE a 861..

8 Per ent. Garanted Pre-Capital ..................... $1,00,00 O ROTO
Fer ent.Guaanted P eDpeitett wth <.oernrncnt lat TanNdu :Welirsda At. t vg

ferred Stock. Ottawa ...................... $13,000O W hR17811. .1 Iah.

wtStdifrtjuetl.TsisuThe diferont classes ot stock meet t.he 4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228. HAMILTON:TusayEen,
justalineut stock uffers an excepitiouial op- 4,, King East,. - Telephone 16.~ ~ ''~~IIKiau

potrtunity for persons desiring to taY ashte 
Fil--veig

Ilfew dollls oach nili wheve thsy eau oFire insurance ofeverydescrîl>tioneffect- LONDON : ~1 lyEtg

raieEIGHT PE«i- CENT. on their 1d. Att losses proiaptly adjusted and Paid Iilbais~ <,.

îulouey. at Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent, Suliscriptifln lista arcS 00w open lunecli

It Will pay you to investigate liesidence Telepho7e, 3176. ot the above cities at, the warerooins ut

thisinstlmen stok. W a E A.BADENÂCII, Toronto Agents, Messrs. A. & S. NoRr er MERS. 1
W. & E. A.SUtSCRtBEitS WILI, HAVELFIST

Nrite tur pamiphlet aud fult informiattion. 
Ilign itIr i ici. vl emlti ib

ALcident Insurance Co. 'tou rau apptl* 'to "1r

WILIAMH. ILLRIORNTO ON. OF NORTH AMERICA. ttcefollowing genttemn for turther partie-

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL. MONT,1REAL-C]A .Glo oa
Manager Stratias Orchestra, Mont, cal.

T H E ALLIANCE Clirspaid, ever 15, OOO. The mostppae t r~OTauAss G. (IFaOtawoal

1er Comnpany 1n Canada. a S ,rO-Pllt T i Local

Mdad& done CoUn. Agento. Sm... Orchestra, Trri 1.;gto~.O!IB & I 0%, TM[MT T1TNos. bucalMan
BOD MET IN OI Ialnaii n g.nager StranI'SS Orchestra, tainilinul.

LOND)ON.-A. 1). IIOLMAN, Local Manmager

TELE1'HONE, OFFICE, - 14H"7 Strauss Orchestra, London.

AV AXT'AR~f TO (imited), 1 f MR'l. MDAND, 0-U w1 i rchrsxii be liailod to uyone
SISHOP

09anMAP M

11m i ug, 1linItnpi, &o.
For îuprospec~t us, A.

ESABLISIIED 1818. Inroîîpoirated Fbruary 27th, 89(). Agents je otiart/ Oty/ andUtcutoinsthe 
SSGE,

HEADOFFOR. QUBEC.-o~- .HUGH & ROBERT SKINNER, SCl'IOGL mssIttd/ t Iit.

REDOFO.-QEE. CAPITAL, -0--$ I,000,000 
HAMILTON, ONT.,layPncp'

H H.SMITH, ESQ., Presrieau. 
Louo 

IDIB. 
chol e-pBS c

WM.WITHALL, ESQ., Vce-PreeanTht. CENERAL OFFICES: Boy or Girls WensaSpt. 3d, 10.

Sn.N.E. BiELrLEA,k, .C.M.G. SOLICITORS,& TONY--L . A Bo orG l
JNO. R TOUJNG, ESQ, GEO.IL.RE.NFREW, ESQ. 07 AND29WE'Ll INGTON SRE AT& aae,:No ,3daItOREyandi-LAW. jySpt 3 ,180

, CltaîîrFRAK:BNss,1118Qd Plut, CiSTREandEAiT-

SAMUEL J. SHAW 
triFRNERsa EQ3SAOffvFON TRyE HST Bank~ ~ Building, WhIo bas reaclind the bigher terni ot Publie-

lessîl 4IIfe, Quebec. TORONTO. 180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL. or Higli Sehool wouid lbe greatly benc0fto d 01H11 ce

JAMES STEVENBON, WNILLIAM I. DTiBCtîan idetks gnie tTnLvEPi{oNE No. 9,312. by a change 0t tudy-tak<ug fa course luns 00YugW m
Oas/ii .litecissuiesiîiionndtrstforctîa.carY 

uctalitpe-

evPctr o yer pinadtut, ul sCr W. D. Lighthall, MA.,BCL. ata business, or ini shorthand andi L ,n.

ofcptlfrciiaisai( eLr adnlLL.l4 writiuig. We aire always pleased tu give M iiu tii

; anches ipgrontsissues ut capital for 
longanies 

nuiS 
Laeiesrv 

MacdooalS
Mtotreal, Thomas MoDongall, Manager; ties ioneeon of railwuy and other se- 

xoinet'iollsitýr

V. Noei, Manager; Thcee hivers, T. C-Coffin, ag1ueet ut estates, cllecto uinns y ~ uteachtng and plaeing ycuugpleoflle. (ail ''10 fis il uîiitturs, l 'n'àîiitî st uuipitt

Managr 

andsee u whendown owuor teeishuerentiuts,, 

ditividei 

li lit tt tti.ortr-ihoueO

gb»nget;Pembrcoke, T. F. Cox, Manager rg.ts, 
a ternstn iv=den ns, det-tanmu ns-No. Whou.dorlninliîr loit iîîî,Itst iuii1,iSli

T tred, 1). B. Cruîulîie, M anager.ga e. i b ntc s bonds, bille, iotes, 
$17îltnt t ilti î ,îuj'ilir a,',, i .6titt

Collections matie In ail parts ut the coun- coupionse,and cother secucrities; will aet as Ats ttueClsVlium - ENO ARNEJ155. 1CUI, Â 'l plvtion toNLt I

try on tavourable ternis and pcomutly ce- agents Tor issuitig or countersigning cetiti- niouuîitsGai 
e' nU(uGen o

lutted for. cates ot stues, lbondls, or olluer obligations, traiets. tuilies' aLondacri retdîroso. andiBusies UivRsI,

JAMES STE VENSON, Cashier Receives o0ivets sinking tunds, asud in- 
aid uins nvriy

veste moy nsys gerally toc others and ollnr N PuANLYlie Lilîrauy Building, Toronltt. \jI SV AIS'

I MPERIAL * ~ -tlitubestt tuiglielit returN. RIANL .'AI h01.î HBAONCADDYSHO
are y dlar Ot e st t i hod.r ug

0F CANADA. andl is îrbsoluitely srte. Al nvetmoeits Loana negotiated and jnurance etaectOet T H E V O I C E . FOR YOUNC LADIES

THE INVESTMENT BONDS ofthS Com- BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS, 
50 ANDi 52 Pi 111 tfiE,

Cailrv Fen......................,.00,000 niares, ni er in acuso 0and9 TORONTOnce.PROD'jéTION, 
'rO1HiN10,

Capital Paid ........................ 7,00000 îuy are su er tuarsnalet 100dunisT-OT S.DEVELOPMVENT, 
AiIc iino enudy eiein 0

monts toc aceuOulative investmiints ut OR SALE. SUTLE. ,Wl r-pno eti,,lt,, etme 0

aIETOS mati amounts, mouthly or uit larger FC TVTO,(iruirci ïSent ou app}licationi.

.8.HWDICTresid. perlods, foc ternus ut yeurs trous ive up. FSYE
H . .RITLANDPre t athnts. wariu- anti the investor ison(t only abso- A Block of Propecty ini the Ani-

T. . autueTT Vce-re.,St.Cahatuiie itely protected îîgainst lues ocila single mikie Silver Range, in the vicinity W 1J'TLTTTTT IJASLAM¶ ID~D'(AMfA'inî
Wlltam Ramsay. Hou. Alex. Morris. dollar, lI-ut eau cely upon the largest returos cf the celebrated Silver I slet. CANNAILI : 'COULLGE

Itobert Jsffray. Hugh .Ryan. consistent with security.

T. B. Wadawcth. Correeîîonîleuce solicitiud and îîrmptly SEILS O OC UTR ttn EU

HEAD FFICE . .. TORNTO.F. . HILTON, eRITR 2CUC ST. Professionîui vocalists trained for oors
I ict class genorul and local 

Orattsoriorpra ndnuntaclte

D . .WL X, B E NN S aoiai ciueitv otut yu-olrdtcpbi 

laîne. B.u clLi VL Cabter. B J NInsec e aur. 1  eulyingto DE ILIS RESI ENTIA -Ac D Y ReesoidenrCoer2 5Sa E T, RE-dPEN ON SEPTEbIBER 1.5

BRSANCHES IN ONTARIO. THE ALLIANCE BON ND AND esdne265SM ESTR-PNO E EBE 1.

EssexCentre,Ntiagara FaIll, Welland, Fer- INVESTMENT COMIPANYD Y S IlOCL

gos, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gat, S ~ 0 NAIO T. 
7RIJENGIE

Catharines, Torcto-Yonge S.l'oruenOFOTAIO 
,ItDle PrtSan0 u1-tranCix oCoti- 1 

ue1'rsîecllsEgiNn tot Ibrll

-Ingersoll, St. Thomnas. 
Fojne rotsa inengirsfoinxte or L 

,TePopce

uRNHs N ORTH-WE8T. TORONTO, - . ONT. tMDLLE.arEuGIe. Fie 
E.ilSngîanîs. nîsuy1 1lie adby stiing fl .or

excellent hotms influences, tboronghi educa- DL.EGN E RIS ualtteCrs)ftuyTrnsec,

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la 
tiounui oîportunities. 

BomR e.uy )oTîtît PItINCIIAL. t

Drafts on New Tork and Sterling F.x-XV Q W.T IN TEitms:- Biardl, wasling aud Engltsh Vouge 14t rca'1'1117'PRINCIPAL

chane bogbt nd slO. S. M ARTINI-- branches. only one hutidrcd idollars lier

cag ogtadsl.DePOitsrOceiverîseliool yeîrr ut fortv tour weeka. A Iiiititcil

and interest allcwed. Prmt itetion 
OS,30JRVSS. OOT

paid te collections A CCO UN TANT, nlumbiur ot boarders. Make Parly ujiuieît- FRENCH AND GERMAN MORVYN HUE 5 AVSS. OOT
TpoayAdfltien te As' r rrTIUE BERLIrs IIETt{oD" G,/alu',loolfec Residet/andtilDay Juuis

~-T& enîorrCdeh REV. A. B. DEMILLI

__ 

i .u if B' ~KWELIT.1 -- .miss LAV, Ps'îiAL

-L UMMàc Care of A. H. HUNuVWARD~, 53 KtINGt

LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT ACENTS. -SuuuET EAST.

(ESTMAIILI5ED 1876-.) Every liîd ot Accuntantas work doue

Agi DemcuiptiO.. .cf City PropriSliex proinltly and uecuratelY. Books designed

Ver miale and xIfhlC and îs 1îennd tu stuit uny requireifleuts.

l'arma tfor sale and exEchanigeuineOts rie Bocks kispt or posted np, either regularly

and Mantoba. Money te boan t curreot or occasnonlly, t ycur cwo office. Termes

aIes. 
moderate.

OlIlcs-ISKInM t. EsaI. SPECIALT.-The examnution and an.
ogner-Is ing m. Eat. 1alysis ofthne nost intcicate and comiîtated

aècounts.

IIGII CLASS RESIDENCES LCN E

ARE A 5PECIALTY WITHR 
J.LCNE

CAMPBELL & GILBERT, ]-0 r1.--i-ZT -. l
(Oit andf Crayon).

Real Estate and Financial Brokers, $TnUDIQ-59 ANI) 61 ADELAIPIi $T. EAST,

12 ADELAIDE ST. EAST TORONTO TOMI<NTO.

THE ONTARIO ACADEMI.
T HACHER 0F PIANO AND ELOCUTION

1,atest niethod.
Trm-s, ,îsulv - 9S GOULtiST.

BOARDINC AND DAY SCHOOL FOR Boys. FRENCH, G ER MAN,
pupils prepard toc ail exaplioatiOns, ttùPA IH ITALIAN.

direct for business lite. S A IH
Teuecao by ten weeks' study, master

Toung men ceceived and belPed in tbeir si e t ls0 languges suflictentlY toc
Studios. ve-day undt business conversation, lîy

Dr. ]RICE. S. IIOSENTHALH celebrated
____ MEISTERSCHAFîJ SYSTENI. Terma $5

Freni Otober te May a Niglit Rebout te tor booka ut eacb langualge. with privilege

held. Ah branches eitber for the University et answera te ail questions, and correction
or for business langhI in it. Addresa, ot exercises. Sunspie cepy, Part I., t8ac.

~. w DILON, .A.,F.R..L., Lihecal termes te teachera.
W. DILON, .A., .R.EISTE'RSîCHAFT CO., 299 WASHINGTON

198 St'ADINA ATS., TORONTO, I TREEl, BOSTON.

ic,

nl.
for

acuseýnt coit TUESDAV, St. IEM BE lt 9cII.
AVi IMvs LAY a iii cordUCt it tii the sanie

geýnecaliprinciples, wiliciishave mîade ih o0 ne-
e fuit iiil ute ît.î , bite w îil iatr dîîce soine un-

pioeuess uhtvh ciii keep s lusi ne wirt te

liet Scimooni ofit, kinît. The PR]iNt uAL Wil lie

asited by accouuplished Paer ESOiRS and

l',iAçiUCtis ini every de. acomnt. The COURSE

,F st t uts i. acraliged NitIs refercace te Uuîîvîu-
rî'l MATRICustr TtOus. Atteftion isi calîcO to

tili(iNit\kiv l)rpartiisent ' srhicti fîrniihes the

bet prepication ore the more, advanred grades of

tite St,1to
1 

Special IdvailtageýS are offered in

Musit,1 ART andt the MoOrERN LANGIIAGES.
Ater the .'oth Of AUGUTr, NMiss LAY Wili be

.t hcome te receie iitors on schont tsîine%,.

Unril titat date, loer, directe eto thç alsove ad-
res d i litcforwacder tounhec

a

THE

TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIC.
Iii Affiliation sel/lt l'oronO Univ ersty.)

RE OPENS SEPTEVIBER 4, 1890.

For prospectus address

F. I. TORRI NGT(IN, fl/rer/or,
r.' ind 14 l3ceMlrOke St.



r (v,'- 15 th. I1 -!C0.THE WEEN!-578

Niagara River Line!1
[N L!0NN1«RT10N W TYI

VANDERRILTS SMT[M OF RAIIWAYS.

rQ BOLA & HICORA
Cota men ing M( ND b U t teamers w ll

eave Y ni:.e Street W I y cltSondai' four
tinesdily -- 7 au h 1 an.,.)p.i.445 pan.fo
Niagara anidI ewislu ,conneLt og v i ttains on
New York 'entral ndiffiebchgan entrali nwitysfor
lallseli fao NewYoketc.'icket atall princpl

CREAM ~TRTAR

44 K<1tAv
PUIEST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alnm, Ammonla, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SURSTANCF.
E.W. GILL TT, TOONTO, ONT.

E. W.G 1 LETTCHICAGO, rLL.
MANUFACTURER 0F

MHE CEtEBRATED ROYAL ' AST CARXPý

1k or ('atalogu)e,îea ftllîr.sF

WM. BELL & CO., . CUELPH, ONT.

WILL ,ON

TORONTO OIVIO HOLIDAY,
AUGLSI 18, 1890,

Issue Round Trip Tickets
G001) <OIN<r ON

AJ-U-TST 16, 17 céz 18,
Anti Return Until the 101h,

At Single Fare to Ail Stations.
SONS 0F ENCIANO EXCURSION JO CAIT

On August i8th.
ciry TICKET OFFICES-118 King Street West.

24 York Street, Union Station, North Toronto
Station.

D. McNIOOLL,
General Paissenger Agent, MONTRE AL.

W. R. OALLAWAY,
District Passengar Agent,

TORONTO.

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL LAYMAN'S HANOBOOKI1
Being Chiefiy an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last Hal, Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the 17th Century.

The subjeets in this remarkahle book are arranged alphabetically in the forui of a di, tionaî'y. Ail
the varinus articles eaui' be referred to in a verv convenient manuer.

This ilew work is a vigorously-writteu polemie against various innovations whic-h have crept into our
Ch urcheLs durin the laat hall century. The book lsatatractively maae up aud very readable.. . He
says very much that la true and admlirab)le.' Eva,)iielica 1 Chu~cm

HART & COMPANY, - UBLISHERS,c
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

FOOD FOR TH E HOT WFATH EIR

CIaims tu bel
The Best Fouiod olake whcn the APPETITE FAILS - whcn thc SYS1'EM is 1hi N IO\\N

in cases of NMENrAL, and PIIVSICAL OVEERSTRAIN.

EASILY DIGESTED. VERY STRENGTHENING.

"SUPERIOR JEWEI" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FIJEST

SSTEEL FURNACE
EVER MADE.

Y YXXX <XXXXYX XXXX XXXX XXXX XXXYxxYx XXx

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNAGE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them willI Give

BUROW STEWART &eMILN Highest Recommendations.

-HAMITON.Write for Circulars with List of References.

B-URROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACIURERS, HAMILTON.
x mil:THE CELEBRATEU

FURNAGES
i f ble)0'ond il l'o O

cedîent. lvi y healer lully

tet sl(1 l e o110<f tH'w-
ard Fiu 1nétcos. Tolling
points of aup.ci ovity, sci-
î.ntif1e C' ustructioa, En.

tr tilizatiutiof mcl,

1 orrvect MVfd cu

A preparatin of phophoric acid andi the îilun-
phates required for lOrfeel digestion. Il pronotes
digestion withuout injury, an<l îherehy relieves those
<iseasei arising froin a disûrdpred stoin<ac.

D)r. E. .1. \VILLINSuON, St. Louis, IMo., anys
Marked hetifcia1iesuits iu itoperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SeOFIHLu, Dal1ton, MaSs.,,says
It îîronhiotes di gestiou an d overeonsies acid tomiacl."
Xýr1Descriptve pîinplulets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE. R.1I.

5I<.s- tre of t4,beitue.end f i ,llonn.

CAUTION-lBe sure the word "Horsfori s" is
tuinltodon the llilIe. AIl others are spurious. Nover
sold lu hulk.

JOHN LABATT'S

-Au)li 1 Pi))

THEY REPRESH, STIMULATE AND
OR STRENGTHEN

NOURISH

UNDOUBTEDLV THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

officl & SCHOI [IL RBI1URB[ GL1,
iL ITED.

P>RESTON, +ý ONT.

Sucissorts'iu W. STAHLSCHMID'î'& (CO.,
Mfaiufactuirers of Oirice, lSchool, (hiurch aiud Lodga

C1lure [<c k. No54

TORONTrO StND FOIt

U0IRE',iTATIVE: CATALOCAUE

0E0. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W. TORONTO

DE ALlluts! llere is thei For CRAMPS, COL.IC, andFouna ce voi '.5an t. Low
iun )1athn , ip alilBowel Troubles, use

i, parts ul iitp. otuglii.)
o riginial. litasy to "set t)p' ERRY DAVIS'
:,ii a g«od sellier.

1 ,t and catalogue.

THE À

HOWARD FJRNAinEeCO.lbyhand externally.HOWRDFJRAC CO I acs ilillyif II galmnoat instant,

0F BERIIN, ITO. r U))
BE SU-t.! ETTHE GENUINE

BERLIN,- ONT. 25c-perbottle.

.~- -- - AN t)' NIt, I' FN X

Coufeberatton %Ltfe
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free frouR fail iRcaîrictionm ag. te Remidence, Travel Ior <Occupation,

PÂID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
EACH IPOLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMVE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEiM'gEiNT.
Polcies are non-forfettalile after the paymant of lwo full annual Preminms. Profits, which are unex

celled by any Company dolng business in Canada, are allticated every fiva yaars from the issue of the
policy, or ai longer perlods as may be selecled by the iflsured.

Prls o iealloated are ab@olute, andi not liable to be reduced or recallad at any future lime under
any circunistances.Participating Policy-holdars are entilled 10 not les.. than 90 per cent, of the profits earned in their .a'and for the past seven years have actualy reoelved 95 pr cent. of the profits so earned

W. O.MAODONÂLD, J. K. MACDONALD,

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEL 1

eË.EMULSION
rCOLIVLP W1I 111W vLîîME-PS' .ýA

Increases Welght. Strel3gtleflS LungS
and Nerves.

Price 50c. and $100 par Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
S PENCE R*S

Chloramie :Pastilles
For Clearing -nud Strengthening the voice.
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11-E brief excitement occasioned by the publication of
the Behring Sea correspondeace bas rapidly subsided,

and unless some sucli untoward event as the boarding of a

sealer carrying the British flag, by a United States cutter,

should again occur, it is very likely that little more will lie

heard of the diplomatie duel for some tirâe to coule. Lt

will be well if thi lie se. The last published words of the

correspondence were not sucli as to afford hope of any

immediate settlement of the difficuty. In view of thi

apparently irreconcilable positions taken by the British

Premier and the Anierican Secretary of State respectively,

it is doîîbtful if any settlement, save by arbitration, is notw

possible. That arbitration may lie agreed to by both

parties at some future date is highly probable. There

speems, in f act, nothing else for the two Governments to do,

as the representatives of friendly, cognate and Christian

nations. To quarre1 and ultimately go to war about so

tifling a matter would lie absurd as well as in the highest

degree culpable. But so long as Mr. Blaine maintains, on

the one hand, that ail seals whe-ever found in Behring

Sea are the property of the United States, and that the tak-

iug of them by the ves3els of other nations is an unfriendiy

and wrongful act, there can lie no hope of mutual agreel

mient. The dlaim in itself is s0 preposterous, and the ides

~-- of its enforcement on the high seas by the American

marine io intoierable, that argument on that basis is o,

ought to bc out of the question. Unfortunately the state c

Anierican politics is such that for Mr. Blaine to withdram

that dlaim after having once put it forward, no matter a
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whose dictation, would lie nothing less than politicali

suicide. Had the question been one of merely proserving i

the seals from extermination by regulations mutually i

agreed to, as was at flrst hoped, the resuit might have been

very diflerent. Meanwhile, in the present state of the

dispute, Lord Salisbury has clearly the advantage, since al

he has to do is to insist that British vessels shall not bc

inolested in the open sea by those of any other nation-a

position in which he must lie sustained not only by the Iaw

of nations, but bv the views and sympathies of ail dis-

interested powers. The maintenance of this position gives,

of course, the Canadian fishermen ail they desire. If there

is really anything in the natural facts of the case, such as

the habitat and habits of the seal, which gives the Ameni-

can contention any basis in equity, surely impartial arbi-

trators could be trusted to do justice in the premisef4. The

British and Canadian case can afford to wait.

r HE Province of Quebec and the State of Louisiana

rseem destined to earn an unenviable notoriety as

patrons of the lottery abomination. We bave before us a

circular advertising IlThe Province of Quebec Lottery," as

Iauthorized by the Legisiature for public purposes such as

Educational Establishment and large hall for the St. John

Baptist Society of Montreal." The circular parades an

extended comparison of the Quebec Lottery with its badly

famous rival which bas jiist succeeded in bribing the

Legisiature of Louisiana by means of tbe handsome gift of a

million of dollars a year for Stateý purposes. So far as we

are aware the Quebec affair affords no such guarantee that

any considerable part of its ilI-gotten gains will go to

replenish the depleted coffers of the Province. The great

Amerîcan gambling institution seems preferable to the

Canadian aiso, in that it makes no pretension, se far as we

are aware, to philanthropie or religions objects. It is a

lottery pure and simple for the benefit of the company

which runs it, and proposes to pay the immense sum named

for public purposes, simply because it can afford to do so,

and could bave no hope of obtaining a renewal of its char-

ter on any other terms. There is an unblushing straight-

forwardness about the arrangement which would compel

oir respect, could we for a moment forget the character of

the enterprise. The case is one in which the old saying,

iVainly is the net spread in the' sigbt of any bird," seems

te fail in its applicability to the unfeathered bipeds. One

would have supposed that the simple fact thus revealed

toucbing the enormons profits made by the manipulators

of the scheme would have proved so suggestive in regard

te its real character and working that no one wbo believes

in an bonest quid pro quo in commercial transactions wou]d

have anything further to do with it. t is net reassuring

to those who would like to keep a higli estimate of human

nature that sucli is not the case. Unhappily the fact or

pretence that the unearned profits out of which such enor-

mous bribes are to be paid will come from other states

seems to quiet the Legislative conscience, if, indeed, we

may charitably assume that it bas not been quieted in the

Lpersons of somo of the legislators by considerations more

)directly practical. The principle does not, we suppose,

F differ materially from that on wbich each individual winner

e of a prize, no matter how upriglit he may esteem himsell

h in other transactions, reconciles himself to the conscious-

ness that he bas given no equivalent for that wbich he

V bas received, and that it really represents se mucb losa tc

i a dozen or a hundred others.

'N
0 argument can, we think, be needed to convince any

n one who has refiected seriously upon the matter thai

io the lottery is distinctly immoral in principle as well as

;t demoralizing in practice. It is, in effect, but one of the

n most seductive forms of that gambling which iîî coming

ýg tardily but justly to be regarded as one of the most

Cdestructive and degrading vices of the age, albeit it is

y sanctioned by the example of se many in high circles.

e-That it is a form of temptation against which the State is

a in duty bound to protect its citizens is also coming to be

,n very generally recognized.* The practical question in the

)r case before us, that of the Queber, Lottery, is, How are the

of -other Provinces to be protected against the action of Quebec1

w We are, to a large extent, believers in the doctrine cf

at provincial rights. We bave, on previous occasions,

$R.00 per Ânnuml
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maintained the riglit of Quebec itse'lf te a larger measure
of hotme rule than nîalv thiuk slîould lie accorded. If the

matter of lotteries is properly one coming witlîin provincial

control, and the people of the sister Province choose,

through their Legislature, te legalize a practice which iS

frauglît wîth se mucli evil te their industrial and moral

habits, we do not suppose that the other Provinces have

any riglit te interfere, or te restnict, ber liberties even in

this respect. But they certainly have the riglit of self-

protection, anti should bce able te avail themselves of that

riglit, ini some way, te prevent the spreading of this lottery

literature broadcast over the D)ominien. Probably no other

memiber of the Confederation would now grant a charter

for lottery purposes. t is tee bad that the evil which

they would themselves refuse te tolerate should be tbrust

upon them by the Legisiature of a sister Province. Surely

the Post Office Department, wlîich uaintains, ightly

enougb, se strict a guard against the introduction of

demoralizing matter frorn alroad, should feel itself called

upon te pretect the people of the Provinces wlîich object to

this form of gambling against their lesn scrupulous neighi-

heur at home. The matter i8 realiy a serions one. Those

who have hadl opportunities for observing thîe operatiens

of the Louisiana Lottery in the United States tell us that

nothing is more comnuen than for mechanics and other

classes of men with small incemes, and especially young

men, te use every dollar which they can spare from their

scanty earnings, and often dollars which they ouglit not to

spare, for the purchase ef tickets or parts of tickets. No

more effective ineans of creating dissatisfactien with the

rewards of honest toil and cutivating the gambling spirit

could be devised. The people' of Canada should lie on

their guard if they do net want te see a similar state of

things in this country.

IT cau hardly lie said. we fear, that the' first experinuent

în the use of the electnic current as a means of infict-

ing the death penalty has been a success. Even accepting

the most favourahle version of the' tragedy at Auburn,

and assumning that the death of Kemier was positively

instantaneousand painless, it is still evident that the' inci-

dents and accompaniments of the' scene were sucli as will

net bear repetition or even the risk of it. These have

apparently created a decided rtt'ulsinn ini the minis cf

many, even of thoge whre approved of the' sub4titutisin of

what tbey hoped would 1)o feutid a lt'ss shocking moe of

taking off " those conui'iniîîd te di(% No tt'stimfl<)fy of

physicians, based ither on persoilal observation, et' post

me rtent examitiatiens, as te dit' painhssness'5 of thîe procirss,

is likely te recflncile1 the public te the idea of groai)s anîd

cntortions on the port of thte peor wretch undergoing the

last penalty of the, law. The' fact that the scenes are

enacted in thé, presence of a few invited spectators, mainly

of the specialist class, dices net lessen the popular feeling.

StilI further, the details of the mode employed suggest the

possiblity of se repulsive, a struggle in the case of a

refractory victim. liefore the necessary a<justnients of the

electric apparatus coîîld 1weunade, as stamps the method

with the' stiemra of impracticability, in the view of the

matter-of-fact public. True, it is net easy teseec that the

struggle in suchi a case need lienueh more objectionahîtu

than that whiclî wouid necessarily take place in a similar

case under the eld înetlîod of hanging. But, the peoplo

were hopiniz for the removal, net the reproductien, of the, old

objections undfir the new arrangement. It is ijust possible,

but not at ail probable, that f uture attempts may lit'se mnucli

more successful than this one', that the force of the

bobjections new urgred may bo destroyed. A very different

result seems te us mucli more probable.

S FIA T result will le, unle.-eî we misr4ad th e endency of

it the times, a powerful movement for the' abolition of

ýs the death penalty itself ini any forîn. A return hy the

3.State which has, after se mnucli delay and difficulty, thus

is unsuccessfully naugurated the new method, to the' banging

ee which it has attmipted te discard, is in the' highe3t degree

le unlikely. The etate of affairs of which this event is but an

ie indicationt seenîs te be this. Everywhere, throughout at

Ai least English-speaking coînmunities, there is a growing

f repugnance to the infliction of the death penalty. This

s, repugnance manifests itseif, in the first instance, in the

a v
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withdrawal of the gallows, and the ghastly scenes of whicb dist

it is the theatre, froin the publie gaze. The descendants of bon

the people who could at one time look unnoved, or per- inc

hapa with an accomipanirnent of ghastly gibes, upon such any

spectacles as drawing and quartering, breaking on the Lor

wheel, and other forrns of torture, and which sornetirnes pas

thought it moraily salutary to leave the body of the law's as

victini dangling for days or weeks in chains as an o}bject- Go

lesson for al passers-by, now deeins it dernoralizing that suc

the public should even witness the penalties inflictei for me:

public protection and warning. ilence cornes the decree Ile

rnaking executions no longer public spectacles, but opera- bef

tions perforrned within prison yards in the presence of to

none but specially adtitted witnesses. It rnay he ques- of

tioned whether the passage of the first law forbidding see

public executions-heartily as that enactrnent was approved its

by nearly ail good citizens-was; not really the beginning of ti(

the end of capital punishment. Once admit that the

infliction of a certain penalty is too barbarous or painful

to be witnessed by the public, or that its effect as a public

spectacle would be demnoralizing, and it may xiot be easy to ir

stop short of the conclusion that what it is wrong or inex- Pc

pedient for the people to witness, it rnay bo w rong or mcex- po

pedient for the people to taik and think about. We do not l

Bay that sncb a conclusion is logically Round, but it is one of

towards whichi the mind seems to be almost irresistihly ar

(riven by the force of ciicurstances. One of these cir- sa

cuimitances is the part taken by the public press, in these th

days, in pourtraying for the imagination ail the horrible co

details, which it ia decrned specially desirable to hide frorn A

the eye. Iow worse than uselesa it is to enact that a in

given execution shall take place within prison walls, andM

be witnessed only by a chosen few, xhen within a few a

hours every news sheet in the country will contain a fa

minute description of the event, with every .shocking i

detail exaggerated! A sense of this incongruity led to cl

the attornpt of the New York Legislature to deter the tl

press frorn furnishing such details in regard to the deathsa

inflicted by the new process. Every reader who had access t

to the New York papers of last week can j udge of the l

effectivenesg of the prohibition. Eviclently the probleit

of how to inflict capital punishrnent is still unsolved,

Whether the tirne has corne when humant life can be efic-i

tnally safe-guarded without the use of the death penalty, .

we (I0 not undertake to say. Tie experience of those f

communities which have made thc trial atlbrds, we fear,t

too nuch reason to doubt it. But that events are ratpidilyi

tending to, make ail formé; of execution imipracticable ,i8

shown not only by the Keninler experiment and the inci1

dents connected with it, in the UJnited States, but by thek

exciteinent of popular feeling which i4 now not itifreqlueurtlyr

aroused in connection with the use of the gallows int

England. Sucb avents may well lead qis to doubt wheLtberj

the ojection is notreally rather to the thing itself than1

to any particular forai in which it may take place.1

T ïFF' old saying that nsare not always what they

the British Ilouse of Gommons. When Lord Salisbury

brougbt down a Bill, committing Pariarnent te, an

approval in advanca of the cession of Hligoland, it seeaied

at firet thought as if the British Tory Premier had turned

Democrat, at least for the nonce, and when Mr. Gladstone,

Sir WVilliam Harcourt and Mr. John Morley went into the

lobby to vote against such a Biil, it looked very mucb as if

theme oeinent British Liberala were playing a Tory role, for

the timie being, in defence of the Royal prerogative. lndeed

the action of the cornroierg on both sides shows that

thesa were the views which actually prevailed %ithî the

rnajority. But a dloser study of the situation puts an

entirely different face upon the actions of the respective

leaders. The real ptfect of the establishment of the pre -

cadent whieh the Heligoland Bill, had it been accepted

without protast, would have created would ha:,'e Ibn

not s0 inuch to impair the Royal prorogative as to give the

flouse of Lords a power of veto in regard to international

treaties. This is evident, since if such treaties had to he

sanctioned by Parliarnent before taking effect, thcy would

nacessarily have to ha sanctioned by both bouses of Par-

liament, and the r(jection of sucb a Bill by the Lords

would at any tima be equivalent to at least a temporary

rjection of the proposed treaty. The result would have

becorne embarrassingly apparent on the first occasion on

which a Liberal administration desired to make a treaty,

whose objects or ternis might fail to find favour with the

majority in the Upper House. It was in view of such a con-

tingericy, no doubt, that Mr Gladstone and his lieutenants
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tinctly daclarad Chat they would not hold thenîsul ves P0V

)ud by the precedent set up by the passage of the B3ill dia

question. ilence, while it will be of course open for ha,

iy future administration to follow the examplu set liv We

ord Salisbury, it is probable that in the future as ini Che th(

at the treaty-making power Sill continue to be regarded of

ia prerogative of the Crown. This nîeans Chat the

>vernment in power must act ou its own -.egponsibility in rjr

ich matters. While under sucb practice, the Covi ru

int necd not care particularly for the opinions of the au

ouse of Lords ; it may always be relied on te ascc rriaiuii ai

forehaîîd, by sacb informal means as it knows well how mn(

ause, whetber the measure is likely to meut 'lhe approvalinii

ýthe majority lu the Commons, or the mass of electcors, th(

eing that the penalty of tailing te do so and govern E%-

tself accordingly is pretty sure te be an adlverse vote lu ap

ae House, with bass of office as its constitutional result. til

at

[T would appear hat the agitators are now doiîg teir ac

work with great thorougbness. They are everywhu-re, be

n the factory, in the worlkshop, at the docks, înong the be

Post office oficials, among the Police, lu the Armny. 14 it. uc

jossible thiat ail oet tiese have ruai grievances '[bu, Erg fr,

îsh Daily Chronicle spuakis of the disconteuted condition thî

)f the Englisb armuy beiug simiilar to that ufthte French go

iry betore the Revolution oft 1789. XVe fuel qîlite p(

satisfied that sncb a reeiark would net bave been tound ln te

bat paper, if it8 own party biad beau in power, aven if thaetc

condition of the ariny bad bieu much worse Chan it is. T

And bera is the inisery et the situation, that ouir public k<

mien show se littie cf what we used te call patrietisin. 01

Nitb aIl the taults outcunr fort f.ther8, thcy did at least for M~

amomenit torget their party and political differences in the n

face ot national emergencies8 but now-a-days tht-ru are a

politiiais nont a few whîc se-mn (o regaîrd the ruali irteresis c:

of the commonwealth as secondary to the (lotiiîîanc of fi

Lheir own, party. lis it likely that the condition of the o

sîniy la se very unffatisfactoiy, or ratht-r, is it Crut- that g

the coninrion soldier is treated unjustly or innnircifully ? Is 1

lie worsc triated than he waa 1 las bis case- hartder

Chanî that of the German soldier or the Frenchi soldier? In

oina respect, at Jua4t, it is better, le is tree tu emlist or

jiot, as lie pheases; aînd iu these days the timu of his îi.cessary

service, uit ter euhisting, is net very protraciecl. \Vlither

bue is butter oi or wore tf Chanî other soliors wo cannot,

tell ; but it la a unattur ot notoriety that the Euîgýlislî armny,1

ln proportioni to its size, costs iimensi-ly miore than the

Gerimian. Two things shioîld ha donc. Semae stepasbould

be taken at once te ascertain wbatber theimien ara really

sutlering urîder anv grievancea;. and if so, thîese sbould be

redressed at ounce. But, another thing is no es ncessary

Chat prompt steps should at once be taken to punisb the

agitators whîo are incitimîg the mecn te nîutiny. If the mien

hiave grievances, they can represont thîcrntbroaghî their

non couiîioncd, officers ; andl if these fail, then there ara

me-iilers et the Iluse et Conimons always ready tointerro-

«ati- the Mini8try on auch subjects. But it is impossile

te approve, or aven for a miomnt te toi-rate the uniderirjîn-

ing of thet-deft-nces by which society la hald togetiier and

maintaincd lu existence.

IT is a stranice commeîîtary upon Woman's Rîghts that

the Potit Ollice authoritias in London, England, should

have found it necessary to dischiarge a large nuîmber (wa

ar-e not quite sure how many) of thoir- female clerka. Thils

will hardly saam surprising te thiose wbo bave had to put

up with the insoleceicofu some of thi se young ladies. But

il; ia not lu London oîîly thiat these young people, who are

pubîlic servants, show their rudemies8 to, thair employers.

Tiare lu Toronto cotuplaints are not nfrequent, and we

aîncerely hope tChat tua girls ciiployi-d by the Post Office

authorities lu Toronto may learu a lesson from the puuish-

ment iîîflicted on their sisters lu London, and mend their

manners.____

1 F it bue trut, as reported, that a Chinse mol as orn up

-- the short railway recuntly lmuilt in the Province of

Chibli, by Li llung Chang, on the belief that it was iu

sonie way responRible for the floods on the Peiho, it would

appear that Western ideas have yet, much to do bt-fora

gaînîng a foothold lu that part of China. The Nev York

Herald comparas the act witb the bumning of the improved

spinning jaunies lu former days lu England, or the bang.

ing of witches in New England, as a means of averting

calamity and placating the Almighty. It must ha con-

fessed that the superstition of the Chinese, much as we

may wonder at or despise it, will bear the comparisons very

iwell. To the pîîenlightened Oriental mind thQ fearful

wer of the star engine may well seem more appalling
an spinning jenny or wrinkled grandarn could possibly

Se donc to those responsible for their destruction. Wbcn

Bthink of it, though, it is probable that t1he burning of

ýspinnig jennies was due rather to short-sighted ideas

political econorny, than to superstition proper.

1-E recunt alleged miraculous healings at Ste. Annte de

Beaupré have naturally aroused a good deal of remnark

id criticisrn, favourable and the reverse. The inost

A1u)S exaMples of this kiiîd of miracle in comparatively

odemr tinies are thosa connected witb the Janseiit body

LFrance, wbicb caused sncb chagrin to their oppenients

tJesuits, and which were se acutely criticized by Paley.

ývury remark of the able apologist on these phenoîtîcua is

pliia1e te aIl the healingi oethte sinr' class ini later

mes, whether at the ghrine of Our Ldy of Lourdes, or

Ste. Aune de Beaupré, whether thoy be known as mir-

-uloui cures, as faith cures, or as mind cures. 'Uhey al

long to certain classes of disease, the cure of which can

eaccounted for by the actian of the inmmd upon the

ervous system. Moreover, th-y arce entirely ditfurentiated

roui thîe miraculous healiugs of the Gospel by thîe fact

.at they are connected with the supposudl influence of

mre inaniniate obJect, and not with the conscious pur-

isa of an agent. Unless the reports of the Gospel are

undamentally false,' the Son of MNan exercised openly anîd

onsciously a power whicb 1Re was willing to have tested.

lie so-called ecclesiasticai r.îiracles are, of quite a different

(id, taking place, as it were, accidentally, and affecting

)ily certain classes of disease ; and it is quitle the saine

with the so-called faitb cure. lu fact, thisi ast seetns the

moEt dar.gýerous delusion ; for its advocates setthcnmacîves

igainst the eînployînent of medical science, as though the

Dalling in of a physician inust involve the surrender of the

faitb. Happily, it is not vm.ry oEten that people carry out

pinions of this kind logically and consistently ; but a

ood dcal of inischief may bu dloue, and super.stition dies

bard.____

ÀAN important article in a recent number of the Edin-
b, buryh Revew points ont that the history of Roman

Catholiciin inii the United States during the last two gen-

erations is inost etlectively expressed in figures. lit 1830

tbure were nearly hait a mjillion Romnan Catholies in a

population of thirteen millions, or one ini tweiity-six. lit

1850, swellcd by the Irish imumigration which followed

the potato famine, they numbered three millions in a

population of twenty-four millions, so that tbay were now

ouu-eighth of the whole. But in the present ycar the

lowest estimnate of their numbers, wbich will shortly bu

delarcd by the census, la nine millions, the bigbest being

twelve millions, so that wc may say that roughly tbey

comprise abiout one-sixth of the whole population of sixty-

byve millions, IlThe thirty mîssionariea of 1790 have, ini

1890, as succeasors, more than eiglit t1iou8and priesta,

working under the direction of fourteen arclibishops, and

scventy three sutîragans, while there are over two thon-

sand seminarists of the youth uf America trainitîg for holy

orders in the Church." At the prescut umontent the priest-

hood of the R1oman Church in the States is drawn front

evcry nation of Europe, a necessity of its conditions ; but

as the immigrants become, ini their posturity at leat,

Amcricanized, a growing proportion of the clergy are of

American birth;- and these men have irnbibed the senti-

ments of the country to which tbcy belong, so that a very

remarkable transformation is being undergone. The great

leader of American Romanisrn, Cardinal Gibbons, induced

th'- loly Sec to revoke its« condamnation of the Kuights

of Labour;- and this alone rnight show the new attitude

of the hierarchy to society. Nor do the leaders, like

Manning and Gibbons, hesitate to declare that the Churcb

bas now to deal not wlth potentates, but witb peoples.

IlThe Churcb ut America," says Cardinal Gibbons, "lmust

be, of course, as Catholie as the Church of Jertiaalcm or

of Rome;- but as far as ber garments assume colour from

the local atmosphere, she must ba Amarican. Let no one

dare paint ber brow with foreign tint, or pin to ber mautle

foreign linings.. . . This is essentially the age of

democracy. The days of princes and of teudal lords are

gone. Woe te religion where this fact la not under-

stood ! Such utterances may explain what otberwisa

would seem uni atelligible, Ilthat se large a portion of the

American people ahould accept a spiritual goverrnaent

absolutaly repugna ut to their national character and their

political institution s." Wa are somatimes told that the

religious question which waigha so haavily upon us in

Can.ada would bi lifted if once we were united te the

m
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States. The facts here note.l do not seeiu) to cotifirmi this

opinion ; and it must be remembered that, whilst Rome bas

sbown the most ýýonderfui power of adaptation to the chang--

ing circutflstances of lier existence, she has neyer aban-

doned one of her pretensions, and dlaimis to bc the, one

infallible teacher of men and the oie absolute riiier of

nations.____

T HE abandonmient or even the condemnation of Prý)hi-

bition must not be regarded as a sign that mi of

humanity or mnen of science have abandonied the idea of

dealing with the awful problein of habituai intemîpvrance.

Wliether drunkenness is amiong tie wor8t of vices, as soilie

thinkz, wbether it is a cause of tnost other crimtes, or

j whetlier it is an ellect of a vicions temper anid constitution,

no one, at Ieast in these days, wili eithier defend it or

excuse it. And remedies arc being daily souglit for. lui

the course of this search men have naturaliy asked what

has been donc in other days ; an-d it is very curious to

note the different views of the sub)jpct and the difleret

remedies and punishinents which have been in use. It

appears that drunkenness, under the Jewisb law, if coupled

witb disobedience to parents, was regarded as a capi-

tal offence. To drink wine without its being niingied witli

water was regarded in the saine liglit by the Locrians under

Zeleucus. Pittacus o? Mitylene made a law that an offence

comrnitted by a person when drunk should receive twice

the punishinent awarded to the saine person whien sober

and this law was approved by Plato and Aristotle. A

Roman Senator could be expelled for being drunk. The

Spartans attemipted to cure their chuldren o? the vice by

exhibiting the belots in a state o? drunkenness once a year,

so as to show how conteînptibie a man mnade hiinseif in

such a state. iho ancient Indians held it lawful to kili a

king when hie was diunk - and the Athenians made it a

capital ofience foi a man to be drunk. It would be easy

to add to those particulars, which are gleaned chuîfiy frrom

the Boston (à-een Bag ; but it is of at least equai imnport

ance to note the attempts which are now being made to

cope with this evil ;and we iearn froii England that a new

effort is being madle in that country to meet the acknow-

ledged need. A representative meeting of medical mren

assembled at Birminghiamn ast Noveinber to consider

sonre proposed aiendinents o? the Inebriates' Acts. As a

resuit there was passed a resolution demanding the imnredi-

ate extension of the Acrs, so that habituai drunkards shoîiid

be deait with compuisoriiy botii for their own sake and tirat

of the comnrunity. \Ve have no doulit wliatever that this

is the riglit course to take. To allow an habituai drunkard

to lie put under restraint with lis own consent may meet

a certain number of cases ; but it will not meut the most

numerous or the worst; and there seems to lie no good

reason why the dipsomaniac sbouid be le? t at liberty, more

than any other muaniac. It is, wu suppose, beyond a doulit

that many persons have brouglit theiselves into such a

condition bv the habituai immoderate use of stimulants,

that they have no power of resistance le? t. Sucb cases

sliouid lie deait witb summarily, for the sake of the victims

theinselves, for the sake of those whom tbey may injure,

and aiso because sucli a prospect înay prove deterrent to

those who are on the saine patb.

T HE London Qu:rterly Review, in commenting upon the

sider the subject of drunkenness, remarks witb truth that

an immense arnount o? nonsense, and, in short, of cant, iE

talked on the temperancu piatform. The drunkard is hek

up to public sympatby as a poor deluded creature, longing

f or reformation, and'society is often represented as arrayed

against litu, tempting huim to drink, ovurcoming hii

scruples, and ridiculio g Iris efforts to luad a sober life. Th(

fact, says the reviuwer, is often the reverse of ail this

Tlrousands of drunkards are notoriously persons of lov

moral type, with no good resolutions. Tbey crave fo

drink, and they iil have it. Tbey feel no shame, and t(

wàste sympathy upon thuin is worse than nriscbievous

The sufferer is induced, by sncb treatment, to regard him

self or herse]? as an objeet of pity, almost of affection. Th~

drunkard, continues the writer, eitlier can or lie can no

control bis appetite. " If lie can and will not, ho is viciot

and sbould lie punislied ; if be cannot restrain him self, li

practically a lunatie and a danger to society, and sliouid b

treated accordingly. We have seen hundreds of iunatie

and closely f ollowed their careurs, and their depraved tastei

indifferunce to the feelings of othurs, untrutlifuiness, an

craving for present self-indulgence at whatuver cost, hav

well-nigh dried up ail our sympathies." Theru is a teuch c

harshness hure. Granting ail these evil concomitantsc

TUE WEEK.

drunkenness, which are uvei'ywliere oniy (00 conspidlious,

we must yut remember that inlierited diseasu and uvil

tendencies and vicious exampies have had muci to do -itli

tihe ?emming o? these confirmed inebriates. As regards tlie

practicai question, however, there can bu ne ruai difference

of opinion. The liopeiess drunkard is a crinrînai or a

iunatic, andi bu must lie trcated as sucb for bis ewîr goed

and the geod o? others.

WA E ardy know wbter the advocates of Volapük

Squite believed in their own propbecy, wben they

toid us that this new language liid fair te be universal. It

secons, lrowever, that it is now decidedly on the wane -1 and

thre reason b, ater ail, not far te seek. Tihe De-utschei

leevue puts tihe tiring very cleariy and, to our mind, very

convincirrgiy. Jo every language, the writer remarks,, and

in V~oapük ne less than the rest, we rnust learit the root

words; and thi4 new language cao claire te be a substitute

for tire other languages only by having as many words as

they have ; for " every word is tbu exoression o? an idea,"

and we cannot bu expected te prime our ideas down te

severely utilitarian requirements. The writer points out

rirat there is ne way out ef this difficulty wbicb science cau

invent for us. H-e furtlier notes that English, froni the

sinrplicity or even tire peverty e? its structure, lias thie

ntearest resenobiance te Volapüik ; and, as it is desirabie

that scbooi cbldren sbould bu tauglit eue language in

addition te their ewn, lie recemmends tirat this ianguage

sbeuld lie Erîglisli. And thus, whist it is unnecessary

and impossible te manufacture a univursal language, and

whilst it may bu impracticable, liy muans o? Coogresses,

te render tihe Engliali the universai language, it may

gra(iuaiiy become the languag-e of commerce. t is

irterestiog that this testiniony sheuid corne frein a Cor-

mîan ; andl that it sliould lie borne stt a tirnie wlien, tirrougli

colonization and commerce, the Eoglisli-speaking- peopies

sheuid seori destined te overspruad thie world. \Ve bave no

wish te se the et ber great languages, ensirrined ns tirey are

ini tieir national literatures, passing away freon(lie earth,

but it would lie a rumarkabie resuit o? the peculiar position

o? Great Britain and ber offspring, if ber language sbeuld

becomre tihe common dialeet o? burranity.

0 11100N, .PREPARE MY LAD Y'~S IEART.

" MeeN, prupare nry iady's heart
For wliat 1 bave ot elllier

" guntie Luna take my part,
Thris evening do cernpel lier,

By tliy radiant buain
Tbro' lier windew seen,

To view thue wlien it daikens.

0 Luna, wbo 1[know bath lielpt
Full urany anether lever,

The sturnuess oflier huart pray inelit,
And in ber do dîscover,

By tby soft'ning power,
Iu the witching heur,

To my seng a mind that hearkens.
J. A.

MHE RACE PROBLEM.

WE cannot wondr that the Race Probentshsould lic a

Sfrequent subject of discussion ini the American

newspapurs. t seems te bu quite agreed that tbu Whites

and the Biacks do net amaigamate advantageeusly. Tire

opinions on this subject are held in lie Southemo State

witli an empliasis e? whicli we have rire notiolivhre or in

Eogiand. According te Sunator Wade Hamupton, of Senutir

()arelina, the twe races are essuntiaiiy different, net oily

in physical ouganizatien, but in mental characteristics.

This assertion, lie says, is net ruade by way o? reproacli.

And lie acknowiedges that there are mnany o? the Biacks

wbe pessess higb cliaracter and great aiiity, ani wbo

deserve high praisu for their successui struggie against

adverse fortune. But threse exceptions do net invalidate

thie principle which general experience bas proved, that tire

riegme is incapable o? self.government, arnd stili bass capable

o? geverning Ilthat gruat race before wiich all otirers have

geone dewu-tlie masterful, the cenquering, and the uneon-

querable Caucasians."

According te the Sunator, a very serieus nistake was

mnade when the riglit o? voting was acceded te the negro

and lie believus that (liose who were instrumental in

bringing about the change would new gladiy retrrace their

stups, if that were possible. But, lie says, wilst they

confess thuir errer privately, tbey dare net makre a public

avowal e? the wron'g donc, because trey would then lie ne

onger able to pose as the spuciai friends of the nugro. 1le

ishimireif no doulit that, if this question were referred

othe people, Il to those wlio are the exponents of the best

rterests of the repubiic, tbose who represent its welare,

t4 civilization, its prosperity, and its purpetuity, they

ould, by a vast irrajority," re-cali the riglit of suffrage

hichlibas been so inconsiderateiy conferî'ed upon tihe

igro.

Senator Wade H-amîpton, irowever, confesses that tliere

sno cliance of a reversai of the policy wbicb succeeded

ie close of the civil war. What CJarlyle caiied the

nigger-phiiantbropists " wouid net oniy offer the most

letermiired opposition to any sucb measuru, but tliey

1Ooild secure to theinseives the solid negro vote hy advocat-

lg their dlaims. Now, when ene considers the enormous

rcrease o? the Black population--now, it is said, amtnount-

mfto sevten millions-it can at once lie seen liew grave are

re itisues irrvoived.
As this cannot he done, the Il nexr best thing " is con-

dered, and this, lie says, in bis judgwrent, would be Il the

deportation of the negroes, o? course by their own consent,

bsonie place where tliey couid work ont their own destiny,

fee froni contact xith tlie white race, and wliere tbey

eouid prove their caprrcity for self-government, if tliey

rossess t." Thbis bold proposai, hie deciares, lias the

pprovai of thousands of Blricks wio liave expressed their

desire to try this experinrent, and, lie says, the Govero-

ment ouglit to aid theni witli a liberai and even witb a

lavisli hand.

It is very remarkabie tliat sucli a proposaI should lie

made public at a timie wben the old home of the negro is

beinga opened up afresh uunder the influences of(Christian

civilizrrtion ; and if the Blacks of the United States reaily

do feel as tliey are reported, the moment seeis an opportune

one for tire trying of this experimient. Il Let us beip thiern,"

says t ire Senator, " to estabiish a nationality for theni-

seive.4, wherc they cati show to the worid tbat the iessons

bhey have iearnt lieru bave borne good fruit, and that the

savage who xvas breuglit froin Africa is now a civiiized,

aw abiding, self-sustaining mian, fit to takie bis place

ainong tlie nations of the eartli, and toelie recognized in

tlie great frrmiiy o? civiiizud peopieq." The proposai is so

reasoniabie that we fear that theie is no chance of its being

adopted. Moreover, there miglit lh practicai dillicities

in carrying out a schenie se gigantic whicli we can bardly

estimate in nereiy forecasting it.

The Senator hiseif dous not seeni quite liopefui of the

adoption of tbis first suggestion of bis. He, therefore,

suggests an alternative. It iu clear to hinu that the negro

cannot live on equal ternis with bis white neigbours.

Hie is bound te lie "a hewer of wood and a drawer o?

water" ; and, if ho will reniain in Anierica in this capacity,

then" let hi advise bis people to scatter over the land,

If they wiiI do this, geing te the fertile fields of the great

W~est, or te New Engiand, the home of bis specialifriends

(here the e;outiermndisiike of the Yankee cornes eut), tlrey

will lift a great burden froein tie South, wliere the presence

of the negro is a menace to our institutions and a fruîtfui

source o? agitation, o? outbreaks, anrd of politicai inter-

ference by tihe gencrai (lovernment in pureiy donrestie

ao»airs."
Elere is tire frank utterance of Soutlieu-n opinion, pew.

liaps of Southemu prejudice. Wc cao imagine the New

Englander siniiing at the naïveté cf thîs proposai, whicbi

aims at getting rid o? an encumbrance to the South at tihe

expense o? tlie Nor'th and East. The Repubîliof New

England wiii very iinucli prefer te keep) the negro, as a

blister to the deniocrat of the Southi, toeliaving tire Black

muan perorming the saine- office for biinsel?. And, we

imagine that, of ail sceemes for tbe disposition of thie

coionred population, this i4 the ieast likely to work.

Lt is net ofmcl use adding te the nomber of sugges-

tions for tbe solution of the Race Problein. Lt miglit,

indeed, lie said, ibat the giving up of certain States of

the Union to the co!oured population inight meut tlie

need; but the monment we begin to cpnsider liow the tlring

would bave to ire worked out, wu can at once sec tire

enomous dificuity o? such an enterprise. Howevur the

probieni uray lie soived-whether it is soived or not-it is

impossible to ignore its gravity. To the mind of the

Southerurer thec political power of the negro is an offencu and

an injury. Hie says lie wants Ilne foreign elumunt, White

or Black, to contrei their dustiny, or to debase their civiii-

zation " -rand tis is most irat urai. But the fact renmains

that the negrous are there in immense numbers for good or

for evii; and that their votes ceunt like the votes of other

nien, and they are lrulping te menld the age to wlricli they

belong and the people axnong wlior they live.

b
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PROF. GOLDWIN SJJIJTII'îS -BAY LEAVES.'*

LTwab on a Commiencenment Day, years ago, tbat the
present learned Chancellor of Toronito University pro-

sented a classical medal with the remark that, "lfor soume

good reason or other it is generaily regarded as the bigliest
distinction of the graduating year." The quick response
of bis audience proved that the remark was a happy one,
and that it bad touchod the academic lioart. But, af ter
ail, Mr. Blake, wlio is bimself a classical medallist, was only
handing down an old tradition of University life. In the
world of the coliegian, tbe microcosîn of caps and gowns,
and in the busy world boyond bis cloistered halls, classîcal
scbolarship bias always, rigitly or wrongly, hled a first
place. It bas long since won the meed of tino abuity and

bîgli culture, and it still keeps wliat it bas won. To the
Enghiali student who has worsbipped at the shrine of the

ancients, and drunk deep at the ilwells, pure and unde-
iled," of bis own mother tongue, the Greek and Latin
cassics can neyer fail to be attractive, andi at times most
inspiring. Tbcy are, and will romain, literary models and
patterns, despite ail the famous controversies in wbicli
their riglit to reign lias been challenged or denied.

Prof. Goldwin Smitb, who writes English as few men

in our day cati, and wbo bas given bis best to Canaia, lias
recently sbown this in the production of a charming littie
volume of translations front the Latin poets. This volume,
entitled "lBay ILeaves," which is a unique exhîbit of the
"lart presiervative " and most creditable to the press from

wbicii it issued, was printed for private circulation, but
private, in the unpretentious sense iniplied by its author,
it cannot arnd should not be. It well desierves the wîdest
public recognition and the warmer't praise. No criticism,
even diii we presumne to criticize, can do more than partial
jusitice te, the brilliant mernts of the little book, whîcb is
replete with classical iavour, chaste and elegant diction,
and dlicacy of touch in almost every hune. The writer is
withal very modest about bis work :"I If to print this
little collection," lie says,"1 even for private circulation, was

presumptuous, somte of my f riendo muet share thre lame.
.. Tire authcrs are not arrauged in any particular

order. Perbapa, if the truth were told, it wouid le that the

easisit are put fiast. It was withi profounti misgiving that

1 urdertook to render sucir art as that of Hlorace, and sucli

poetry as that of Lacnetius. The translations are f ree, and

it is hardiy possible that anything but a free translation eau
lie an equivaient for the poetry of the original. A literai
translation, as a rute, cari only be a fettar-dance. The
genienal thouglit, tbe toue, and choice expressions are ail

that a transiaton can usually hope to reproduce." This
nule, an to speak, wbich Mn. Smith bas gracefully fol-
lowed, is ine the wake of iliuatrious precedents, aud lias

received a very lîberal interlîretation. John Dryden-
44gioriouH John "-was a great transIstor of Roman poetry,

thougli not alike 8uccessful in ail that lie undertnok. His
roanuer of translation was equally remote fron verbal
ideity andi fromt mere imitation. Iu fact lie laym this

down as a sort of canon ini the requisite equipaient of a
translator. There arc traces amongat tho "lBay Leaves"

of Dnyden's best mariner, whil3, there are noue of bis wonst.
The uncertrin limite of a free translation are nowbere

more noticeable than irn the different renditiona whicim

lie and the Oxford scholar give of sorte of the Iloratiari

odes. Th'le versions of the starîzas in the twenty-niniti ode

of the tlîird book addressed to Maecenas, in whiclî occuris
thre weil-krcowrc paraphrase by Dryden of tiree hues resigno
qutae dedit, etc., nîay lie glanceti at in paasirrg.

We (1uote thea original text followed by the EiiîgIili hcf
the respective transmlators:

I"irtimia, sac c o iaeta iîegîît ii et
lý1 ,iiiiiî olrmtelii îiiiî,.e îtma

Tlraiîsmiiitat iniceiti' lii n resl,
Niic iili, iiiur ai ieîliiina.

I au in iaiimtinsr i cicelere i iiatit
I 'urnas, m-îîegiiî qine îa. Oeit, et ieà~

Viurii,i.jmv., 1itiiote iîijr'i'

Drydens version, which is a kind of Pindaric, is con-
sidered onie of bis finest :

I >,in~ir, lier lave, o011ss
Pri iid of lier ofice tii ie4trîiy.

Is .icloii leaeemi toi li;i,:

Stili vanr mis andl imuci stanlt tiii ,
Blit wtli aitinimcliaition lti i li ,
1'roimmites, legrade, iideliglitu iti strife,
Andi iiakeaiittery f life.
1 cai cnjiiylher wluesei'.-klîd
Buit wlien mhe diumies ii n heii. .
Andi sliake the w lugemind w ilii mi t tay,
1i1pui tîte îriititiite aw.iý
T['bu1]ittie or t1le iur elise ga i îi qietly resigneti
t 'iitent witli îiiverty i y iiý ulI 1ami,

Andî virtue, tiîiuglî iu rag.,, will kepl nie warm.

Thiene is no attenpt at tire Pirîdaric in Mr. Smnith's,
which isa imply a concise, felicitous exposition of the texi
iu an equal nutoben of lines :

Fortune exulting in lher cruel tradue,
Spirting withî hearts, iiukiig lbei vlctim'a ighs,

rnilles on lis al lu turn, a ickie aile,
Bestows on eacb ini turmulier fleetimig pize.

Whilesei lui nîe 'tic wel uit if bier wimg
She iesse, witlî ail lier ifts 1 ligltly part

T]weinaritic îof mcvvirtiiiîroundnime flicg,
And chîci' udiweredd bonour to miy leart.

Evoryone to bis taste in these things. Stili, it will
alwaya lie a marvel to many lovera of Hlorace, botlî in hiei
Latin aud Engliali dreas, wby Dryden's version of theai

stansas, aud especiaily of theso linos, shouhd li seo o!ton
quoted as a specimen translation. This it plainiy is not.
Thero is only the fraintest resemblance to the professed
original. The wliole ode seems rather to suggest to the

great master of Englisli verse a moral lyric, whicli is par-
liaps unsurpassed in force of thouglit, ricliness of diction,
aud liarmony of numbers, but whicli is stamped tlirough-

out with the imprint, not of Horace's genius, but of Dry-
den's. The versiotns of some of these Horatian odes by the
Oxford seliolar, who offers to lis frieuds bis bouquet of
verses so timorously and witli no pretensions to the statelier
rhythim of others, will find equal favour with tlieir's, if we
mistake not in the eyes of many readens. There is no
Ilfetter-dance " in any of tliem, but mudli grace and vigour;
certain peculiaities of the poet are bass magnifieti and

accentuated ; whle there is noue of the excessively liora-
tian quality whicli, lowever delectable to some tastes, ia not
alike palatable to ail.

For this andi mucli more of the samne sort of Il biame,"
which lias been justly laid on the Professo's friends,
the reading public will aome day lie tliankful. His

literany frieuds are legion, but the reaponsibility of his
Il Leaves " being tbus quietly scattered wililibe gladly
shared liy a wider and ever-widening constituency. The
selections, wbicli are, of course, on divers subjects and
in varied measuresi, are cbaracterized by excellent judg-
ment and exquisîte taste. There ia not one of thom
we3 would willingly part with. The poetic beauty of the
versificationi, whicb distinguishes them tlirorrgbout, is the

more marked considering the differeut characters of the
authors sud tlie different gif ta requireti in the pootical
tranalator. There is a simplicity, too, that uiglit not lie
expecteti, occasionaliy at least, in the places wbere it is
found-a simplicity that a child can feel (we kuow some
cidren who do), aud that is aiways more or bass attractive
to the reader of Engliali verse. A difficulty tliat one who bas
tnot studied the original text experience-and it is fait even
in a plain prose translation-is the constant allusion to per-
sons, places andi events celebrateti in Romian song and
atory. Il Roine," it bas been saitil was great in amis, in
goverument, in law. This combination was the talisman
of her august fortunes." lien poots abound in refenences
to ail th@ee, as well as to nanrea famous in the pubîlic,
domastic aud social life of bier people. A great deal of
thia is a seaieti book to one unversed in lier literature. Rie
misses the sulitle picasure, the briglit surprises that corne
to the student, who, liaviug long since put aside his Hiorace
or bis Ovid, takes it up again to finti in those allusions,
smiotbered up by thes carking canes of life, a hoat ot old-
timie mernorres. But there are stauzas anti suatches of
vorse-uîany of them in fact-in this bookiet that have
the simple classie thouglit sud sentiment, simpiy hbut noue
the esa poeically expreaaad, that auy one may enjoy. Take
tbe foi lowing rantioru quotations. The irst is on "Flic Truc
Busirness o<f Life " froni oua of Martial's epigramas:

O ciiuld botb thonm and in my friend,
Frin c are anti trouible freeti,

Oîr quiet tisys at pieseureseniîd
And taste of life indeeil.

We'd bld fareweii toi nariuie ile,
TIhe cati abodes of tate,

'The iaw, witb ail iteiji 8nal ,rawis,
'T'le trappîimmgs f tiie gicat;

WV.'d ieek the iboouk, the ibeeriil taik,
At imimiriuay iu the chade,

TIte bathî, the ridle, tiie pleicamîit waik
In the cool icolonnîmale.

Lead tii )iiir lutter ,ivem we se
Th'fe goilldenm biiimtai lleglit,

Stil ccîreîl againsti s a4 tlîey les.
Mi'enu h me.tii lîve ariglit.

'The, tribute liy Ciaudian to arr overarching Proviuence
ra a rcrîinder of the well-known Atidisionian Iryiiir-

The 'uiaciiim firmnament on bigh,
Witli ail the binie ethersal Hky,

AmnI spaisiel lîsaverîs, a ehiniug tramie,
Their greîct Original îriiii ;

(Ciaudîan's faith, it seenîs, hba ecn shakan by the suc-
ce8sful career of Rutinus, an infarnous c uurt favourite, sud
ha expresses hua doubta in these linos :

Ofttimîîes had iloulît uistraîgit ,cy inild,
Dii Ileaven looik ul'wn iiinLtuîu:mmlkindu,
or was the <hiding Poiwer a dreuccu,
And chance o'er imucus affairs uirmî
Whsmî 1 surveyeul great Nature's law,
Trhe irdereiltides sud seaHotumie caw,

l)sy foi1lowiug nuight, uiglt fîîIliîîviig day,
Ail stessil tii iwulaneriithiir'.s 5wiy,

hiss fiat ruleil the tarry choir,
WVhoiiriube ite gliiriiiiîesummiwitiî lire,
Bache the rmoot siemewitiî îîrrîîweîiliglit
Attî earth yield ail her fruits aighit;
P'ilsed the roîundî worii andi tauglit tiie wavs
Withiu iti bounding chire tii rave.
luit wiîen I turmîpi to ian s estate
AndI caw hîîw dark the wayc mof fate
Saw vice victîîriîîus, tuting higli,
Anti cufferitig wortb neglecteil lie,

t Diubt triuiupbsd andtiny faltb grsî%v cîl.
Sadiy I turiedto i those wbho bîld
'I'bt all i4e humof atome linîl,
Wlîiried through the void, witbîut a inid,
Andi that the gode, if gocis tIers le,
Are careless of humrmnity.

But the career o! the wicketi favounite comes to an
enti, sud the poet's faitli is restoneti:

But nuw my seul her faith regains,
Rufinus falis, Hleavenes justice reigus
The bai are rsiseil only to shouw

Heaven'8 justice lu their overthrow.

8 Veny different from thiq, but possesseti of the, pootic
e qualities wa have indicateti, are Fionie linos frn Ovid's

&.mores" on the Il Death of a Parrot." After telling how
the talking parrot brought from farthest Ind is dead,"

and bidding the birds Il the obsequies attend," hecontinues
this play on the cerernonies of a Roman f uneral with an
easy versification that closies in the I"Birds' Paradise":

In the blest real n beneath abhillis s een
A. dusky grove, ivitb grais for ever green
Th'ere-the belief to piety is dear-
Dwell sainted birds, while no iii fowl com'e near.
In white-plumed innocen1ce swane float around.
The inatebles 'boeîîix baunts the boly ground
The Peacock epreads bi s gloriee, ani the Dove,
IBlling ber inate, renevs lier eartlîly love.
There, our lost Parrot, welcomned ini the boiver,
Draws featlîered tries to marvel at blis power.
A. narrow toxnb tbe littie bones will biold
And two brief line, the story will unfold
"I pleased the fair. So much this stone clotb tell

What more? 1 talked and for a bird talked well."

Mr. Goldwin Smith bias done nmuch in many ways for
Canadian literature, and, we bave often thouglit, bias
received scatnt credit for it. Any one, wio lbas been se
fearless and formidable a journalist in a country where
party spirit runs se bigb, can scarce reap duoý credit while
bis powerful pen bas stili f ree play. Yet even journalism,
wliose toue ie lias admittedly improved and elevated, and
wbose amenities, botb in the local and metropolitan press,
lie bas inculcated sitb effect by always leadinz the way,
owes bim a debt that it can neyer wbolly discbarge There
are times and occasions, and this is one of tbem, wben
the Ilslangwliangers " as Washington Irxing irreverently
calis tbe party writers, can forget that Mr. Smith is in the
front line of journalism, and generously remiember bis many
valued services to Canadian letters. His versatile and
accomplislied pen bias, like Thackeray's, in the dialogue
with the album, Il written mnany a line and page." Yet
nothing lias cone fron k, during al the years of its mas-
ter's literary life, that is not well wortb reading and pre-
serving, botb froîn the sentiments expressed and tbe perfect
style of expression and treatinent, while inuch will bear
reading many times over. If ii be truc of bis prose, it
is equally truc, ini tbe judgument of many conipetent critics,
of his verse, fugitive th)ough tthis may liave been. He bas
always disclaimed any pretensions as a poet, tbougli better
entithed to wear the chaplet'and adoruý it tban many who
are thus bonoured ini thecIIgiorious guild uf singers." Be,
this as it may, bis Il Bay Leaves " wiil mnake every one wbo
reads it think more and better-however mucb and bighlv
lie ray bave tbought before-of tbe9 singers of ancient
Rome, and especially of tbe galaxy of wortbies whose
beautiful thouglits lie bas in those pages so beautifully
reproduced in Englisli verse for tlie benefit and deliglit
alike of every student and scho]ar.

But wlio, it may bue asked, are the worthies that look
out upon us f rom these pages with so winsome an Engliali
visage 1 Let tlie autbor tell us in bis own words. [n a
brief scholarly introduction, froni whieh wc bave already
quoted, and wbicli will heur quotirîg frvely, lie runs them
rapidly over and bits off each with a few graphic touches
tbat are in thcmselves an iridividual portraiture of "lthe
poet, the mirror of bis age." Il h is bardly necesHary," we
are to]d, "lto say anytbirig about naines so well known as
these. Familiar to ail wlio wou!d take up anything classi-
cal are Martial, tbe creator of the Epigram, the mirror of
the social babits of Imperial Romie, amidst whose beaps of
rubbisbi and ordure are some better things and somo pleas-
arit pictures of Roman character and life ; Lucan, tlirough
wbose early deatb, wbîch lef t bis work crude as well as
incomiplete, we bave perbapa uised a great political epic,
and who, in bis best passages, rivais the writer of 1'Absalomi
and Achitopliel' - tbe mîarvellous resurrection of Roman
poetry in Claudian ; Seneca, seeking under the Neronian

1 Reigu of Terror to make for himiself an asylum of stoicisîn
and suicide ; Catullus, witlh bis Byronian mixture of sensi-
bility and blackguardism ; Horace, wboîrm, for some occult
reason, one loves the btter tlie older one grows ; Proper.
tiuis, whose crabbed style and sad addiction to frigid mytho-
logy are sometimes relicved hy passages of wonderful

- tenderness and beauty - Ovid, whose marvellous faciity,
1 vivacity and -to use the word in its eigliteenth century

sense-wit, too of ten inisemployed, appear in al bis works,
and wlio, thougli, like Pope, lie had nro real feeling, shows
in the epistie of Dido to Aeneas tbat lie could, like the
writer of 'Eloise to Abelard,' get up a fine tempest of
literary passion ; Tibullus, famied in bis day like Slienstone
and Tickell, about their fair equivalent, and the offspring
of the sanie fashion of dallying with verse; and most
interesting of ail, Lucretius, tbe real didactic poet, wlio
used bis poitry as ' lioney on tlie rim 'of the cup out of
which a gencration distracted witb miad ambition and civil
war was to drink tlie medicinal draugbit of the Epicurean
pblosopby, and ho at once beguiled of its woes and set free
fron t te dark thraldorn of superstition. A translator
can only liope that lie bas not done great wrong to tbeir
sbades."

The translator in this case bas certainly not. fIe lias
cauglit the life and spirit of the old Romani as presented
by the authors at different periods and under varying
circumstances. By some sins of omission, liere and tbere,

lihc bas niade us respect and venerate wliere otlierwise we
miglit be sbocked or scandalized. Sins of commission bie
lias also to answer for, but, wlien tried by a just canon,
lielbas a good defence on the merits. Any liberty he lias
taken withi a lino or a stanza is freely admitted and freeiy
forgiven. In the last liue but two, for example, of the

ic ninth Huratian ode in tlie third book, the words levior
sa corlice,* if literally rendered, would be weak and ineffective.

* h3sv Leave8: Translations fruîmî the Latin Poets. Toîrontoî C.
Blarckett Rohinson.

-lu the two or three verses that foliow, the similitude is even rmore * Levio cuut ire, itsrally ligiter i t/mc oîk, ix.., lighter (ý mors fickle>
striking. inriiîut than curk le fmi weiglît, wliirb le tlîe lîea exprseed.
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The renderin g given is just the opposite of this. The ode

itself, which is expurgated froLa soine editions as a sort of

soiled dove, has a high and well deserved reputation, in

the translator's judgmiert, as a Il work of art," and is weIi

worth quoting at iength. Ilorace and Lvdia are the in-

teriocutors in a beautiful dialogue whîch opens in the

original withi the line IlDonec gratus erami tibi," and in

whicb, after an estrangement, there is a reconcilation of

the loyers-

While tho,u%'vert truie,' while thon wiert kind,

Ere ro und that s.0 ,wy neck of thine,
A haîpîer youth his amis had t'a ,,ed,

hie Lydia wa-. thv ùnlix fl.uole,
Ete yet thy heart il d lear n-A t,, roe,

-Not Romuiilia's glorious lnainle
Could match with bers tiiat xc ned tij' lov e.

Sw.eet Chine je my miî-tre-ss moO,
Queen of the (lance, the eong, the ivre

0nd! to death I'd lightlv p,-

Su fate wouid iare ily heartes de-ire.

For (Calais xot in Vain I sigis;
flie city's pride, is fatiiere 's ')ý

And 0! a double death lId die
So death wouid spare nîy Thuriat boy.

\V bat if the bariehed lov e return
And ink once mor"e the broken chainf

\V at if this heart 5weet Chl ilb e-ior
And weiîame Lyd ia hisoe again'

Thnhlie w ere 10 vi ier tiia,îastr

Th.so u kle as ai)Aiwru sky,
Ami( 1cust as Adbila waters aie.-

)lVith thee Id liii , wi thee Isd it>i.

If Mr. Smith bas dune rio wrong to the shades of these

Roman bards, it bas been due, in some useasure aI least,

to bis adhering to thre simple but flexible mile, if such it

miay be termied, laid down for his own gtuidance. Exact

accu racy, or an attemupt at exactrnesse cuer of which tends

to ruggcýdncss, i4 nul a virtue of poetical translation, and

for Ibis the reader would hardly have been obliged to Mr.

Smuith But for the pervading thouglit and tone that flow

freeiy and sinoothly aiong, and for whiat he bimself calis,

Ithe choice expressions," no one who bas culled themn, in

tbe turning of the Il Leaves," will feel otber than grateful.

They spamkle forth everywhere. The apt thouglît an'd

worid of mneaning in the originals have been enlisted in the

service of miauy a themie. Their couuuterpamts ini thesýe

pages, whiie siowing how well the vriter lias grasped tie

full force of bis text, have a bappy expressivefless iu their

English garb that is worth looking at

.15 'sl.is1511ihi,isia w'Othii Iiy

Shîed, t,101i,1 filymun, .itl uiî 1jiglîteet ray1

lFair Cosncosrdl, <lis lfor cicr ]ly (bat lie
1

Lat Venuse thse.,i peair so usoetlx' vesi ;
May the iife love witiî lsov.e tuai grsswsî nIt c5l5l
Ami uic vr ts iberb ilas' eye seuin old.

-Mas tiusl: uni s s

le 'a us xvssilsl ieai tache ueser kissis'
fle wiis sereuisi'cmssissre treasres,

M1ust fricieilIps- ciîcsuered bi ses fsucgss
'WVlî lia., ils îsliî5, lias fesser il easires.

-Th/s, rss isthtesssîse/s s!J''

.Mn ey su laisds tsi gie is s thiig nesv,f

Tiey wxii,,' Iîseire>ents sof reuîoiuîare fLsv.

T/hîe ttseol Lits eat

\Vlo N iautesviat ilsrds t, srvantiegi Ve,

',1isord i uiist sswu, a sersvant lise.
îlot, mîy gîssd 010e, take sy Wosrsi,

oneils nosssersvanti vauts ui lrd.
_A J/ssii, b1

.e

(ssiiraies they Nveue in v irtîie tsi the ensd,

An ussici- rare gis ry !Prnes
1 the naine sf frienuid

Th/cesuesai e mt ses, Esesu nOffl.s issi id 

Delay nîst iv iat thosn iiould'st recali tossilite
Tiiit wisch je iasi, tijat ousiy cali Ilijîe oi

Caires witiîs ut enid ansd tribuslîatiios wait, -

Is s tirrictlî iit, bit, ,carcely cossuie, sislov0.

Vien gras it quickiy, iruîdy tîs thy iteart,-

'Tii sgis firmlîy gasped, tîîss ist it slips ais iy
.ro taliz of liviug îis t wisdiu's part

Ts-iiorrow sivitsssslate : il îe tli>uts-say

Si su ton t/si Fleeing îpJs

(C!esar in poîwer wssuud nos suîerissr cxvi,
Pssîîî ey wsiîld ibrooik uts artro i s ittlrsne.

[ily le r'ted ol *Ihie ar*cient fanie,'
Anid xasthe sbasiiw of a uîigity naine. 1 Li'ai's

Veit ssefîîl in ais age that kîîexv îst right,
Olie whis ici itltipowver witli libierty unite,
Li ucrssi iesi 'muislwiling exbjecte csiuld roulai,,
Tue Setiate noie, yet ]et the Sonate re gu.

-Cati(u iv /s, al/i f Po)iipe f ini

Nîw wings il tsitat gloomny hcsîrîîe
Froun which noe traveliers return.

Ofttiusîes a change is pieasing to the great,
And thc trim cottage îith its simple tare,

Serves
1 

'mnid no purpie tapeetries if tate,
Have snîootlîed the irintios oui the brow of

-Horae': T/he Port tsi t/i

Tsrtnie, no sýkill cao greater charme iospat
uZss ie a na~kcd boy and scsrns ail art.

IIy tlîce deepite tu sie will ue'r ise dune
Tiîe xvoniîiu pîcasesi iel iviso pleaseS is)e.

-Priperi us: Beausi

il 'h/s'il
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Yet, Delia, iuî thy grief ny spirit epare,
MIar iust tlsy coniely cheeke, tliv tresses fair.
Neautime we live, and living let us prove,
Eý're tliat fell Shadow cones, the joye of love.

Duli age creep-.sonsii sîi u ie u1s"ss îsre sh-flI play

Lipqcalsiuot whiser lssve 'adeu, bead' ire ,"a

Extracis like these migbî be multiplied in which

occur oft-quoted lines from the originals. rhey wîll be

noticed ini ther specimens of the translator's work.

Rpýrlin.JOIIN KING.

(To lie conltdedl.)

I>A RIS LETTER.

N old friend of mine, who is passing the ovening of a

once bard-working life in the sunuiest spot lu sunny

Corfu, suddenly droppod in uipon me. Hie was about the

inst individual i could expedt to ro-see on Ibis side of the

grave. IIDo you remember, " said he, Il wlien you saw îne ofl'

for Marseilies lu 18-, il was in a violent snow-storm, and

now 1 cal on you iuý a cyclonic shower. Have you ever

auîytling a shade less revoiutionary lu Paris weallîer ? "

Weil, neeorological extremes do ment here occasionally,

and July is sometimes replaced by Jauuary. But," 1

asked, " what may be your nsotive for quitting orse of the

Isies of the Blest ; are you the bearer of a solution of the

Eaqtemn question, or the letter-bagman of the European

powers, with proteus against the McKinley Bill 1"

"Noîising of tise sort," was his reply ; Il1 ians judul-

gri)ug in a w hlm ;1fam going to visil bbe scenes of my birth

anîd childhood; of my "-be ought to have said our-

scbuoldays,
The spsot

Vie ne'er fsrget, thsuglî tiere we are fsrgot,

and a few of tise lattie-fiolds of my life." IlOld man," i

<hi med in, Il doi forget the firsl, where, lu the cornier of a

certainu churchyard, 1, your soconi, lied your left baud lu

your iide lu handicap you lu giving satisfaction 10 a iower-

fsrîîî boy, orse of tise pluckiest little fellows thal ever

pruîsised, and who, after life's fever, now sieeps well-

aunioiis_,t the bravesi of the brave 1 To bis memnory ! " ansd

yuu, geutie eader, woid juin iu the toast did 1 mention bis

naine.
"IA fter your faeweli tour, you return, of co)urse, tu

CoXrfu,tolu cant yoir Nuinc Dimittis 1" " Yes, butlIintend,

whsen lu Engiand, seeiug that tise fauiiy tonîb"-"-las at

least une unfurnished apartmont." Il Yes, and that yuu

will undertak-my compliments for the apprupriatoness

of that word-to sou use placed îhereiui." " Certainiy, my

b)oyI1uever refuse, a request to a dying man-in robust

hoîlth. Can 1 tIo anyîhing else for you sn the pro or anto-

nsortuaiy lino 1" " Vo Ys, 10 join me in a visit 10 the Cala-

combs." IlWlîy, my dear fellow, you have positiveiy

rtecrolugy ou the brain. What have you been readiug of

iate, 1'Taylor's lloly Living and Dyiug,' 1'Luciais's Dia-

logues,' or te ' Buriai Soi-vice for the Dead?' A insi soit-

vs us/s/ii.- twu o'ciock lu Ibe aflemnoors, a few days ago, we were

aduiring the cupy of Bartholdi's Lion of Belfort, ou the

Place Denfert-Rochereau, a work only less leviathaîs tian

hssis5 is Lady of Liberty aI New Yrork burbour. Within a

wag, of the ion's laul is a small building, lu tise court yard

of wbichi is thse wriîing on the wall, IlEntranco to the

('alacumbs." Mleinento, homo, quia pi4lvis ed, wo did nul

forgrelb ut hoped, that pouding our walks among seven

ti.siis.millionss of ski-dtons, lu nut illustrate tise et in pulverein

reie-teris-as rouf is shaly and gravelly, having a lendency

lu faîl ini witb the suddenuess and grip of a Wesîinghouse

wi?,P s us/s. irake.

Tîtere were 200 visitors just as curions as ourselves

as a rallyiug sigu each carried a laper in a card caudlestick

witb wide tray, lu light us, if nul lu glomy, lu death, and,

wbal was equally important, tu prolect clothses froin grease

drups. A few persuns had lantemos. Some of tise visitons

were indifferent, others serious, many tacituru, and a fow

eloqueul. Tise latter must have read themselves up lu

Il Young's Night rrhoughts,u" or the IlIllustrated Père

s~i ILi.Lachaiso " ; they weme agog on graves, worms and epitaphs.

There were une or two indîviduais wbose voluminous cuat-

pockets suggesteà a stock of provisions against possible

accidents, or perbapa balîs of string-homage lu the

prudence of Thoseus lu tbe Labyrinth.

Ph'afiiuîsui. angedlu Indian file a guide heads the procession
adtihe inspector counts tise visitors as they slowly pass

by tons down the trap-door aud commence the desceut of the

corkscrew-staircase of uinety stops, epresenting a dopti of

sixly-six foot. There are sixty mure issues, but devoted to

business wants. At the bottom of tihe staircase you boai

Sp/îoielisa. above the roiling of the stone on the moutis of the sopuichrE

-the shutting of the door by another guide, wh'

keeps behind tise last visitor in the file. You uow refleci

-CaA1uý.for a second ou wbat premature burial must be, and foc

-- Cii/ii.a little the lasciate ogni speranza of Dante. Th(

odour la heavy and sickening, a reai charnel bouse atmos

pherc, thougb tho galleries are weli aired. The two

ý Care. hundred-candle-light procession is lugubrious aud smack

eStsitesisaii of a pentent's march in the Middle Ages.
Tise Catacombs are the ancient quarrios, ouI of whicl

the stone was extractod between the third and niuth cou

turies lu build Paris. These quarries extend underneati

two-thirds of the capital, and thse rock-roof has to be suý

tained in several places by ntasoury. The fourîdationsc

Unaousîtes. the Panthéon and the Trocadéro are thus buttressed ul

iieran.
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When Napoleon 1. contempiated the erection of a palace
'or bis son, tbe King of Italy-that was a Latin Union

the Frenchi liked-he selected for its site the Trocadero;

but as il was too honeycomibed be relinquished the idea.

Many persons are under the impression that the Cataconibs

contain only the contents of the cemnetery of the Innocents,

on which the present Cientrial Markets stand. They are

the common receptacle for ail die boutes of the intramïural

,graveyards of the city, as decreed by the kaw of 1785.
5Thle bones are ràng-ed or stiscked by special "lboue-

setters," in selected alleys, those belonging to each closed

cîty graveyard being placed by themnsolves, with notice

slabs setting forth the fact. Thug bontes nsay be thero

dating from the age of the Cýesars and the invasion of the

Normaus, alongside the boncs of bourfleois and prolétaires

of 1884, for every five years the huge common grave of

the preseut cemeteries is turned over, the bones carled away

duming the night and shol mbt the Catacombs for piling,
while the débris of coffins are burned on the spot ; the

ground is then levelled, sown with grass, and re-peopied for

anoîher ive years with the fresh dead. Lt usay bc said

that ail who have died in Paris up to 1785 sleelp in the

Catacombs-the multitude ; great mien ; canonized saints;-

malefaclors,- Valois; Bourbons ; Orleans,; the vagrants of

the Cour de Miracles; the massecmed of St. Bamtholomew

and of 1792; the victims of the guillotine ; the slil of

the iRevolution, and the crushed of tIse Commune-ail

are tîsere. Saint Genevièvo and Marat ; Saint Vincent de

Paul and Philippe Egalité ; Rabelais and the Man witb

the Iron Mask ; Marguerite de Bourgogne and Lulli;

Frédégogne and Madame de Scuderi ; Mademoiselle de La

Vallière and Picýhekru. r'here Cloudés are besido Lenoirs;

Crcquis ; neighbours of Lebiancs, Rolsans, Montmorencys

and Novilles ; corapantions of Petits, Vincents and

Lemairs-a peil-nieli equality of seven millions of skele-
tons.

As the procession moves aloug tbrough soiected gal-

laries, humait boues are seen arlislicaily stacked ; many a

griuuing skuli, resting on cross boutes, aiternates with tibia,

/1h ula and humoerus, finishing with a copinig of skulis ) these

constitute the façade of the piles; the interior of the latter

are filled with the sînailer boues. Suoli is the type of the

several ossuaries, the origin of whose contents are dis-

tinguishied by dedication tablels, containing appropriate

verses front the Scriptures and fronti pagan and Christian

wmiters in prose and verse. Naturally, the first index-

dedicatiosi is that Il To the mnmory of our ancestors." The

litile streamn once ctslled Lethe is now suamed the Samari-

tan Fountain, with a Gospel allusion lu the waters of

everlasting life. Thle temperatumo of tihe water reminsn

invariably 5t d(egrees Fahr. There is the Ilalioy of

Job," foilowed Isy the Il Crypt of Ecclesiaistes.'
The IlCrypt of Joet-emiali" quotes verse 2, chaptor viii.,

of tihe prophet respecting the bontes of the kings, etc., of

Judah : " Thev shall not be buried ; they saillbe for dung

upon the face of the earth." Instead of a quotalion front

Lemaire, the dramatist, that heme the '"crowd was soli-

tary," Shakespeare's allusion te the dust of Ilimiperial Cwesar

turned teo day, to stop a hole tu keep the wind away,"

would harmonize better with Jeremtiah. The IlCrypt of

the Resurrection " exhibits SI. Paul's magnificent verse

te the Corinthians: IlThis niortal must put on imimortal-

iîy." The Il Strangers' Gallery " bas a very appropriato

device by the Swedish royal chaplain " lThe o lîb closes

ail our debates." One î1uotatiou is nowbere visible-

David's lamentation : "I looked for somte to have pity on

me, but there was no miaii."
Lt is singular how quickiy visiters becoîne cailous te

the spectacles in Ibis Il skeieton tour," of tbree-quartors.of-

an-hotir's dumation, and two mtiles in ienglh, for oniy a

maiied olf portion of the muiles of galieries is traversed.

Three ladies fainted, due not te the sickeiîing siglats, but

tu thse sickening atinosphoro. One man, who wouid Il botan-

izo on bis mother's grave," was occupied puliing the

tooth ouI of a romarkable skuli for a souvenir ; a funny

visitor gave a scream, which brought down a fourCh lady.

There is a siab on wbich lies a collectioni of skuhls ; this

Golgotha is curions; it comprises long heads, flat lieads and

" lround " heads ; somte skulls had sabre marks and buliot

e wounds. There is furtiser a medical collection of bones,

illustrative of tbeir diseases and malformiations. To vary

tisis Il pursuit of knowledge under diliculties," thso is an

earranged vertical section of the geologicai strata of Paris,

ecomposed of spocimens of the real rocks and their fossils.

IQuateriîary man " is plentiful, The allcys correspond to

the streets overhead.
LB t was a pleasvro to arrive at Rue 1)are.au - ascending

lea height of tifty-seven feet, by eighty-four steps, we joy-

)f fully emergo-after beiusg again counled-into sunshine,

so but abovo alli m f resli air. Our reîcr guard is in charge

ir of policemen ; they had been stationed lit tbe severai cross-

oe alinys, te prevent- in addition to iron bars- a visiter

o0 wandering ; as the procossionists pass onwards the police

t fail in. ThFy gîsard with equal cailousness the living and

e.the dead. Z

e

l- AN Italian journal describos a new pharo'ight, wbicb

s is said te be as powerful as the electric light. and the effi-

ci 3ncy of which is not iuspaired by fog, as is the case with

h tho latter. A clockwork arrangement pours every thirty

m- seconds ton centigmanis of powderod nsagnesium int the

bt flame of a round wicir larnp producing an octmemely bril-

s- liant flash of light. The weight of the apparatus being,

of ouly about six and ono-half pounds, it can readiiy be used

ip. for signalling purposes at sea.
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ALUERNON CHABLES SWINBURNE.

O MATc1HLESS imaster o! the strength o! song,é
On whomn a mightier tban Promethean firek
I)esceuded at thy birth fromn heavens higher,k

And more divine than lucent resums, wbere throng, f
AIl crowned, bright spirit singers, that belongd

To fsme's serene imnnortai splendid choir :t
We bail thee as the prophet, pricat, iud sireG

O! ultimate art, cieas'.voiced, triumphant, strong.a

AlI jewels in thy crown o! song do blenda
With glamour wbicls no night o! tinse may mnar.

Yea, e-Jeu when thy spirit shall reascend
To the sof t vaies o! that ethereai start

Whence first it sureiy flew, on eartb saal reigu
The imperial echo o! thy resonant strain.t

FREDERICK 1)AVIDSON. E

ENGLAND AND IIEI? BUROPEAN ALLIES,1
PAST A.ND FUTURE.

T was once a faveurite boast with Englishmen that they

Iwere perfectly indifferent to the opinion o! foreigners.

When Ilanover dissolvcd partuersbip with Eîî")and, at thet
accession o! ber present majesty, many rejoicud becauset
tbey imagiried that we might now leave the continentalt
powers, with tiseir intrigues and ambitions, to tight out
thtir diflèrences by themacîves. It was asserted that
bence !orward, as we had no longer a stake in the conti-
nent except the iutpregnable rock of Gibraltar, we need no
more mix ourselvea up iu a general European War, as wet
had doue for the benefit o! Hanover rathen than o! Eng-
land on everv occasion, when there was an opportuniùy,
ince the tria Elector o! Hanover ascended the throue o! C

the Stuarts. The subsidy, wbich England paid to Freder-
ick the Great during the Seven Years' War up to tise
accession o! George IIl., was, doubtiess, cbiefiy becauset
ho was the nephew o! George Il., snd the double great-
grand8ou o! the oid Electress Sophia, rather titan the
reason alîeged, that tihe Protestant interest8 o! Europe
would ho endangered by the succes,o! Roman Catholict

Austria. A Britis contingent had also been cut to
pieces under Prince Ferdinand, o! Brunswick, isear Wesel,
two months afater the deatis o! George Il., whicis probably

not a littie disgusted Eniglishmen with the alliance. As a

relative o! tbe writer was killed in the asat engagement, ho

bas a reason for remnembering this generally fongotten
event. But if il is inevitable, as our luilitary writers
scout to think, that we must soute day have another war
with Russa, sud that we shahl require allies, foreigu
public opinion becomes o! the utust consequence and

iîhould bc studied oit its own grouud ; fot sinîply lu the

books o! excited writess, whso, as Lamartine once observed,
are the worstadvisers which auy cabinat can consuit. "Th(,

policy o! an exile," ho adds, 1'la always s policy o! chimeras,
and good senso la forgotten lu dreams." The exile nover
roalizea that. thiugs have been changed in lus own country
or in othors ince ho lRE- sSw thom, sud bis kuowledge ia
warped by the press o! the land ln which ho is domiciled,
or by s wîsh to make hisuseif agreeshie to it.

At the beginning o! the Criînean War, wlten there was
some hope o! involving Austria actively lu the struggle,
ait Englîibîman who had remided thirty years lu Warsaw,
antd froin the reigu o! Alexander I., waa consulted by Lord
Palutsrstoh as to tise aid wbicim smiglt be expected frointhtie
mîhabitauta o! Russiasi Poland, if au Austriars army joiued
by su Eitgiish contingtt marched into Ru4sastrough
that route. The Enghiabutan bimd mamried a Polisb lady,
sud was inibued with the feelings o! the Pouash aristocracy
but ho frsnkly answered that ho cosld hold out no hope
o! any assistanice. Hoe aaid that the euemy lu the cyca o!

the Polish penants were their own uobility, the moat o!

thent is exile, snd tîtat tbey isad not forgotten the bitter
slaveny lu whicb tltey bad been held for centuries. Tbey
looked upon tise Russians, fruits whom they bad received
their fi rat recognitions, as li urman tei ngs, as the avengers of

that slavery, anmd would assist thiten witb ah tiseir migbt

to rest tise returîs cf the nobles. Not very long after
the futile insurreotiors o! 1863, a leading German Socialiat
told a !rieud o! tise wmiter tîtat its failure was due to the

waut o! co-operation front the Polos themseives, and that

the Germu Socialists lhad imagined that things woro more
ripe for s Rovolution in Polaud titan they had proved to

be. It wss the work o! a junction betweer the Pouash
ntobles aud the Socialis, for the note o! insurrection wss

distiuctiy stated by Mierostswski, one o! the leaders, to
bo the decree o! tise Russas Goverument for the emauci-
p ation o! the serfs.

No part o! the Russian population was more indignant
than the Pouash gentry st this ediet which ernbraced Poland.
The resuit o! it on the Pouash peasauts' nind was exempli-
ied, when the Russian Goveruor o! Polaud chose Polisb
peasant proprietora to guard the lino between Warsaw sud

Alexandrins, ou the Russian froutier, the asat time that
Alexander IlI. met the late Emperor William for s few

itours' consultation on public affaira lu 1880. That Prussiau
Poland is completely Germarsizod, as s recout military
writer (Colonel Maurice) seema to imagine, was not the
opinion o! Prince Bismarck a year ago, sud ho, o! al
people, ougbt to know. If it were, why the expulsion o!
Poles front Prussia, why the suppression o! the Poliah
language i Posen, or why sitould the Empresa Frederick,
wheu she visitod the inundated districts in 1888, bave

received an sddress from the Pouash ladies lu French,

instead of in German, which it seems that these ladies t
were ail acquainted with 1i That no pains have been spared,
either by politiciaus or Socialists in Western Europe, to 8
keep up a friction between Poland and Russia, is welI E

known; and a Polish General, who, after serving Turkt-y 8
for twenty years, gave in bis adhesion to Russia in 1874,
leclared tbat without them Poland might now have been
the Scotland of Russia. Soute years ago a well-known
Glerman Socialist published two articles on Russia, chiefly
about the late Emperor Alexander, in a first-clas Englishi
magazine. Anyone at ail conversant with history or
acquainted with the Emperor conld see at once that they
were full of such absurd errors that tbey seemed hardly
worth contradicting. Among other things it was intimated
that the Emperor had hurried both his parents out of the
world, in short, rnurdered tbem, the only proof given being,'
that he had dutifully sat up alone wîth bis mother (who
had been dying for years) during the last night of her exis-
tence ; and that he had spent a long time alone with the
Emnperor Nicholas during bis Iast illness. The late
Em'tiperor's grestest enemy could not seriously have
believed these accusations, but it became obvious why they
were published. Tbey were translated into Polish and
Russian, to bA smuggled into Russian Poland, as the
most ignorant peasant abhors a parricide. Is it strange
that travellers should now be detained at least an bour on
the Russian frontier, while ail the books they carry with
them are carefully exarnined ?

Thoge Englishmen who look upon a revolutionized
Poland as part of the programme of a war with Russia
hardly realize what mischief they do to the iuterests of the
mauy thotisands of English settled there, nor what have
been the horrors of Polish outbreaks, fromt the Polish
peasant mode of~ warfare. Only the other day in Austrian
Poland, 1 heard a recapitulatiori from a IPolish lady of the
details of what used tobe called the Austrian massacres in
Galicia in 1846. The peasauts are suppoied to have been
instigated by the Governmieut of Metternich to mut-der
the landlordw, and fearful scenes ensued The dismatl,
barren State of Galicia stili corroborates these stories, the
villages without welis, and water obtained from muddy
drains as we ofteu see in Turkey, and no funde available
to make the country more healthy by drsining the swamps.
The Russians have drained an ares, as large as Great Britain
and Irelsnd, in their part of Polsud, and have converted
it into good arable land and canals ; but the Ausitrian
(loverunent is expending aIl available money in building
fortresses and increasing its army, and is very bacKcward
in its sanitary views. Lt is nlot so very long since a
Viennese inember of the muuicipality objected to a pro-
posed sanitary improvemeut, ou the ground tbat sirîce it
had been introduced elsewhere the rate of mnortality had
diminished so that an excess of population was te be
feared.

The fortress frowning upon Cracow, and btiilt on the
mounid raised by the citizens to the memory of Kosciusko,
whose bontes were brougbt front Switzerland at the
expense of the Eniperor Alexander I., keeps green in the
memory of the city the fact o! how, contrary to treaties,
Austria took possession o! thc little Republic, the last
relic of an independent Poland. We must not couiit on
difi'erences between the Rman and Greek Catholics keep-
ing Russians and Poles spart, as auy Austrisu can conflrm.
The Russian takes off his cap or makes a revereuce before
every crucifix or sacred picture which he cornes acroas in
Polish territory, snd where is the Prussian or Anstrian
who does the sarnie In Odessa, Cracow, and at Jerusalem,
1 have seen a Russian enter Romanist and Anglican
Churches sud bow and cross himself in the saute mauner
before -their sitars as before bis owu ; and in the instance
of the Anglican Churcb the altar was quite unadorned,
nor was there the chie! embleino!f(Jhristianity or a sacred
picture in the whole building. Austrians remember, if
everyone eIse bas forgotten it, how the Poles fraternized
with the Russian Ariny iu 1848 ; and bow General
Paskievitch put a Russian-Polisb regiment into Crscow to
protect it, when the Austrian Commande3r- in-cbief hsd
given orders that the little city should be sacked. Then
it was that the fear o! Pan-Slavonianisnt first entered the
Austrian brain, and the Ilenormous ingratitude wbicb
would soute day astouisb the world " wss first couceived
by Metternich's successor. If Hungary is to dictate our
policy to us, wbich was the ides dominating the officiaI
mind in 1876, this portion of history sbould be studied.
The Magyarsi revolted in 1848, because they would not,
sccept a constitution ini wbicb the oldest inhabitants of the
country, their Slavonian fellow subjects, were granted equai
privileges. Yet, except the Turks, they were the last
conters into Europe, sud are described by the old bistorian,
Speed, as sbowing their Scythian origin by their barbarous
mauners sud ignorance o! the polite arts.

There is no doubt, whoever nmay he our Europeau ally
in the future, we shall psy beavily for the bonour as we
have done in past timtes. It is, therefore, as well to con-
aider wbat our former allies bave doue for us, and how far
we may hope to see thent stand by us in the case o! disas-
ters ; for disasters may occur iu the fort o! unususi floods,
choiera aud drought, whicb ail the foresigbt lu the world
could not prevent. Italy is, at present, practicslly uutried.
Since the days of the Romans the Italiau states have only
defeated escb other. Commerce and the arts were ber
strong point till the preseut century, not war. 1 find s
youug military student imagines that Murat obtaiued bis
fsmte at the bead of Italisu csvalry. This extraordinary
mistake arises froin the use o! condeused histories for
cramming purposes, and the negiect o! details. The only

ime that Murat, though King of Naples, ever led
Italian troops in a campaigu was when a reinforceent
arrived during the retreat from Moscow, scarcely in time
eveu to add to thc confusion; and again when hie led thent
agsinst the Austrias in 18 14, and tbey were put to flight.
The other Italian corps were not cavàlry, aud were mixed
up witb the French, not exclusively under Murat, so they
were no more distinct in their defeats or their success than
the peasants of Auvergne. The Austrians were driven
out of Itaiy by the F'rench, assisted a good deal by anti-
Papista front diflerent parts of Europe ; and the so-called
Battle o! Tcheruaya in the Crimes proved, according to
the Franco-Pouash General, Charziinowski, that the Italians
were nothitig without au ally to keep up their courage ; for
ffiat ini fact it was only a sortie of a amaîl portion o! the
rialf-starved nagged garrison of Sebastopol before which
the Italians retreate(l tili raliied aud brouglit up lu a hune
to face the enemy, by the French. It was mnade into a
battle, said the samne eyewitness, by the despatches, to
encourage a voung nation. This story is rather conflrmed
by the Italian disasters in Abvssinia. Ilere we have a
semni-barbarous nation, wbich biad been considered as under
the protection o! Russia, wbo bas helped bier to build a
very âine churcb iu Jerusalent ; so by way apparently of
giving Italy a point wbere she could inflict a blow ou
Russia, as otherwise noue of their interests came in contact,
she wss advised by a great European statesman to go to
Massowah. We bad guaranteed the integrity o! Turkey,
which ciaillied Massowah as part of bier territory aud in
return for assistance in the Soudan we had formed a
treaty with Abyssiniia, aiving ber the right of access to tbe
ses throughf Massowah, and this access ltaly at olnce
cloaed. But, exccpt with Russia, wbo must be made to
keep bier treaties, the rupture of a tresty seents no longer
of sny account.

France bad protected Romo for some years with a
garnison, tili she witbdrew it during the war of 187 0, iai'-
ing obtained a promise from Itsly that she would not
occupy the Papal dominions with hier own troops. As
soon as France seemied involved lu difficulties, Italy broke
hier promise, sud the anti-Catbolic world spplauded -ler.
At the preseut day Italy's waut of good faith led us to
break our own treaty witb the late Kiug o! Abyssinia.
As to ntaking the defeat of Italian troups by Ras Alula
(on the grotiud that it was a massacre) the excuse, that was
childish. The [talians kuew perfectiy well that their
despatches wvene a romance to conceal a signai defeat, and
that the Ahyssinians mintply showed theinselves the better
soldiers of the two. As to beiing of any service to us, Itaiy
bas, ou the coutrary, .îdded to our difficulties in the Sau-
dan, by eugaging our allies lu war. She aspires to regain
somne o! the colonies held by the ancieut Genoese lu Mace-
donia, sud the Caucasus; but before acquiring fresh terri-
tories infested with brigands, [taly shouid learu how to keep
down hier own brigands at home. It is siot so msuy yeans
&go aince she sent ail impertinent auswer to the remon-
strauces of the British Goverument, when au English sub-
ject was seized close outaide one of ber towns, although
with s military escort, sud put into thumbscrews tili he
bad offered a large ransont for bis release.

Wbeu the prelintinaries of the Cougress of Berlin, in
1878, were being discussed, our Secretary for F'oreign
Airairs wrote to Lord Odo Russell, that Eugland would be
glad to do something for our ancieut ally, Austria; sud
inshort it was proposed to give bier Boania sud llerzo-
govina, iustead o! lettiug a gr,ýat part of Boania be added
to Servis, according to a provision o! the Russian Treaty
of Sans Stefano, sud the other part to be added to Herzo-
(YoVinwbicb, hy that treaty, was to enjoy semi-
indepeudence. We searcbed history in vaiu to fiud out
how Austria could with any propriety be terîned an azicieut
ally. lu the last century we joiued witb Frederick the
Great in bis war with the Austriau Empress, Maris
Theresa; sud we stopped Joseph Il. in the midst o! a cant-
paigu in coulunction witb Russas, which, if they bad been
lef t alone, would probably have proved fatal to the Otto-
man Empire. Joseph coinpensated himself by falling upon
Poland. Was he then our ally Inl 1799 Adstria ws
professedîy iu alliance with Englaud sud Russa, but withi
the ulterior object o! gaiuing possession o! Lombardy sud
Savoy ; an(i because the vet*eran Suwatton, in obedieuce
to the policy o! the Emperor Paul, which was to, restore
the kiugdont o! Sardinia intact, delivered up bis conqueats
to the Sardinian officers instead o! to the Austrians, bo
wss led into al anare liy the Arch Duke Charles, which
nearly proved fatal to hm and to bis whole army. Owing
to the Austrian armny baving at one tinte beeu a favourite
resont for the Rosnanist snistocracy o! Great Britaiu and
Ilreland, wbo were prohibited from entering the British
army, it bas been s received axioin that the aina o!
Austria mtust only be repeated lu whispers, while those o!
Russa are proclainted fron the bousetops.

A 'gain, iu 1806 sud 1809, Atistria was iu receipt o!
British subsidies, but made peace sud au alliance with
France af ter a mere farce o! resistance. lu 1812, she waa
distiuctly fi2htiug against Great Britain, for she composed
the right flauk of Napoleon's srmy, wbeu hoý invaded
Russa. As the fertile provinces of Podolia sud the Ukraine
feli to bier share bier armny did not suffer froin tarvation sud
exposure like the centre and le! t wing, but she was defeated
lu every battie with the Russians, who, ou the Austrisu
retreat, proceeded to juin their main arnty before Moscow.
Lt la ou record that in both 1806 sud 1809 sonte Ieadiug
Austriaus, includiug the Emperor's brother's wife, were
hourd to say, " The soulier w,3 are defeated the botter, for
then wo shaîllbave peace snd au alliance witb France, sud
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that is whFKt ail South Germany, Austria and Hungary

want."
And again in 1813-14. Austria niegotiated, at the

samne time, with France, and with England and Russia for

an alliance. Money, said Metternich, she must have, and

England offéred it, while France refused it ; so she nomin-

al y joined the Allies. But what was the resuit îlI 1814,

Blucher declared that the Allies had been successf ul every-

where except when the Austrians were present ; and bis

owin arxny v'as two thirds comiposed of Russians under

their own gyenerals, and a third of Prussiaus. he late

Lord Brougiliton sa\w a letter in 1814 whjch was addressed

by the Emperor Francis to Napoleon. It informed Napo-

leon that the writer was the only one of the allied Princes

who was resolved not to dcthroue him ; that hie had only

conscnted te butn the Allies because the Eniperor Alex-

ander had tbreatened to overthrow his dynasty and occupy

Hungary unless ho broke with France, but that lie was

doing ail in his po wer to keep back the Allies. Tbis wvas

s0 trule and Marshal Schwarzenbeirg was s0 passionately

opposed to Bluicher's army being directed te cross the

Rhiuc into France, that Lord Castlereagbi had to informi

hitn that, as England was paying Austria for lier co-opera-

tion, slie had a riglit to expcct that Austria would not put

obstacles in the way of the necessary înilitary operations

of the other armies, and that if she continued to oppose

the Russian and Prussian advance, he should be compelled

to advise the non-payment of tlie subsidy. Yet this is the

ancient ally on whom we are in future to depend.

The marriage of the late Etuperor Frederick with the

Princess Royal of Englaîîd appeais to have been arranged

very early between their respective parents ; and with thîs

prospect before lis daughter, the late Prince Consort

naturally took absorbing interest in Prussian affairs.

'Uhese who were much in his confidence like Baron de Bun-

son, Baron Beust, and Count de Vitzhiurn have related

how, even before 1848, hie hiad iu prospect made over

SchleswigHolstein to Prussia, and driven Austria out ef

Germauy, but compensated Austria with Moldavia anc

Wallacbia (then a semi-independOiit portion of Turkey

under Russian protection), and to get rid of ber more

effectually had pushed her into the southern Frovinces ol

R1us sia-
The great diffictilty in depriviug Austria of lier positior

iu Gerînany in those days was her alliance with Russia

whio liad tbrown a protecting arm around the youn,

Francis Josepli; and by taking the part of his loya

Slavonic sulýjects in the Ilungarian Revolution hoe lia(

brvne is dominions froîn being disintegae.I

addition, the Eînperor Nicholas liad acted the part of peac(

maker, and by persuading bis brother-in-law of Prussia t

Mike a sli,,It concession to Austria, called by tlie wai

party, the humiliation of Olmüîtz, in 1850, and inducin

the Emperor of Austria te do the same by Louis Napc

leen) the new French Presideut, had twice prcveuted th

general war which was considered so essential for the fuîti

ment of th(, sleemes of the Prince Consort and the leadei

of the Pan-Teuton party in Prussia. The Emperor N ichi

las liad an undue confidence in the old Quadruple alliant

and was not aware that a party, unrepresetited in tl

Government of England in Pitt's days, but adinitted1

the suffrage by the Reform Bill of 1830, were admirers,

the French Revolution, and of Napoleon, whom thq

looked upon as the offspring of it, and liad long treat,

with ridicule, if not hatred, tlie conservative principles

what tliey called the treaty alliance. Euglaud was t

1111y in whîom iNicliolas placed implicit confidence, and,

his correspondence shows, hocliad nct the smallest idea

ever bcing involved in,a war with lier.

It is curious that in the las. century Russia was cal1

by our ambassador, our ancient ally, but there had he

practically a change of dyuasty in England sînce that di

The Saxe-Coburg family, like many of the smaller Gem

princoly houses, had shone at the Court of the Tuiller

after tlie battie of Jena. The Prince Consort's father 1

been engaged for somne time to a sister of the Empei

Nicolas. 11cr mother broke off tlie engagement

reasons that will be f ound in"I Meioirs of Carolina BauE

and as two copies of those memoirs are in the Fore

Office Library, whidh is without mny much more imp

ant works, we presuine that the details are substantiE

correct. The Prince Consort's stepinother had been b

and broughit up iu Russia, and was a warm pro-Ruass

She was bis father's own niece, but sucli marriages

allowed in (' erîeany. Ini addition to this connect

tbree Princesses of Saxe-Coburg wcnt te Russia in the

century that a bride mniglit be selected from among them

the Grand Ditke Constantine Paulovitz. They were sis

to the late King Leopold, the Dudhess of Kent, and to

father of the Prince Consort. Constantine did not wax

uiarry eitbcer of them and the one selected was s0 unha

that she lef t himi wlien, he was but twenty-one, and w(

never live with hima af terwards. She died in 186 1, leai

a large fortune saved ont of the handsome allowance la

to ber by the l{ussian Goverument; but she feit thal

Emperor had neglected ber. It is easy te sec that oi:

theBe conmplications a good deal of personal friction

have arisen betwecn the families of Saxe-Coburg

Romanoif. C. L. JOHNXSTO1ý

(Po bc contiflued.)

CARDINAL MANNING'S aversion to strong drink lu

f orm is s0 great that twice in articule mortis lie lias ref

stimulants, and lie alludes triumphantly to the fact

lie got well eacli timo as proof that stimulants are n

necessary.-orlng Star.

A MODJX,'ill YSTIC-VI.

AFTrER hearingy the Rcv. Mr. Herridgc preadli on thc

Xsubjcct cfi faitb, I went-or te adopt the elegant aspi

Englisl of the uewspapers -"I repaired " te Madame cons

Lai age's. Iu thc stiilness cf a Sunday nîgît you cao, frei meî

the door-stcp of MLadame's, licar thc murmurous song cf

the Rideau as it hurries te join thc larger strean. There

was a meen. The shadows of thc trees lay black on tIc ing

dusty roadway cf Sandy 1h11l. ThecIl buildings, as the last

flouse of Parliaient aud the Eastern aud Western blocks brot

are familiarly called, rose black and pointed, etcbed on a yen

grouud of deep bine starry sky and ight-robed hlmAs. leat

Thougl the rippiing music of thc Rideau sang cicar and w
deicate, like a yeung hird's eàrliest seng, eue yot beard ho

thc far inuflled roar of the Chaudière, solei-ni, sonorous, fat,

fate-like, awful, impartîng at once a sense oi the p2tLtiaes'l culi

cf this mental life and ef etemnal pewer, unknewable, bier

iacomprehensible, terrible, about which thouglit uits ser

like a butterfly over the rainbowed spray cf those down- sui

plungiiig wavcs. u

I rang thc bell. The tiukle jarred on thc mind as a

out of keeping witl tIheîneasured cadence of thc river and h

the deep and distant bass of the Chaudière, wbose voice the fe

painted and featbered Indian beard ages befere tIc white

man came bere, and which wiil armest the car of, and stirn

reflectien iin other races, when ours shaîl have paised

awaV. of

Mnr. lerridgc bxd preachcd a longer serntr)n thanN

usual, lacing, a s McKunn assured me Plate does, the a

source cof Atbeis'iii the bcart andtinluthc head-in si

imoral feeling ratIer titan in thc intellect ; and i found iiic

the drawing neomn, ready to go inte supper, our heste-is, th

MAZ{uom, telpsain, Laiupîan, Waters, Dr. Facile, NI.P., Pl

-George R',ctus, M.P., and Professer Glaucus3, with the ir

1 yeung ladies of our aftemuon tea. ai

r Ai Madame Lalage asked McI{ner to bave Somle

ýf chickeîî, and the gentlemnan who sat at thc otîter end c aý

J thc table beiped oeeof the yeung ladies te pigeon pie,

Yand the servants poured eut thc winc an(! b., eleipsain bý

e said: - By jove I This saladi h deicius-[ won'ler if Y

)f the Greeks kncw lew te inako a salad. 'L'-igbt we

ougbit te have seine olives, and, instcad of cianot or Penrit t,

cn le Jouet, Chian wine. Now, Mr, McKlnem, we wili net lot v

, yen oti to-night. Yen nuit appiy yeur Piatonic philese-

ig phy te Catiadian politics." V
'l 0 yos, Mn. MetKneîu," said Madame L ilage, witî

td a bennicd laughl yen have your subject te niilît-Can-

ýn adian politics-the vintue cf the poiticiait- what deles

(- that ceusist in?"'i
te "I'[The virtue of the politician! " crie 4 Wlaucus, as

r- theugh one had said the whitencss of the blackaî,,oer.f

ig (n"I Tht virtuo of the politician1 " and le lamgîed. " FIe

0- virtue cf the politician," hie reîterated, "I suppose that

h0 consists lu keeping the leventî commandmentflhîud

lil- numîthen ome-and breaking the other ten."

ns " The Profe-sser," said'Rectus, laîîghing, "lshanes thei

te- commenn idea nespecting peliticians. For se great a phil-

cl osophen it mighlt l) werth lis while te censiden whetber

ho society could exist if politicians wero as tîey are conceived

to by the vuigan, and by tîtose eîîighteiîed persens who stand

of aside frein the groat struggie of if e lu a fnee communhty,

oy and shoot epigrams at tlese0 toiling and sweating ini the

cd service of their country. lu onder te kuow whethen poli-

of ticiaus have vu-moe or net, Glaucus, yen shouid becomte a

he politician."
as Il Yes," epiiod the Professer, Il like thoso wiso disciples

c f cf Plate who killed theiseives in order te test their

gyreat miaster's arguneîît for the imînertality of the seul."

cd, Alil excepting McKnoni laugleti. Mn. Sage sipped lis

een wiue. But Madame Lalag o tek the word and said

lay. 1 suppese yen îunst touch pitel te see whether it

an defiies."
ries I don't agnoe with yen, l,en,") said oeeof tIe

had young ladies who bas distin guishcd herseif at college, but

meor who widl not aliow liem naine te bo made public. Il Mn. Roc-

f or tus ii quite legicai. These preachers who deneunce dancing

e,"l should dance and then they wouid find eut that the evîls

ign they find ini Terpsichoroan inasurese are cf tîcin own

e®r- imagination. No one lever saw se nucit vileness iu waltz-

ýally ing as Byron and lhe was laine. I an sure "-aud she

cmr looked at Rectus withi a stiîile, sweet asi monning sîîubeailis

3ian. piayiug bide-and-ge-sfek in tIe cup cf a tuiip ocked by

are a zephyr-" 1 anm sure .1 kuow virtueus politiciaits."

ion, IlAli," said Madame Lalage, "Ithe days cf vixtueus

last politicians wiil not dawîî until w womien are eioaucipated,

ifor and yen and 1 thunder lu the Opposition."

toms "Thunder ! " exclaimed Glaucus, lifting his eyebrows.

the The lightning of beauty's oye," cried Utlîpsain,

nt te Iland the roar cf msing siik."

ppy "IScoffer! " said Madame Lalage witl meck indig-

,ould nation.
ýving II Are yen aware," asked Giaucts cf McKnoiin," that

made wo owo the invention of the convention te a lady îi

tI h "I It is," said McKnom Il"net the oniy evil thing for

ut cf wîidli they are responsible, but I did net know they lad

may to blusli for that."
aud" Wei, a lady shares tIc boueur with a wily ule."

N&Who was the lady?<" asked Madame Lalage.

"She was a nanesake cf yours, Madame."
"Lalage 1"

everY "No ; Helen."
fused IlHlen cf Troy ?"

that 1"'Te sane-but tIe event occunred whiie she was as

aevom yet oniy a Spartan princbsa."
9&oU_-was. it1 i

41What is the object f a convention ? "
To fix on the best man," said D)r. Facile.

"The l>est fiddlestick 1 " growled MoKuoti.

SIts ob)ject," said Glaucus, Ili8 te gag people- gag al

irants-shut ail up te one-not necessarily the one the

istituency would desire. It i a di8francbising instru-

mt. Lt -"
"Oh, wcll," said our hostess, Il tell us the îtoi-y."

"You have heard," continned Glaucus, Il cf the woo-

YOf that lady dog, as H1elen calîs lierself in one of the

; books of the lliad wheu she addresses Hlector-' O,

ther in-iaw cf a inischief-niaking she-dog - Ail the

ung princes cf Greece were her suitors-we know of at

st a couple a dozen-Ulysseýs among the numiber.

iat did the intriguing [thacan prince do i Fie fore-îaw

would fail cf her hand, se ho wcnt te H1elen's reputd

ther and teld hlm ho would extricate lim froîn bis dili-

tics if lie wouid give hini his Itiece, Penelope-who was

rseIi vcry good looking-iunimarriage. Tyndarus con-

nted. lJlysses thon advised the king te bînd ail tho

iters by a solemu oatli that thcy would appreve cf the

ninfluenced chîcice whicb Helen should make cf one

iong them, and engage te unite te punish any eue wbc

euld entice or force her frem lier husband-ber choice

,, on Menelaus."
111 see now more than ever," said llelpsan, Il how

uch we are indebted te tlie Greeks."
Ile, said a voice out of the shadcws, Il vas one

dthose few wcmieu whose beauty lasVi inmb old age-like

m1ion de L'Enclos. She mnust have 1>een over forty wlien

1l the y outh ef Greece were dying for ler-and fuily

ixty years of age at the close cf the Trojian war. Site

aie froi the saute lîatching as Castor and Pollux. But

hese acoempauicd the Argonauts te Coîchis. This took

Lace thirty-five years before the Trojan war, and suppos-

ng ber brothprs te have been only fifteen years cf age

t thc timo of the expeditien, Hlent at the commence-

ncut cf the Siege of Troy wculd have been fifty years cf

g. But you slauderer," cried Madame Lalage, "lif this

e the enigin cf the cenvention the sin lies at tire deor cf

your sex."
I think," said Ilelpsam, Il we are forgetting that the

theme cf this coîivivium slïeuid be political virtue,-tlit)

virtue cf the pelitician. XVhat does it consist li

'Nay," jestei Glaucus, Il yen shouid wait until a littie

vine bas sharpened ocîr faculty of analyss ere we approacli

so abstruse a tepic.'
IIf yeur faculty of analysis," said l4ectus, Il sheiild

prove truc yen will find that Canadian political lifo 18

purer than most people tik."

IWhat tIen," asked MeK•nom, laying clown knife aind

fork, Il meaiî thio4e scandais wlîiclî arise under every

Goevermet, Grnt and 'Tony, Previnîcial and Domninion ï

Look at the way constitueucios select men te represent

them. -Do they ask tbemselves, Who vii1 de lest fer the

country in Parliamient ? Yeu know well they do iîet;

they evidently do net cane for ability. The, fact 15 -e Ihave,

instead cf au ostensible tymanny, a secret tyraniîy, intstead

cf the tyrauny cf one, the tyranny cf petty organized iîîtri-

guers. Thon taire wliat you cail the stump. ls It truth the

people seek whe flock te hear two politiciaîîs abuse ecd

other and their respective parties ?i No, they repain te the

political meeting as a certain erder cf sportsmnî to a ceck

figlît, aînd their synîpathy is with the bird whose gaff has

the sunest aim and wbose piuck 18 the more eîîduring. Their

deligiht 18 lu contest-as Cicero says, ' CJoutentieuis avidiores

qîLam veritatis.' I1f pugilisni were allowed, we should se

tbeîm crowd te the amena, as they now throng the courts f

justice, idliîîg away predlous tînme iisteiîing to lawyers

wrangling( over issues ln whicb they have ne iuterest.

Q uibbing and wrangling became a fasimion at Athens, and

the Soplîists wero paid well fer instruction lu the Intel-

lectual gaine. This barren exorcise of inind, at the caîllcf

vauîty, was revived iu the old scholastic disputatiens, and

Royal visitors used te be entertained at, Oxford early in

thc day iistening te eristic strugglos, and aftcr diniien a

couple of learned mon would bo chosen to do battie over

the wainuts and the wine on some worthloss problemi."

"But sureiy," replied Rectus, "theme is ne analogy

between the futilities cf the scdliien and their coitests

duriiîg election tinoe. My own experience is that the

people have a careful oye to what is for the interest cf the
country. 1 fear you take your views cf pebitîciaîs froîin

their traducers, as you do your estiniate cf tlie Soplhists

frein their enemies, Plato and bis set."

McKnon looked grave and after a pause said "Inter-

est cf the country 1 You mean what tley coitaider their

ewn interest. If you show then that a givi n policy will

lielp thein, serve thoso who lîcar you-save their ineney,

or give thent more, 1 grant you bave tIen. But you know

as well as 1 do that they formno just or wise or any con-

ception cf a pciicy for tlie country at large."

Il certainly cannot agree with you," Rectus replied,

nor was that strife of which yom Sipeak: without geod ; it

sharpened men's wits and gave risc te logic whidli las been

of incalculabîle service in producing correctness in think-

iing. To this day the word 1'Wrangler ' at Cambridge is un

lionourable meemorial cf those clashings of miînd."

M1cKnom : I do net say that sudh disputations do

not sharpen the wits, but I say this, that wlien nmen

thus shaipen their miuds and tho awful gif t cf speech, ln

wordy pugilisns on'futile themes, it is a proof that there is

ne earncstncss, and the risc cf this pest at Athens and sui)-

1sequentiy lu Europe was contempuraneOns witî a frightful

laxity of morals; and I say, further, wlien yen î>liticians

go on thc stump yeu are net seeking for truth, but bat-

a
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tling for victory, and tliat the people, when tbey go to
put lu their ballots, neyer realize the responsihie act they arc
performing. Soute vote because the man is a good feliow -
somte because be bas done or is ikeiy to do thent soute
personai. service ; sotue because he bas prescribed for their
cildren's ailments ; somne because they are br ied ini the
coarsest and directe8t manner; niany, verv many, whether
they believe in the man or not, because he is of their party
a few, I grant you, beeause, they hava faitli in the man.
But there is no evidi'nce that the mass are equal to the
high f unction of choosing who shah inake their iaws-who
should governi them. They caunot distinguish spunious
and supericiai gifts front reai powens of mmnd. When
tbey are convinced ightly or wrongly that tbey have
found a great mnan, they niake an idol of hini, and fancy
that nature exhausted herself in producing him. They
flatter themseives that tloey discovered hlm, whereas it took
years before tliey believed in himi; and once believed in
there 18 no discrimination, it is an absolute surrender of
judgrnent. Protestante laughi at Roman Catholics for
baving a director. Have they ail net their directoire, l
politics ? So that in an eection nuen are moved like pawns
on a board thnougli their passions; mind bas nothing to do
with it ; justice nothing to do with it. In Athens tbings
were worse, for the virus baad in'vaded the courts of justice,
and the pleas put forward, and the speeches muade there wouid
shock our public, happily accustomned to such judges as we
have long enjoyed. The sianders uttered by a licentiotis
press against the innocent, the utter unscruipuiou8ness of
miisrepresentation-sirnilar evil devices existed at Atbens.
The political timiidity, which gnows like a luxuriant weed
under the shadow of tbe inapie, bad its couterpart in the
City of the Violet Crown. Now you cani imagine nu con-
dition miore degraded-uo condition more immoral titan that
in wbîch men take up opinions without thinking them out,
and abstain, out of ignoble and sometimes avaricious fear,
f rout uttering such convictions as tbey have. Men may go
to chunch, ing hymns, be decorous, pious, affectionate, but
when thev thus en4lave the mmnd, and strangie conscience,
they are lost souis. Such men can be of nu reai use to the
cou ntry--they have destroyed the spring wheuce streants of
healîiig flow. They have iost the power of umoral vision.
Even one true man, properiy equipped, as 1lato saw, caui
save a state. But where shall we flud hliu o (lay ? SSr
John Macdonald, quoting Grattan, said hie had watched
over the cradie of Canada--or raLlier of Confederation.
Canada is to-day grown to womanliood and eh(, waits for
wooe-the great man, the surpassing spirit that Hhal
iead ber to yet higlier destinies and utake lier a mighty
miothier of free nmen. Shah site wait tilI silver shine amid
the goid of lier hair, and beauty's ensigu fade front up
and (cheek 'I The heant forbids it, and thougb. hope flick-
crs and faints at imes within ber breast, and gioomi
gathers like sulent shadows of fear nrouud lier, the day
will cone when a nation's rapture will seflie triunphaitly
dowu on dead Miutrust. The great man wiil appear lu
dite tinte. Vet is àt lard Lu dbase away ail dread, for
there are hours wben it seema to me as if tberc was a cout-
plete divorcement between etbics and politics, and the
worst vice that Aristotie attributes to the single tyrant is
the crying blot on our publics."

1eectus.:-Il What is that '1"
McJ< nom: - You muet find iL out for yourself. 'fhere

are at least two politicians round titis table and iL wouid
lue rude sbould 1 chance to be persona."

Il Why, Mr. McKnom," asked une of the young ladies,
"do you dislike Pendces s0 mucih? Wae Atheus ever as

great befone or after bini, as duing bis splendid rule over
that tierce democracy ? "

Il My dar younig lady," answered McKnoni witb a
srnihe, "lyou have touched the surest spot in bis rule. Let
me ask you was France ever as great before or afterwards
as during the time of Louis XI V. îI Yet as evenybody
knows the seeds of ber ruin were sown durnug Louis'
reign. Neithen nations, nor dynasties, nor individuals can
with impunity contravene, or seek Lu contravene the laws
of (bd.1 '

',.But," said Hlpsam, "lyou are not going to compare
Pendces with Louis XIV. eitiuen intellectualiy or ini bis
personai habits."

IlNo," le replicd, "lbut 1 suspect Plato would have
piaced themn on the samne sheif. They were both cgtists-
melf-worshippers-and both understood how to impose un the
imaginations of the people. BuLl loved splendour and
both were at une in this, their ove of puwen ovcrshadowed
evenything cs--as it laii dune in the case of nany great
men. Cecil was s0 fond of power that lie would not let
an able man conte near hlm, and wlten he died, J aines 1.
waa without a strong man, non did that dynasty even
again bave a strong man as counselion, whose wisdom and
wliose will migt have saved it front destruction. Tite
sames weakness sent Walpole, after ruling Enghand for
twenty years, Lu the flouse of Lords, witluout a friexîd,
witliout a folower tu bide lis impotence in a coronet, and
Perides badl nu successio."

"Demosthenea 1"cried the sweet girl graduate.
"Dernosthenes ! exciaimed McKnom, Il Demostlienes

was as great an orator as Pendces, considered merely as au
orator, and, in many respects, he was as great a man. But,
when Demosthencs rose, luxury bad begunits work. Dem os-
thenes himself was nu Sybarite. Hec was a water-drntken.
In fact the severity of bis pivate life ntay have injured
hlma as a politiciait, making liitm eet coid, for the peuple
at ail tintes think their leading public men should have
contnadictory virtues; should be convivial, yet absLemious ;
slould work niglit and day anid yet have nerves of! mon ;

should be dignified and familiar; jocose yet severe; in fact
in a democracy a leader should be made up of a half-a-
dozen mnen ; he ought to be an orator, a lawyer, a statesinan,
a wit, a society man, able to dine and dance ; he should be
like Taikati've in the Il Pilgrim's Progress," able to talleupon
things celestial and things terrestriai, things sacred and
things profane, and upon ail equally well. Hie should
have at once tbe gifts of the supericial and the profound.'

Alas" sigbed Dr. Facile, Il who is sufficient for ail
this?~

I could neyer dance," said iRectus, Il my education
was sorely neglected. But 1 have on occasions managed
to dine. You have xiot mentioned the vice of tyrants to
which Pendces was addicted."

A•fcKnioi: Il That 1 must not tell you yet."
IlI protest," said Madame Lalage as she rose, Ilwe havé,

had no disquisition after ail on political virtue. Weil we
niust have it in the drawing-room, unless Mr. McKnom
means to subject us to the torture of unfulfilled hope."

"lOh," said one of the young ladies clasping ber hands,
1 an dyirig to beur ail about political virtue."

Politicians' virtue," said Glaucus as tliey crossed the
hall, Il is the naked trutli."

"The naked truth !', cried Madame Lalage.
If truth it need not blusl," said Rectus.

"Oh no,"1 aniwered Olaucus, Ilit lias ail the innocence
of Paradise-it is naked and not asbamed."

We were now seated in that beautiful drawing-room,
the admiration of Ottawa and the index and expression of
the good taste of the lady who presides there, when
MeKnon.i began, Il Political virtue-

But what McKnorn said together witb the reply of
(liaucus, the comments of Helpsam, the practical know-
Iedge of Rtectus, the confession of faith of Dr. Facile, the
flashes of intuition of Madame Lalage and the exck,ýia-
tions of the yoting ladies, must be lef t for another chaju'r.

NIcutoLAs FnooD DAVIN.

IDEA L.

ROUNDEL.
Tiip song unsung more sweet shall ring

Than any note that yet bas rung;
More sweet than any earthly tbing,

The song unsung !

There lies a harp, untouclied, unstrung,
As yet by iman, but Tirnte shall bring

A player, by wbose art and tongue

TItis songah ail sound Lu God the King;
The wonld shah dcing as ne'er iL ciung

To God and lleav'n, and ail shahi sing
Tlhe song unsung.

MofnItrcal. llu.u CocuitANE.

TH'IE RAMBLER.

W tI'Fregard Lu('aresKingsley, I arn glad Lu sec bis
powerfui and kirtdly face iooking ouL at us from the

siuop-windio.vs, upon the cuvera of that excellent unifornu
edition published by Macmillan's, and selling at twenty
ct.tutsq. As a master of what we rnay style quasi-scientiflc
description of Engliali scenery, he bias nuL yet seen has
equai. Neredith may necall imin bre and there. 1 thiuk
lue dues. But wlten Kingsley's dlean and piencing note was
irst heard, titene were few competitors in the filid wbo
could at ail toucluhlm uinlis own sLyle. Hardy and
Biackmore, Meredith and Jefferies were uuknown. Take
a few passage-s f romtIl Ycast." "A sulent, dimu, disLance-
Ie1ss, steaiug, rottiug day lu Manch. The ast bnowu
oak-leaf, which had 8tood ouL the winter's froat, apan and
quiverei plnmp dowu, and thon ay, as if asbamed Lu,
have broken for a mtomnt the ghastiy stilîneas, ike an
awkward guest at a great dumb dinner-party. A coid
Buck of wlnd just proved its existence by toothaches on
the nurth side of ail faces .. ....... The steam cnawied
out of the dank ttqyf, aud reeked off the flauka and nostrils
of Lhe slivering horsos and ciunug with clammy pawa Lu
frosted bats aud dipping boughs. A souhiess, skylesa,
catarrhal day. -.-- I

There is nu padding lu thia. Descriptions au truc and
terse arcete resuit of te highest literary art. Where
among conternponaneous witers shahl you find anything
fluer than this'? IlAUI ha thoughits, ahi bis sympathies,
werc drowned lu the rush and whirl of the water. Hie
fongot evenythiug cisc lu the more animai enjoyment of
siglit and sound. Hie tried Lu Link, but the river wouid
nuL let hlm. It tbuudered and spouted out bebind him
from the hatches, and ieapt madly past bum, and caught
his eycs in spite of hlm, and awcpt tlem away down iLs
dancintg waves, and let them go again onhy Lu sweep thema
down again and again, iii bis brain feit a deicions dizzi-
ness froin the everlasting, rush and the everiating roar.
And then beiow, how it spead, and writbed and whirled
into transparent fans, lissing and twiniug anakes, polished
glass-wneaths, huge crystal bles, which boiled up frnmtLe
bottom, and dived again beneatli long tbreads of creaniy
foam, and swung round posts and routa, and rushed
blackening under dark weed-fringed bouglis and gnawed at
the rnaly banks, and shook the eve-restiess buirushes iii it
was swept away and down over the white pebbhes and
olive weeds, lu une broad rippliug sheet of milten silver

owards the distant sea."
Weli, an occasional glimpae of some sucli writing as

this is good for us. If we bave sncb at our fingers' ends,
we shahl not be likely to make mistakes and commit errors
of judgment and taste witb regard to new writers. But
how rare and delightful to meet with a writer about wbom
there cau be no mistAke. Rudyard Kipling is indeed one
of tbh.se.

Plain Tales from the His " and IlSoldiers Three
are now upon ahl our desks and tables. Tbeir author lias
certainly shot up the ladder with an astonishing celerity,
and lie fiilly deserves bis success. The conditions-
picturesque, dangerous, coiplex-upon which the problem
of AngloIndian life rests, are ail set forth by this candid
and reckless artist in colours which wiil not easily fade.
He lias had a superb opportunity and has miade good use
of it. The style is, perliaps, a littiaý after the style of
Grenville Murray, and its peculiar incisiveneas may bé- just
a trifie French, but the matter is the matter of Rudyard
Kipling, and bis alone are the wonderful creations trung
upon a glittering military thread-Mulvaney, Strickland,
Mrs. I{awksbee, Ortheris and Learoyd. More tban a
trace of exaggeration is there at tinies, something too of
coarseneas over what ia necessary. But for epigrammatic
and dramatic vigour, characterization, pathos, and over-
wbelming humour, the newly-discovered lion is already
famous. Hie wili go further than Rider I{aggard, aithougb
lie may flot produce so many sustained novels.

The coast of Maine (pace Ilindostan for a time) appears
to be given up entirely to Canadians. At least the
tra-lsient population registers as such. The hotels are
f u11 of Montrealers especially. Thcee nes are Ilpenned "
(tbe favourite lady correspondent's word) upon the
most satisfactory stretch of beach in the State. 1lere
we are quiet, and yet flot too many miles from a lemon.
But 1 must record the fact that Maine is net what it was
in days gone by, the resort of the ricli, the eccentric, the
distinguîslied, and the fast Amiericans. No. Orchard
Beach in paiticular is mDost disappointing. We 8trolled
along there the other day, having read the Boston Hume
Journal and other inspired periodicals, hoping to secesoein
"estar actresses." a New York " sport"» or two, and other
meml)ers of the BChenian worid. W'e were not su
fortunate. A more ordinary, quiet, altogether staid and
uninterusting crowd was neyer gathered together than the
one we encountered on the sands ab9)ut four p.m. llappily,
at ten o'clock the sanie evening, the Hcene was a littie
more vivid. Any toilets worth scanning xvere certainly
worn by Canadians, and Premier Mercier and Prof. Chap-
man brought the characterîstics of two provinces into
friendly play upon a foreigu beach. But the Americans
were strangely familiar. Wrinkled worried dames, vacant
over-dressed demoiselles, precocious children, harassed
brokers-strangely, strangely fainiliar. 1 soon soived
the problemn. Thiese were the people of Mr. W. D.
llowelis8' novels. [)ozons of Bartley flubbards iounged
about hotel vvrandahs, dozens of Marcias trunldied baby-
carniages or sat listlessly at wirdows4. But independent as
ever of my surroundings, .1 have bathed and plunged and
botanized and collected and fished and rowed and eat and
drank to perfect health and happineas. It is refreshing to
sec grown people playing witb their toes in the sand like
a parcel of infants.

C() R ISJ~IIOY DENCEV.

LUX MUNDI.

Vo the Editor o! TnE WEEK

Si R, ~Prof essor linxley is nd duubt the greateat of
apecial pleaders, and he wites under the influence of a
powerful animus and preoccupation. In bis haLe Nineteentii
Century article he combats the possibility of a flood, known
as Noab's flood, affecting the then population of the eartb.
0f this flood we have the general traditions among nearly
ail the establisbed races of mankind. How does lie account
for this fact î lie avers that the waters of sucli a flood
wouid bave sept suddenly down tbe Persian Gulf, but I
believe lie will ind a chain of mouritains to the aoutb of
the Caspian Sea whicb would interfere witb any aucli
rapid sub8idence. Wbenever be wisbes to account for
sheIla on inountain-tupa be assumes great depressions of
the surface, and sebsequent elevations, just as he requirea
thein, but he bas not a word of comment on the remark-
able statement that tbe I"fountaîns of tbe great deep were
broken up."

The Chrisian Faitît, which bis proved, witb its forerun-
ner the Jewisb Econoîny, the mainstay of Fuman Society
fnom carlieat recorded time, rests upon a spiritual econ-
omy of reward and ptinishment, and a God, iu fatberhood,
redemption and sanctification, and the sum of the investi.
gations in things material now going on cannot overturn
this economy, thougli the material philosophera may be
unable to appnebend its force and scope. IL la needful for
the continued existence of civilized society and to save iL
from anothen cataclysin comparable only to the faîl of the
Roman Empire and the tlrst French Revolution. U-nder
sucli teachinga as those of Oscar Wilde in the saine num ber
of the review, if there wcre the ieast danger that tbey
could be generally accepted, the entire fabric of modern
life and society would crumble and le destroyed witb al
that would involve for the huinan beinga whom God bas
piaced upon Ris eantb. Profeasor Huxley may exciaim,
ILet the 14eavens fal " But iL la argument and likeli-

hood that we wiab, as questions, that be shouid entertain.
X.
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GLADSTONE A.ND HOME RULE-I.

To the Editor of TH1E WEEK:

Si,-In my last letter (see THE WEEK for July 18),I1

proposed to treat of Gladstone's unwitting attenhpt to dis-

rupt the United Kingdom in 1886-untaught by bis want

of success to break up the United States in 1862. His

failure ini both instances was truly providentiai. It is not

charged that be purposely sought to break up the Ulnited

Kingdom into fragments, but to show how willing he was

to sacrifice the national welfare to lis craving for office

anîd for a majority in the House of Commons; also some

of the consequeinces that would result from Home Rule.

Had he succeeded 103 hostile votes would have been

struck out, namcly 86 Parnellites, and 17 Conservatives

and Liberal Unionists. This would have lef t bim the

absolute ruier of the bouse of Commons until the break-

in- ont of civil war in Jreland and the consequent

appr ai to Great Britain Since be bas deserted to Par-

nell and purchased bis 86 votes lie can depend upon tbe

latter, but only so long as be does Parnell's bidding. Hie

lias been compelled by relying upon tbem to sanction tbe

obstruction and incitements to, and actual, disorderly con-

duct, wbjcb, in bis Unioniat days he was the first to îndig-

nantly denounice.

Tite political tendency às to aggregate.

If we carefully read and reflect upon history we note

that tbe general tendency is to aggregate-to groNv fromn

the littie to the great ; ir. fact a centripetal action. Tbe

sanie law wbicbi in the physical world bas consolidated

worlds out of nebulous bodies bas in another sphere of

action formcd empires out of fragments. lu tbe dawn of bis-

tory it was tbe family ; then it grew to tbe tribal condition

-afterwards arose rulers on a somewbat larger scale.

Af ter a tinie these petty rulers gave place to an over-lord, a

king on a larger scale, and so, unleas interrupted by dis-

ruptive or subversive movements, from kingdoins to

empires, or vast republics, empires in ail but name. t

lias taken thousands of years to travel tbrongb ail tbese

stages. These facts point to a far distant future, perhafps

thousands of years bence,' when the brotberbood of mar

shahl be tboroughly established, "and nation shal not war

agaulat nation any mnore." It is false statesmansbip to

huîîder healthy and niatural growtb in that direction, bighly

blamewortby wben a statesman, for self-seeking ends, labourF

to increase discord instead of appeasing it, to blow the

sinouldering ciobers of strife, to force bis country back.

wards, instead of leading it forwards.

France.

Take the case of France. Eigbt centuries ago theri

were in France a dozen ruiers of practicaliy different pett:

kingdoms. There wcre different races and langoagek

This meant almost constant internecine strife and wai

Wben France became a nation in the modern meaningc

thîe word, the one soitary ruler preventing sucbi wars was

great imiproveinent. Yct even s0 late as 100 years ag,

the local jealousies, tariffs, laws, and inter-state toîls an,

obstructions greatly hindered healtby growth and we]

being. Would any sane inan advocate Home R.ulei

France î Suppose such a measure to be carricd out, w

sbould see protection in its worst form rule in son

sections-in otbers Engiisb f ree trade -witb inter-stai

custom bhouses. In the backward regions medioevai Cathb

icism, and in the Republican parts tbe exact reverse. A

sorts of evil consequences would ensue ; tbere is litt

doubt tbat it would end in bloodshed. Wbereas now, ii

stead of barking back to a bygone condition of tbings, tl

leading great questions awaiting solution in France are:

Free Trade;- 2. Free Testamentary power, i.e., tbe powc

for a man to deal witb and to wil! is property as lie wishe

unfettered by the evii laws inberited from tbe grej

Revolutioni; 3. Abandoning the idea of a war of reven;

sgainst Germany ; 4. Tbe reduction of expenditure, and

a conn (uencc aZ partial disarnment. If matters are 14

to a nafurai course it is probable tlîat ail these questic

wiil be favourably solved witbin fifty years. Thîir stt]

ment would greatly increase tbe moral growth of Fran(

aiso its pîcuniary gain. The interference by law wit i t

free testitnientaI'y disposition of property reacts unfavou

ably, botb morally and pecuniarily.

Germian y.

United Germany, from its extent, central position, bi

gLandttrd of intelligence, large population and,nîiiitaryj co

pletenet,,nay be calied tbe political centre of gravity

Europe. The absence of sucb a centre of gravity bias bc

an Europeaîî misfortune for centuries. Ail know tbat ur

receritly it practically bad miany different and independE

ruters. Even now tbere is not perfect union in ail r,

pects. Previous to the Frenchi Revolution the disintegrati

force, vwich we may eau Giadatonian disintegratiofi, h

been increasing until, wben tbe Republican raiders were

loose, the homeè-guarding force of the German Empire'v

a mere mockery, delusion and a snp-re. When FrancE

1792 commnenced its piratical war, which even Robespie

votcd against, some of the German rulers armed to def(

their fatbcrland and others did not. There was not on

them tbat excrted bis full strcngth. Wben tbe Duke

Brunswick marched against the French his army, compc

of Prussians, Austrians, and the soldiers of some of

smaler German State,s did not exceed 100,000. Soin

tbe contingents lagged so badiy that tbe army starte

month too late. Rlad Germany been only moderat

united in the first place France would not have decis

k
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war. t was the alniost defenceless condition on ifs borders Irish

tbat tenpted its rulers. li the second place, reckoning freec

only 8,000 soldiers to the million of population, the sinaller allil

States exclusive of Prussia and Austria, would have con- be

trîbuted over 100,000 mien, and bocu ready a nionthi or two Anc

earlier. Tbe allies, then in tbe French disorganized condi-

tion, would hiave easily marched te Paris, put down the sinal

minority of tyrannizing republicanes, anarchy, and inurder,

restored constitutional mnarclîy, and thus saved thie livts an

of millions, thc wasteo f nntold freasuro, and prevented 22 the,

years of war. The great want of Europe silice the peace is

of \Vestpbalia in 1648 lias been a United Germeany. Had VUv

there been such atf flat time, Louis XIV. wonld itot bave by

waged bis aggressive wars. Thue Gcrnians are quiet and

peaceable, and not vain, restîcas and aggressive.

Italy.pa

The history of Italy, also, vividly shows the evils of for

disuinion. Up tilI 1859 there were, includîng Austria, the

seven in(lependent rulers, each witb bis own arnîy. Sardinia 1iy

in 1792 had a population of about 3,000,000, one-sixtli of P

that of ail Italy, less than one eiglitî of that of . France of 8'

fliat date. The Frenchi ulers were desirous toe rob if of fac

Savoy. Sardinia bad ant inefficient Goverîîîîîent and was We

uriable of itself to resist, so France commenced a wolf-aîd-

lamb aggressive war. But if Italy bad been one kingdomi

if would not bave been au easy prey, and France would P
bave left it alonte. The irst sîîall inivading, arîny wouid have

been outnumibered six-fold. One way of testmxg the value

of a United Italy at thut era is t0 consider whiat wonid 1

bave happened in 1796 had the Ropublic of Venice, with e

lits armîîy of 40,000 men, beartily sided witb Sardinia and S

Austria, instead of standing aloof anxd awaitirîg ifs turn to oe

lie a pî-oy. Althongli Bonaparte would bave distxnguisbed

hinîseif. it is certain that lie would have failed f0 conqur t

North Italy. As it was, several tintes success hîung evenly

in the balance. Ilie would have been atable f0 bave

remittod plunder te Paris, and the Repubhican conflagr-a-

tion after a short tinte wouid have died out for want of

fresb fuel to feed upoi. Thue bistorical student ninsftit t

neyer forget that the French Govcrnîîîenf for several years t

was kept going hîy the plunder either of foreign nations tor rl

-of its own subJeets. ltaly, being îîow uîîted, xs another

, guarantee for Eiropean peace. Its population of 30,000,-

000 exerting itsfsuxll strengfth would dinîiiiiislî by at least

one-third the effective force of France in a war of revenge s

e against (xeiti<ny. rbis, vastly lessens the chanices of suchl a t

-struggle taking place.
scotland. I

An easy way te get a vivid idea, oi the evils resniting a

front fthe, ule of nunierous petty rulers ia to read a go d s

ro bisfoiy of the Uighiand class. Uxtil the ciAfs were s

ýY brouglit inito reai ,u1jtectic)i, thxe record is xîanely a history b
18 of outrages, wars and massacres. T[lure was no eruai

r. chance of piogresg for Scotland until if practically becaniie1

of one xnation under one ruler. After its union wifli Eng-
a land if rapidly iîicreased in prosperity.
'o

id ~Englaitd.
il- The wars of flie Hepfarchîy, stigmatizcd by Milton as

in the wars of the Kites and tlic Crows, prevemted progres

îc until Emglaxîd bad but one monarcli. But the disruptive j

ne and "Red Indian " Danisix wars for ages destroyed the good

ýte derived freuxtue fusion of the Ileptamclîy into onie nation.

01- If Gladstone carried bis disonion measure.4, fu-me would

01 be no good reasoru wly Wales and Scotland shouid not also

le bave their own Pari iaînents-inetf act sucb local Parliainonts

ýn bave licou recentiy proposcd. Thero wonid lie endis con-

lie fusion witb sncb a state of thingsThue trutlî is, the

1. breaking up of the- United Kitxgdoi into dilffrent nat ions

er is self-evident nonsense, yet if would xesult freut Glad-

es, stones iloumo Rule Bill.
ýat Ireland.

as à Ieland also aflords strong proof of the mniiseries resuit.

,ft ing front liaving a numuber of indepexîdent uiers. Old

ns Irish annalists have recorded that Ilproviens te flie flood

le- there were many princes," but thtfuifortunateiy througb

,ce, the fanît of soîneone tho records bave bei-n lest. 1rvious

ho to the Christian i-a, there were 160 relers, ont of wbori

ir- tifteen are stated to bave Ildied comfoftabiy in their lieds,"

four apparenfly nncomfortably, and 141 citiier murdered

or in battie. It recails to mind Fastaff s ialfpenuywortlx

of bread f0 a galion of sack. Froul that date tili flue tinte

igb of Henry Il., there appear to bave licou scvcntv-six rulers,

Dui- forty-six of whouî died violent deafbs, exclusive of fhîre

r f under the sonewliat Hliemnian beading of Ildeatbs froin

een thunderboîts." These facts show wbaf a constant state of

ntil infemnecine warfare pevailed up ftot' finte cf the Anglet-

ont Norman coîîquest.
os- Those of youx readerà wbo wish fer vemy full and exact

Ding informationi about tbe Irishi Union should read l' Thxe

ad Legisiative Union of Great Britain and relatnd," liy 1.

lot Dunbiar [ugrain,LL.D. lTe Libemal Unionisf Association,

w'as Great George Street, London, bave puliihud a shilling

ýe in edition.
rre
!end Irishi Memnbers at Westminaster in the ldth Century.

le of The pamphlet shows what few know, that in 1281

e of " barons, prelates and cifizens were sumnmoned froin lreland

sed to serve in the English Parliament and did serve therein.

the The like also ini the reigus of Edward Il. and E'dward 111.

e of IlOwing to the danger and difficflty of the jouneny, the

Da practice of sending representafives f0 the Engliali Parlia-

tely ment was given Up." As the English Pale diminisbed

red mainly owing f0 the Civil Wars in En-land, and the

bh chieftains outsido of tbe Pale enjoyed Home Rule,
edom. frooi restraint. and the rigbt of private war with

its horrible consequences, the Irish Parlianient, if it can

called one, mainly consisted of the descendants of the

giclo-Normians and of those wbo spoke Englisb.

SIpanish Evidene~ of Iris< Lawlessness.

There bas beeii pubhislied in Spain the adventures of

Lotflcer of tue Spanish Armjada, wbo was wrecked off

ýcoast of Ireland iin 1588. le iived outside the Eng-

ih Pale aîîîong the then independent Irisli. He (rives a

'id idea of Irishilonme Rule of that ttiie--of local wars

euoe village against another village.

Thp Irish Peiai Law of 168,9.

XVhen the Irish Catiolie Parliann-nt of James Il.

assed its celebrated Act of Attainder, tbere was a clause

:rbidding the King,-froîin pardonixîg any one nu ntioned

erein. 'Tli list of the Protestants con)deained to deatti

,y tbat Act " coiiîprised 2 arcbbisbops, 1 iluke, 63 tem-

wal lords, 22 ladies, 7 biishops, 85 knigbts and la ronets,

ýcli rgymni, and 2,182 usquires, etc. rFotai, 2,445. 111

act the wlîole Protestant peerage andI gentry of lreland

vere at one sweep condemnnd to deatb."

Tite Protestaiti Penal Law8.

Ingrani points out tbat tAxis explains %wmy ithe Irish

ýarliament of 1702 acted as it. did iiin roemacting the

Penal Code. It appeas (aithougli Iigraoo des îîot se

ate) that tliey waited for the deat h of William I1Il.

.x.fore tbey practicaily coînmneced. If iii thie Sont hemn

tates they had during the Civil \Var paîoîed a iaw con-

lengn to deatli ail thoiîe wbio were actively or. passively

)pposeýd to secession, anîd enacting that tbe.ir property

iooid be contiscated, wlîat wouid have lîappened wlîen

tie Unior.ists got the victory ?

In"raiii "ives an account of thie varioas attenîpts by the

risb Parliainent in tie early part of tbe eighteentb cen-

ury to eflect a union with that of Great Britain ; also of

bhose of eminent Irislîmen wlîo vainly laboured to bring it

about.
Rarity of great Statesînen.

Witb respect te these failures, historical studexîts

sbould ponder over tbis capital fact, that really great

statesinen are very rare. A muai) must be measurm'd by

the age in which be lives. It is doubtful wbether Amierica

during this century lias produced one great statesiax.

There is sonxething in a wide suffrage wbicb forbids sucli

a man froîn attaining bis xîatural position. Uîiiversai

suff*rage in France lias not brougbt to the front cven a

seIcond rate mnan. lu Eîigland, witlî the prese-nt suffrage,

siîcb mien as Pitt, Ednîund B4urke and Macaulay would

net as new men succeed in getting into Parliainent. Facts

like these must bc borne in mind to rightly judgc history.

Is it fair to biame Emialaxid because it bas produced so very

few great statesuien ?

Dangers of Separate I'arlianelt8.

Ingrain gives some curions facts showing tbe dangers

arising from two Parliamnents-not only in lreland but

aiso in Scotland prior toeflie Union of the latter wîth

E gland in 1705 . More tban once during tbe eariy part

of the reign of Queen Anie, thore was an approacb to a

state et bostilities between England and Scotland, altbouglb

ruied by the saine monarcb. FÂI1tPLAv RADICAL.

J'ANADA'S (OSITT N N1MPURT-
AN'I' STATE PAIPEB.

OME montba sirice Mr. Francis Stevensoni, wbo takiîs

groat interust in colonial subjects, moved, in the Englisi

flouse of Coin <ons, for a return sbowing the Constitution

of tbe Executive in each colony, and, in the case of

colonies baving representative assemblies, the Constitu-

tion of those assenihuies, tbe nutuber of menîbers, the

number of electors, axnd tbe qualifications requi4ite for

memibers and for electors. The replies sent ini te this

address frein the severai colonial governuents bave now

been printed, tbat froin the Dominion fortning a supple-

mentary return covening a conupiebensive exposition oif

the Canadian Constitution froîn the peu of eue do capable

of dealing witb the subject as the Dominion Socretary of

State.
Mr. Clîapleau's paper, says au Ottawa contemporary,

is one admirably coîîceived and arranged, and ini thi, as

in other respects, would well serve as a niodel for officiai

documents of a similar ciass. Lt is divided into live

sectioxns or departuments, eacb dealing with a particular

feature, wbich is fully, tlîougyh concisoiy, developed on the

linos foliowed by May (the late Lord Farnboroughî), Todd,

Bourixiot, Poutre and other wel known aîxtborities. nbe

subjects severaily considered axe: (1) Systeni of Govern-

ment ; (2) Exreutive Power ; (3) Legisiative Power;

(4) Local or Provincial Legislatures and Municipal

System, and (5) Judiciary. Introductory to tbe main

portion of the work are some vaînable historicai notes

touchiîig the discovery and oarly settiement of the several

British North American colonies now forming the Domin-

ion, and at the same time illustrating tbe growtx of

1iarliamentary institutions and tbe establishîment of consti-
tutional govomnmnent thoreii. IL is explained that of flic

several communities or governulents forimig what is

known as the North American group of colonies, nunîler-

ing eight altogether, allbave at varions times since 1867
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been incorporated in the Dominion, with the exception of
Newfoundland. Lut us hope that the day is not far
distant when this, the final pillar in the natio nal edifice,
wiIl be added, thus8 happily completing the original and
grand design of the Fathers of Confederation in 1864. In
dealing wjth the discovery of Canada, Mr. Chapleau
apparently follows Miles, whom so good a literary judgîi
as Dr. Samuel E. Dawson, of Montreal, hais recuntIy extolled
for historical accuracy and lucidity of statement. Af ter
the (Cabots, the chief credit of discovery is given to Jean
Verrazzini, who, in 1524, claiuîed the coast fromi Carolina
to Nova Scotia, and al the region lying beyond, as
possessions of Francis 1. of France, the naine of " New
France " being given to the samne, a name, the Secretary
of State asserts, afterwards applied to most cf the territory
claimed to beiong to France in the New World. Tbis
would fix the date of French possession some ten years
anterior to Jacques Cartier. There are various other
entertaining Iistorica] facts scattered througbout the pages,
which, added to the other important inatter therein, cannot
f ail of rendering the essay of great value for purposes of
reference. Thus: Canada enjoys the honour of having
been the frst colony of the Empire wherein responsible
government was established ; and of the fartier distinc-
tion of being the first country under British mile in which
the federal system of governmient was introduced and
applied, the Leeward Islands being the second. Probably
before very long, 8hould present events take their naturaL
course, the system wili be established in the Australian
colonies as well, under the enlightened leadership of one
of the gretest of colonial statesmen, Sir Hzlenry Parkes.
In describing the municipal system, Mr. Chapleau pays
this Province the compliment of saying that the system lias
bore reachied its înost complete and symmetrical forai.
Canada's present position, under the British North
America Act, is given as that of "la semi-independent
power." Did tinie and space permit to-day we might
present further examples in illustration of the scope and
character of the work, but we venture to think this has
been suticiently indicatcd in wbat bas appeared. Any
one desirous of further acquaintanice can always procure a
copy of the return upon application to the public printers
inm London, Messrs. Eyre and Spottiswoode, the saine
system respecting the disposai of printed public documents
which now obtains iin Canada prevailing in England.
Undoubtediy, Mi. Cbapleaut's paper is one of special mnent,
reflecting as creditably upon the Governumient of Canada as
a body as it does upon its gifted and painstaking author
or compiler. 'Fle Ottawa Citizen, to which we are
indebted for the foregoing, clssMt ugsin I

weight venture a suggestion," says thc Citizen, "lit would
be in tîhe direction of having the paper referred to
reprinted ini Canada in a convenient formi for the particular
use of political studentsî and public schools, with an index
supplied and somne suppleinentary matter, consistimg cf
the British North Anierica A.ct and auîendîiiînts, tbe
resolutions adopted at the two Quebec comftrences and
sorne portionsof the dobates on Confederation, ail cf wbich
documents are frequently in deniand, but have been for
somxe tinie out of print. In the uninished state in whicb
the laite Judge Giray lef t bis otherwise valuable Il Ilistory
of Cjonfederattioni," we bave no doubt that soine such work
as wm, have indicated, if carfully edited, would be well
receivemi ly more tbant one class cf Canadian readers cf the
present day."

T'JIE ,SUNGS 0FY THE PEOJ>LE.

IFv you sing to tbe people battle-songs
(For tie songs of a people inould theon»,

Let ziot thie rmvising truimpet note
So ii, s0 cicar on your numbers float,

In such glorioims dreaîîîs enfold tlieni,
'l'ac the widow"H moan, and the orphan's cry,
Ujîmeard, nnrecfked of, niay rise-and die.

Paint not atone, with your magic words,
Brighit pictures of faine and glory

Let Fii(>okinig honcsteads, wbose iimiîates, fled,

Are~ scetking afar and ini vain for bread,
[Lave their part, toc, in your story

Let die people, urdazzled, count the coHt
Î,'Flic battie exacts, be it won or lost.

(j/ut lini. Â'rnîuNEB. CouTs.

M USI C A ND II/t' DRA MA.

FitED. LîKSLIE and Nellie Farren wilI be the stars in a
production cf Il Ruy llas " in this country next scason.

MARIN WISINIcWSKA, a famtous Polish actress, has been
asasiîiated at Warsaw by a disappointed lover. The assas-

âin took lis own life by poison.

in A a ;tlFN' new velrsion cf "JUncle Toîni's Cabin,"
in ddiionto dokeyandtwelve bloodliounds, wili next

season iiicludo twelve Florida alligators.

TitE, London critics speak highly of the ability cf Miss
lvanowa, a Rusgian novice, who lias been playing as

41Bianca " in àilman's Il Fazio." She is said to speak Eng-
iish witlî remarkablo purîty.

LAuRA Mooitic, Francis Wilson's prima donna, began
î "lba nting " some wpeks before the close of fast season, and

a rigid reginien continued up to this tinte bas neduced her
i weight froni 160 to 125 pounds. Her friends say she

neyer looked botter.

THERzE is a revival cf the report that Hlenry Irving
intends to appean at 110 distant date as "MLýalhomot" in a play
written for bum by a well known dramatist and novelist.
Hie bougbt the Englisli ights of Henri de Bonier's play
(whicb was suppressed in Paris in reference to the Sultan's
wish>, but there is said to ho no connection betwoon the
two pieces.

T11E new play v'ritten by Dion Boucicault, in which Sol
Smith Russell is te appear noxt morith, bears the singular
title : The 'le cf a Coat. " The hero is a j ourneyman
tailon, and an oninished coat, on which he is at wor, is
used as an object in the plot of the piece. The author
says it is a simple stomy, in which New York life and
character is developcd, and was evolved in bis mîind open.
witnessingy a performance of Il The Poor Relation."

OF actons wbo are trying te grow stouter Roland Reed
is tryiiîg a niusb and milk diet. John T. Sullivan
attemlpts it hy eating a pet cf Boston bake<1 beans at every
nieal. Edwin Arden believes in milk with a dash of
Jaînaica ruai. Tom Murphy in the rimi without the milir.
Nat Gocdwin in lcts of ale, Steele McKay in elaborate
dinners, and Sol Smith Ri-ussell bas tried everything on
eantb, but gets thinner as he grows richer.

TuE Emma Juch Grand Euglish Opera Company witi
open its season at the Broadway Theatre, Denver, August
18. Tbis will bc one of the largest organizaticus cf the
kind ever seen in this country since the days cf the original
Americani Opera Coimupany. It comprises a cempany of one
hundred arid twenty-ive people, principals and chorus,
besides an orchestra cf ifty, and ail the necessary scenery
and costunmes and e(uipments for the presentatien of a
nepertoire of twentycf the standard operas.

11E IHarlemi Operafloeuse, in upper New York city,
is te try the expernient cf a permanent grand opera c iin-
pauy. Manager lammerstein bas cngaged G ustav Il a.-
ricbs as couductor and artistic directer. Most of the
srtists now singing under Mr. linrîchs will be in the
ceînpany. Tihe season i.i te open the second week in
Octoben, sind the operas to ho irst heard will be Il Ernani,"

IMasaniollo," 'l Faust," aimdIl The Masked Ba[." In
addition te standard grand eperas the ccmpany is te pro-
duce, it is stated, Hict' Il e Pearl Divers," Weber's
IlSilvena," 'Tberas' IlCaideý," Adamis' Il King for a Day,"
Dlcibes' -"'Fli King Fias Said t," and fHerold's Il Zamipa."

LAWILENCIE' BAMRTI wiil resume his active work on
tîme stage next seasen. Hie has returned froni Europe
practicsiiy cured. flive are mmc traces ncw of the abnor-
inal sweling cf tbe glands which caused bis retiremnent
fromn the stage at such ami early date last season. It was
no secret iin proftssional circîca that Mr. Barrett was in a
very bad way. 0ne side cf bis neck was swolleu se0 much
that it was necessany for hini to bave bis collars made in
a special faslîioîî, samd le wa8 unable te appear in a nutimben
cf characters iin whicb unexceptionable looks were ucces-
sary. There i a general improveient aIse in Mr. Barrett's
appearamîceanid manner. lie looks ton years younger than
he did a yean ago.

To say that Edouard Strauss and lus orchestra were a
success n Pittsburg would be expressing tbe idea too
înildly. The Strauss orchestra literally took Pittsburg
by storîmi. Jt wms a very critical asseimbly tbat sat inm
Mecîmamical Hall listeniug for 'the first notes of the
overture. When Edouard Strauss arose, bowed gracefully
te the auîdienîce and waved lus baton, the irst note cf
J ohsnn Strauss' overture froîîî the Il Merry War " fell on
a silence se deep as almost to bc flt. The second nummber,
a waltz by Edouard Strauss, IlLife in Ameica," a delicate
conmpliiment te the natiomn, continued te win the people, and
wlmcn the (,rash of the last note cf the duet froni Wagner's

"Flyimig Dutclimnan " died away, the audience was coni-
ýletely lus, lime marveilous niagnetismn exercised by the
leader over that baud of musicians was felt by tbe vast
auîdienîce, and evcm'y one yielded te its influence. IlThe
Pîmnorapli," dedicated to Thnmas A. Edison, by Edouard
Strauss, received not one encore but two. The director
hiîmself led tic orchestra with the violin. Tbe pot-pourri
frommIl Camnn" was encored cordially ; but it was in bis
brother's faioncs waltz, "The Beautiful Blue Danube,"
thiat Edouard Strauss wonî the îîîcst enthusiastic praise.
Very few people ever recognized the possibilities of this
fammiliar piece cf nmusic. Indeed, IlThe Beautiful Blue
Danube " waltz, as given by the Strauss orchestra, was a
nevelation. It showed the differenco between the corumon
place musiciami aîd the genius. After twice repeating the
waltz an interumission cf several minutes occurred, in
whichî the people wlîo bad throughcut the ovening bardly
daned te breatho for fear cf losing a note, compared their
opinions of the music and the leader. Botb certainly
deserved alI the praise tbey received. The latter seenus
te be in personal comumunication witb every instrument in
the orchestra, wlich answers lîke a living thiug te every
one cf those greaceful, swaying motions, those sweepiug
arms, simd tbe gentle inclinations of the head. The audience
filied te great hall froni end te end. People wero packed
in se closely tîat the discomfort, undor other circum-
stances, wouid bave becs much objected te. Torostonians
wlmo wislm te boar Strauss at the Pavilion on Septeînber
17th aud lSth should at once place tîeir names on the
subscribers' lists,which are mow at Messrs. Nordbeimer's
and I. Suckling aud Sons.

THEitE are some srlitary wretcbes wbo seenu te bav'i
ef t mnskind only as Eve ieft Adamu, to meet tbe devil in
private.-Pope.

OUR LJJ3RARY TABLE.

THE WIND OP DESTINY. By Arthur Sherburne Hardy.
Boston sud New York: Houghton, Mifflin aud
Company.

Tbis numben cf the IlRiverside " senies is net likely te ho
very pepular. Mn. Hardy bas succeeded in painting a
very noble character in Schemberg with bis iife.leng self-
sacrifice, but the bock is tedieus snd when one bas finisbed
adiniring Scbombem'g the intereat cf the book is exbausted.
Besides v-hicb the plob is vapid and drags besvily.

liip, TOLTEC CtiP. Bj 1 Nytil Crîikle. New York : Lew
Vanderpoole Company.

A novel by the sparkling dramatic critic whose namne
the volum»e bears naturally excites one's interest and if
there is notbing cf the weird aind startling in the book, as
its namne might lead us te expect, we bave, neventbeless,
corne capital descriptive writing about life in New York.
The loltcc Cup is a large geblet cf colid silven, elabor-
ately engraved witb hienoglyphies wbiclm ensbrine tbe
locale cf buried treasure. The cup is stolen and round
this central incident are grcuped the varions embroidenies
in buman thnead which make ut) the stery. t is amus-
ing, exciting aud very ingeniously wonked out.

ENCLISU LANDS, ,LErFtUES, ANI) [KimNGS - fronu Elizabeth to
Aune. By t)nmalîl G. Uitcell1. New York : Chartes
Scribnen's Sans.

A cbarming pictune cf English life and lettons. Lt is
sot so phiiosophical as Taine on so exact as Craik, but it
is a history of Englisb litenature as fnesh as the last nevel
anid as gossipy as five o'cîock tes. Ibus cpens chapten
IL: Il We bave bad our glimupse cf the first (Engiish)
Stuart King, as ho made hic shaiblim way to the throne,
beset by spoilsînen ; we had our glinipse, too, cf that
baughty, high-souled, uufortunate Sir Walter Raleigh,
whose memoîy ail Amreicans shomld lmld in boueur. We
bad our littie look througb the masgic lanternucf Scott at
the toilet and the dnaggled featherd cf the pedant King
James, sud upon ail that hurly burly cf London wlere
tîhe Sertcb Nigel adveutured; and tîmougli the gossipy
Ilarnismm we set before our.seives a great many qîaint
fiures cf the timne. We saw a bride wbose silken dresses
whisked along those ba)usters of Crosby Hall, which
brides of our day msy touchi revenently now ; we follewed
Ben Jonson, afoom., into Scotlsnd aud aniong the pretty
scenes cf Eskdale ; sud theneaften we sauntered down
Ludgate Hill, anmd so, by Whemry, te Baimkside sud tîme
Globe, whîere we paid our shilling sud psssed the time
o'day witlî Ben Joncs, sud saw ycung Francia Beaumont,
and sumelt the pipes, and bad s glimmpse cf Shakespeare.
But we must not, for this nesson, thimmk bat ail the world
snmoked, or ail the world cf London weut te tbe Globe
'lheýatre." Witb this itting introduction follows an
account cf Puritaniim iu its influence upon the English
drama. t is a detigbtful bock fer borne or sebool use,
dose up in Scribner's best style.

IISEN'S PROSEs )mIAMAS. V/ol. 1I.I. Edited l'y William
Archer. Londîon : Walter Scott ; Tioronto : W. J.
Gage and Company.

This, the third volumie cf (bic edition cf the Norwegian
satiist's prose drainas, contains Il Lady luger cf Ositrat,"
"'The Vikings at lelgeland," sud "The Pretenders."
The first aimd last are founded on bistory, the second
on Scandinavian legend. Il Lady Juger cf Ostrat," «if
we recollect aright, was written when Ibsen's powers,
wbich matured slowly, wene jmt buddimmg, that is to say
wben ho was about tlity. The tbnee works above men-
tioned beieng (o thue series cf national sud histonical
drainas, the first of which wve thimmk was IlThe Banquet
at Solloug." There can bc ne dombt on indeed surprise at
the dill'erence betwees the original Il Mistress Juger at
Osteraad " and the preseut Il Lady Luger cf Ostrat."
Ibsen aftPrwards revised or rather re-wrete tho play and in
the insigbt cf bis matunod powers eliminatemi much of the
thouglmtless crudities wlîichm disigure ail his e-àrlier
works. The erstwbilc apothecary sud theatnical manager
bcrdly kuew bis owu powers until IlLove's Comedy " was
givon te the wonld, an event which did net tako place titi
some sevos yemrs after Il Mistress Juger " appeared. But

"The Pretenders," the closing play in the volume beforo
us, is withcut doubt the chief in peint of neit in the
national dramimas of the Norwegian Juvenal. Its epechu is
perhaps the most romantic in saga histcry. The time is
iînmediateiy after the death cf Svenre, about tho begisuiug
or flrst quarter of (ho l3thmcentuny. Two ont ef a crowd cf
claimants stand pro ominent ins (ho s(ruggle for the crown.
Between Haken lisk5nss6is and Skule Bardssës lies the
choice; the one aputative soncf Svenre audthe ether brother
cf a precediug kiug. By the ondPal cf tbe bot ires Hakon
18 upborue in bis claimu sud Skule is defeated. Upon theo
characters of the (wo as displayed iu (bis struggle haugs
the isteres( cf the play. The subtle finish of portraiture
(breugbout is remsnkabhiasd s(amps IlThe Preteuders "
as a great work. Mr. William Archer is perbaps the
cbief and tho mcst sympa(hetic critic that Ibsen bas, sud
ne botter translatons could have been found than hiniseif
aud bis coilaboraton, albeit a too great faithfulness te,
the original is ofteu adbened to at the expeuse of metre,
and sometimes clearness as in (he translation of Ornuef's
IlDrapa " and the IlLullaby."
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TaE WORLD ENERGýY AND) ITS SELF-CONSERVATLON. By

Wm. M. Bryant.('cgo S. C. Griggas and Cotn-

pany.

This book bas had sornewhat the samne effect on us as

Browning's IlSordello " is said to have had on Douglas Jerrold.

He was recovering fron a severe illness andi had beei f or-

bidden to read. During bis wife's absence, bowever, fromn

bis chamber, lie transgressed the doctor's instructions andI

read a page or two of 'l Sorçello". Unable to understand jr,

lie conclude-d that something dreadful had hiappened to bis

mmid. On bis wife's returui, she noticed bis troubled face,

andi asked for an explanation. lie told bier, Il Oh!1 that

need îîot trouble you." She replied, "I don't understand

a word of it myseif, ' en" said bie, much relieved,

Iltbank God im not an idiot." " The World Energy and

its Self-Conservation " ray be x'eîy clever anct very

necesaary to the well-heing of hunîanity, but wve must con-

fess that we don't understand it. Here for instance is the

kind of stuf that puzzle s m. I n every act of knowing-,

whether that act bu predomninantly perceptive or pre-

dominantly conceptive, tbere is necessarily involved not

merely a reference, inîplicit or explicit of oject to object,

but also a reference of every object to a sell as perceiving

and as conceiving." No doubt this is quite true, anti yet,

thank God, we are not idiots.

WE have received IlThe Statistical Year Book of

Canada," one of the most useful compilations by the

Governmient Press. It iii a nine of valuable information.

WH have received number eighIt of Kimwledge, a weekly

magazine devoted to supplying the latest information on

various subjects. t forais a very useful append ix to

a good cyclopoedia.

WF bave to thank Mr. Geo. W. Childs, of Philadelphia,

for a copy of bis concise and neat littie book containing

recollections of General Grant. t will be read with

interest by every Ainerican andl many Canadians.

ALDENl'S IlManifold Cyclopoe-dia"-vol. XI. Legal-

McClure-bas reached us. The work seems to maintain

tbe standard hitherto attainied wbile in tbis volume the bal-

ancing of the space, wbich was out of proportion, is more

even.
WE bave received froib flfurnoldt Publishing Com-

pany, of New York, nu l'es14 127, inclusive, of tbeir

H-umboldt Library. T' tretîtare on Il Darwinism and

Politics," by David Ritchie, M. A.; Il Administrative INihil-

ism," by Profes,,or Huxley Il"Physiognoiiiy and Express-

ion," by Paolo Manit(gazza in two parts, and tbe IlQuint-

essence of Sociali8in," by Professor Scbaltle, the translation

being by Bernard Bosanquet.

THE August Aîulover begins its issue witb an article by

ProfeBsor Everett, and Dr. Tiff'any contribîîtes a heavy

article on IlTbc Westminster Confession andtheb Thirty-

nine Articles." Lieutenant Xadhiains coniders the treat-

ment of sailors ini tbe U. S. navy, and Professor Taylor

and iRev. Charles Beecher also write. Social economics,

notes from England and the usual departmunts serve tc

filr the number.
PLENTY Of use! ul information can always be gleanec

from Queries. The current issue cotains a short essay bi

M innie C. Ballard on a soniewhat unknown Swedish poei

Tegner, and bis great poemn, I"Tbe Frithiof Saga." Han

Makart, the Anstrian painter, is the sn1bject of illustratici

this montb, and a strong, ruggel face, is bis. AIber

Düurer is told o! and Il Wbat is a Lyric " affords an oppoi

tunity o! considuring that master o! lyric art, Shelley.

Dit. J. G. BoUINoT, our most distrnguisbud const

tutional authority ini Ca aada, bas an exhaustive articlei

tbe July numnber o! the AtmericSn Acadeiny of Political an

Social Science, a quarterly magazine published in th

interests of econoics, polities and sociology. D

Bourinot's paper is an able study on comparative politi

and shows clearly the divergencies that exist in tl

political systema of the Dominion and the United State

and the cause to which they may be traced.

Mita. DELÀND'S serial "lSidney," now running in ti

Atlantic Monthly, reaches a crisis in the heroine's career ar

Miss Murfree's IlFelicia " continues its even tenor.''i

feature of the numiber is Mr. Henry Cabot Lodg«e's artie

On1"Il nternational Copyrighit." Wbittier sends a tbree-pa!

poemu on the town of ilaverbill, with nothing particular

excellent in it, and Oliver Wendell Holmes ends bis insi

nient of " Over the Teacopp," with some sparkling vert

IlThe Broomstick Train." Ellen Terry Johnson senilsj

amnsing sketch, funll of wit, of Madame Cornuel ai

Madame de Coulanges. Professor N. S. Sbaler seeks

expain how the college could hoe brougbt into dlOser ton

with the aim o! the ordinary student, viz., the gaining

that necessity-a living.

TEE August Forum opens witb a consideration (it

bardly a criticism) of Bellamy's Il bookîng Backward,"

Goldwin Smith. -Prince Kropotkin writes enthusiastici

upon IlThe Possibilities of Agriculture," and Dr. Brov

Séquard, Of elixir famne asks, "lHave we two BramEs

One 1" If physiologists disagree how shaîl unlearned i

answer? "lThe Future o! Fiction" affords James Sully

interesting subject. The Il Formative Influences " pal

in this number is by Prof essor Peabody, and a paper on1

IlDécolleté~ in Modern Life " is signed Elizabeth Stu

Phelpa. I"The Discontent in Newfoundlani"' is af

statement o! the whole question by Donald Moni

Other papers are by Doctor Lymtan Abbott, Sena

Chandler and R. J. Burdette.
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CLINTON S,_COLLARD, the peut, haviiig narritd Miss

Georgia Brown, o! Jackson, Micb., July 3, has sailed witlî

bis wifu for Europe, and will probably remain abroad for

more than a year.

TRE flumiane Education Society o! Boston offers $2,50

for the beat essay in f avour o! vivisection, and $--150 for the

best essay against it. President Angull, 19 Milk street,

Boston, will furniah particulars.

PEN ANI) PRtES,I"a twelve-pagu moiitlly miagazine de-

voted to the interests o! authors and wiiters," iii to lie

publisbed by Hicks and Wbîtiey, Rloche4ter, N. Y. Tie

first numiier i8 proifliqe( for Septueber.

H. C. Bu-,NzDR bas written a suries o! short stories for

Peck, under the guneral title o! IlSbort Sixes - stories to,

bu ruad wbile the candle humas." The first appears in 'I/e

Milidsuninier Puck , tbe othurs will follow, one a week,

throughont the snmmer.

ABOUr the end o! tbe montb a new weekly mtagazine,

called T/he Young Canadian, published in Montreal, will

miake its bow to the public. Froin a kiiowledge of its cori

ductors wu bave little hesitation ini prudicting the success

we beartily wisb to it.

AN Eîîglish udition o! The Ladies' J!one Journal is to

bu brought ont in London on a scalle neyer before atteiiipted

by an Ainerican magazine, and Mr. Cyrus l 1. X<. Curtis,

proprietor o! the Journal, and Mr. Edwartl W. Bok, the'

editor, sailud for Europe last week to perfect arrange-

ments.

TUE new editor o! the Atlantic prefers the view across

the clins on the common instead o! tbat over thie graves

in the Granary burying ground, wbich was the view the

de-sk of bis predecessor commanded froin choice. Now every

onu will watcb to se what effeet this cbanige will bave on

the Atlantic.

TUEt last volume o!f1H. H. Bancroft's " hIlistory o! Cali-

fornia" will bu issued in San Francisco shortly. Lt

reviews the material, politicai and social duvelopinetît of

the state for the last forty years, speaking plainly about

the rage for money-getting, and the standard o! wealth set

up in socity.

SiR Eu)wiN ARNOLD bas now coniîpleted bis new elîic,

r lThe Ligbt o! the World." t comiprises six hoouka of

1blank verse, interspersed witb lyrîcal piýces; an uxplana-

tory introduction iii pruixud. Sir Edwin bas already sold

ail Ainerican rights in bis work, we understand, to Mr.

Henry Deakin.

n 'iFI deatli is annotinced o! Mý. Marpon, ilt'die discoîurit

book-seller " anîd publisber o! Paris;, îîoîe, for the editioîît

ýyo! Frencli classica whiclî lie publialmet at worndir!lly low

y~ prices. The fortunes of the bouse o! Marpoîî ani Flami

_maion were mnade by the writings o! Camillu Flamnmarion

t-the astronomer.

)r A mBOOK whicb ouglit to intereat aIl Aiîericîi nature

sllovers is in the press o! the Putîîaîîs. This is Mu. C. S

,o Newball's "'['rues o! Northeastern Aineýrict," a volume si

preparod and illnstrated as to help the uîîost ignoran

À reader to identify ail the native and itnralizod species ii

JYthe region nanued.
t "TALLEYR .D'SMmNtoiîs " are at last to lue pullisbec

ns and thie long deferred liope of a nultitud,- of readers in ai

mn parts o! the world is at thie point o! being realiz"ýd. TI'

ýrt volumies of the memioirs will bu pullislied before theeun

r- o! tbe prusent year by Calmanui Lévy, and tbreeimore wm

scion follow, completing the work.

ti- ANOTiIEEto! the staff-artists of Puntch is about to coni

in faine iiitbe character o! author. Mu. inley Saunbonni

nîd is about to staut on a yachting expeditioii to Seaîîdiîiavia

bu watersi, and proposes giving the public the reanît o!flh

)r. observations, recorded witb both peu and pencil, on b

ics ruturn. The titlu of the book will probably be IlThe Lai

te o! the Vikings."
usB, TnE irst o! The Speaker's cîitical notices of autîmors,

which wu ruferrud Ilast week, is devoted to Cardinîal Ne,

bue man, with wbom it deals as one of the great authors

nid the time. His great literary charactenistics, tbe wnil

'bue renuarks, are Il bis force, bis fancy, bis oîatorical rush tipi

icle lus opponent," and tbe solid tiiought wlich lies at t

age bottonu of ail bu says.
ny Il DANS LES 1'iNknBItS DE L'AFtiQUE is the Fruit

al- eouîvalent for IlIn Darkest Africa," cliosen by the transi

es, tor wbo is understood to bc M. Elie Recins, brotber o! t

an geographer. The Germnan titie is the more literal, I

and Dunkulsten Afrika." The books are published at 30f

Sto and 22 marks ruspectively.
.îcb ANOTEER volume o! hitherto unpublislied writinga

o!De Quincey is in preparati on -~con pile d froui tbc work

tDe Quincey during the tiinte he was editor of the W

' y topica are discussed in thesu essaya, nuw dug ont oft

ýally files o! a long forgotten journal.

wn®r J. B. LiPPINCOTT COMPANY duire it to bu known t]

mn the statement that tbuv bave discontinncd tbe publicati

y an o! non- c pyrighted books is entirely falsu. Thnýy bave,

aprthe cuntrary, just completed arrangements with a num

the o reign authors and publishers for a simultaneaus is

uart o! tbuir works in theU Jnited States.

f air FRom Cairo, by way o! Germany, is reported

[son. discovery o! a Coptic manuscipt which contains mucb

ýator light upon the Council o! Ephesus in 431. t consisti

a suries o! letters written !rom Epbgsus by Cyril, Patriî

of Alexandria, to bis agent at the Court of T}îecdosi us 1 .-,
and a report by this agent, Victor the Younger, on the

result of bis nego)tiations.

CoL. T. W. il GIGNSON tlininCshat ~,0 a year is
good pay for the average literary workcr, andti tat even

less migbt satisfy a man. of înodest aims. I bereupon the

Louinger of the (>',itic asks liiin, ''IIow inany literary

workers make so nmueb per year 'i And i nt tlîat suîi,

or a larger one, made annually by nîany a physician or

lawyer wbo is întellectually no better equipped Chan mien

o! letters wbose earnings average lessa? "

l'îlE story of Mr. Jepbson's nine moiiths of travel in

the Souîdan, wbile iu Africa witlî Mr. Sanlev, wil l b

îîarrated lîy Mr. Jephson lîjoîscîf in a volume to bu issued

tlîis faîl. Mr. Stanley bas described Mr. .ehsnas

a pronounced Enutinite," so Chat bis book will give a more

favonrable accounit of the Pasha than does Stanlev'.m. Lt

is expi cted that Mr. Rose Troup's accouîît o! the rear

guard (Major Barttelot's) will be publishcd about the saine

tinie.

MESSILs. MACMILLAN propose te) compît-te tlieir cheap

reissue o! ('harles Kitigsley'8 works by the addition of nirie

volumes of sermions, to appear at îîîoîîtlly intervals be-

tween now and February next. The entire series will

tbus consist of twenty-nine volumes. We doubt, Hays the

London Acalenîy, wbetlîer tiiere is aîîy otiier nutîmor

rccently de:id, novelist or not, whose popularity cati bu

attested by sncb evidence.

IN London last nîonth there were sold at auction soine

forty MSS. of works chieily by Wilkie Collinq, togetlier

witb a few by Dickens. A collection relating to thme play o!

"ihéFrozen Deep," the joint production o! the two authors,

was knocked down for £300 ; the original MS. of the

Woîïîan in White " fetcbed £320, that of "lNo Naine"

£,55, "Arnîiýidale" 1101, "The Moonstone" £125, and

"The New Ma"dalen " £22. 'flic MS. o! "lThe Péris of

Certain Englislî Prisoners," the Cbristimîs lousehld

tF~ords for 1857, by Dickens and Collins, witb notes anîd

fletters by tlhe former, was sold for .£200. The total of

Lthe sale reîîched over t 1,300.

t TiuEv business hitherto carried ou by the I)oîeinion

Illustrated Pîîblisbin.'g Company (Limited> lias been pur.

chased and will bu continued by tlhe Sabistoîî Lithograpliic

and Pullshing Company, o! wbich Mr. Richard White

is Présidenît an'1 Mr. Alex. Sabiston is Managying Director.

Lt is loped to add to the intercst an(l value of the paper,

*both froni a pictorial ani literary staiîdpoint, anid to

extend and i:nprove tbe business in its vitrions départ-

t nents. Tie business will bue carried on ini the îiantinwî

8at the old pretuises, 73 St. J amîes Streot, Moiîtreal, under

th tbmnanagemnent of Mr. J. P. Edwardq, to whomii aIl coin-

-muîîicatiorîs in connection witb accounits due the old coin-

spany and new business sbould bu addressed.

Dit. -loiMEs,, Mr. Lowell, Mr. Wittier-- in fact, al

liut three of the surviving Il Forty Iinmiortals " elected by

the reatiers of llie' (ritic in 1884 -hlave taken part ini the
iO election of successors to the nine inembrs deceased witliîîi

*t, the 1 ast six years. A detailed report of the balloting in

.n Tibe Uritic o! July 19 shows the result to lie as followa,

the naies being arranged according to tho nuiiber o! votes

z, received : Richard Watson Gilder, Rev. O)r. Phillips

il[ Brooks, Prof. Charles Eliot Norton, Prof. Francis J. Child,

'o Frank R. Stocktoni, Henry Charles Lea, Dr. Arîdrew 1).

rii White, Joui Chiandler Harris and Dr. Htorace ILowarîl

.11 Fîîrness. Dr. Brooks andl Prof. Norton tied for seconîd

place, ai-d Mr. Lea anti Dr. White for flftlî.

[rt IT is said Chat Sir Walter Scott used te pay $750 a

lie year on letters anti parcels recuived by post. Once a bulky

an package came to Sir Walter ail tlhe way fromîî the lUnitedl

lis State, for wlîich the fanous Scotch anthor paid somîîetlimgM
is like fivu pounds sterling postage. lie tore off the wrap-

,id pur, wben out fell a MS. called IlThe Cberokee Loyers,"

sent by a lady of New York, wlîo reqnested Scott to reail

to and correct it, write a prologue, have it prot uced on the,

ýw- stage of Drury Lane, and negotiate for a copyright. ]ni

o! about a !ortîiiglit anotilier large, bulky lutter arrived, C. O.

er D., calling for ive pounds sterling postage, and this the

)on anthor thoughtlessly received and tore open. Ont jumped

ho a dîîplicate copy of Il The Cherokee Lovera," withi a letter

front the saine lady, saying that, as the weather lîad heen

cli stornîy, anti the mails gu uncertain, she tbougbt it prudent

la to send a dîplicate, as the irst copy inigbt have been Itiat.

h, This little affair cost tlîe gifted gentlemîanî if ty dollars.

Inu HARîOLD FutEDEuuc, whosu îîovels, Il Sctb's Brotber's

frs. Wi!e " and IlThe Lawton Girl," bave recuntly come froinî

the press o! the Scribners, is an induatrious and energutic

;o! literary workcr, and, aithougb only tbirty-four years o!

zo! ace, bas badl a remankable and interusting career. In

Ut- spîte of eariy disadvantages, bu educated binusel!, and

ary worked lis way tbrongb tbe' editorial offices o! th(, Utica

the Observer and Albany Express to the position o! spécial

Lonîdon correspondent to tbe New York Tines. Many o!

:btthe scenes and incidents which the novelist pourtrays in is

.a books are drawn fromi bis own life in the interior of New
ion York State, where bu was born aîîd spent bis boylîood
,on days. Frederic now bas but little work to do, and for it

ber receivea a most comfortable salary. Hie bas plunty o!
sue leisure timue at bis disposai, and tbis lie dvots to bis

books. He is a careful and painstaking writer, and sevurali

the o! the beat literary critics of London blieve that bu pos-

new sesses a réserve power which bu bas yut to show to the

to! literary world. Ris position gives biiii adîniksion to the

arcbi best literary circles o! London, and bu is very popular.

a e
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READINGS FROM CJURRENT LITERA TURE.

SYM PlATHIY.

WE talked together, you and 1
Itwatt a queenly niglit in June:

Low hnng the moon in yonder sky,
And on your cheek low glanced the moon.

Your gentie hand was mine te boid
My iii fed heart began te speak;

And ever, as the tale was told,
Dear friend, the moon watt on your check.

Oid ioss that would net lt me rest,
Old grief that slept, but ever lay

A languid ioad upon my breast,
Awoke, and wept thenselves away.

Up climnhed the, moon, slow wared the, niglît,
And atili yen bent te hear mue speak

1 drank the comfort of the liglît
In these briglit toars upon your check.

Frein off my life the hurdens fall,
Stili in their grave through tranquil years

'They rest, those weary sorrows al,
Tiîat faded in thle light of tears.

-- Danske Dandridge, in IHarper's Býazar.

AN AhMUSINO ANECDOTE ABOUT CIIOATE.

TnE study which Choate made of words, the wonderful
richness of bis vocahulary, whle it had mucli te de with
bis power ever a jury, had a fantastic Bide te it, which
naturally gave pint te sarcasin. Thus, Mr. Justice Wilde
of tbe Supreme Court of Massachusetts, commenta in bis
dry way oni the passion of the groat advocate for adding te
bis verbal equipinent. And wben a mnemiber of the bar
happened te asir the judgp if ho had heard that Worcester
bad just publi8bed a new edition of bis dictionary, with a
great numrber of additional words, Wilde answered : " No,
1 bad net heard of it;- but, fer God's sake, don't tel]
Choate." No doubt (Jhoate Iimaeif weul<l have appreciate(i
the pint of this sally ; for ne one watt more censciuu
of the exuberant prodigality of bis utterances, which, how-
ever, the judgo himself would probably have been as unwil-
ling as anybedy te restrain. The torrent of is speech
bore down on its reýsistlesa flow the fact and argumuent of
opposing counsoi, but yet this was net (lue se mucb, after
al), te the flow of his eioquence as te the skill withî which
lie laid tiare the weak pints of bis adversary, and the
imaginative ingenrity that put the case in a new and tetally
unexpected ight.-"Ain Jnspired Advocufe,' in tuut
Areruu._____

H ELIGOLANI)-

Tuap relative value of national possessions is curieusiy
illustrated by the fact that England, with ber 9,000,000
square mîiles of the eartlî's Surface, -eceîves for this littie
iBiand, which is net as large as Central Park, an indemrity
repi esentinig about liaif a muilion square toiles of African
boil. Even tlîHinîay prove bass than profitable, for 11eligo-
landt yields an aniual revenue of $40000, while lie would
ho a bol<l projîhet te assert that, any Eurepean power wili
roake both ends rocet in the adrîiitratioiî of the Black
(' ontinient. But tlîouglî as a mercantile exdhangotbe lritish
have received a questionable property froin Gerîeany, stilI
it is a mnatter of congratulation for the civilized werld thiat
the two greatest Protestant nations of Europe, both be-long-
ing te the saine Germîanic race, and hotb rivais in the saine
industrial field, should have removed frein between thein
the cause of wliat niight at any titne provoke a war.
Ileligoland becanue English after thc defeat of Napoleon
and his exile te Elba. At that tune ne one but Gneisenau-
dreamed of sucli a tlîing as a tnighty Gerînan Empire,
stretching frein the oct-an te th(- Russian frontier, and
Englauîd lad little difficulty in holding it by treaty. [t
lies adjacent te Germiaîy's greate4t seaport, au,1 cemînands
the approacli te the Second in imîportance as well. If a
fereigut power slîeuld dlaim possession cf Block Island or
Figher's Island, we could realize how Gerînans regard
Il1eligoland ini British bands. Or if we could imagine an
island off the uîouth of the Mississippi, or hetween Sandy
l-look and Fire Island, the cases would be sorrewbat anale-
gens, provided the Britisb flag iioatd over thei. Fortu-
nately -1leiîgoland bas long since ceased te bc considered
valuabie te England, whie te Cerniany it bas risen un
importance with every increase in the Germnan navy,
every addition te Gernîany's merchant marine, and, above
aIl, every indication of having te reekon with Russian or
Frenchi cruisers.-Pouftney Iiigelow, Linifarprs lVeekly.

INVENTION AND TuEF PRESS.

Tiip growtb ef the printing business is one of the most
wonderful phenemena of the century. The increase in the
number, size, and circulation of daily and weekly journals,
magazines, and ther periodical publications is startling
even te tbose whe bave watched its course for ffty years.
The consumption of printing paper in the UJnited States
amounts te about as rnany tons in 1890 as it did peunds
in 1790. The regular Sunday issue of a leading metrepoli-
tan daily requires fron sixty te eigbty tons of white paper
Many trains of freight cars weuld be required te transport
the weekly output of one of the many grca, pidEishîing

houses. Science and invention have been taxed to supply
niaterial for paper, and the printing industry, as it now
exists, exhibits some of tbe greatest triumphs of inventive
genius. The newspaper had a slow growth until the steam-
ship and the telegrapli annihilated distance and made al
the civilized world one common neigbbourhood . thon, as
if the conditions for whicb it bad waited woro cerne, it
entered on a career of developinent such as the wildost
entlîusiast could net have foreseen in bis most fantastic
dreains. It is to-day the most potential of ail influences
in moilding public opinion and directing the course of
events. 1oubtless the nowspaper bas its fanîts, for it is
miade te sait the deniands of the reading public and, there-
fore, caters to varions tastes. It is tee oftben an intermod-
dit-r in private affairs, too of ten intensely partisan in
politics, int rnperately sectional in religion or unwhole-
sonieiy bigoted in secielegy. But, with ail its defects, tho
riewspaper is, noxt te tbe school, the great educator of our
tie, ani th inaont of good that it accomplishes should

niake us toebrant of the evil that is justly charged te its
aceotint. The daiiy papers gather frein the pulpit, frein
legisiative halls, fron secular and religieus conventions,
frein scîentific and sociological bodies, frein magazines,
books, interviews and ail other -ources of information the
freshest thought, the iatest views on ail sides of overy
question that attracts public attention. The creain of
current thought is found in the editorials, interviews, cor-
respondence, and extracts printed in the leading daiiy
papers. Thli results of the learning eof ail the ages are con-
densed in these utterances. Wben tlîey are, ciassified and
collated se as te give a just and adequate view of prosent
opinion on a live issue, who can conceive of a more power-
fui and usoful educational influence than such a collection?
-The' Inventive Age.

TIIREE ROSES.

ToeeTîîER on a siender spray they bung,
F)owered witb equal beauty, passing fair,

And bient, as thougli an unseen censer swung,
Their mingled perfunie with the nîorning air.

Net theirs the fate te linger till decay
Strewed their sweet scented petals on the greund,

For ere the close of that bright. summer day,
Each sister rose another fate had found.

TIwined in thenineshes of a heauty's bair
O)ne hiossoni faded slowly, heur hy heur,

Until at parting, seine one in despair
As a memnente craved the withered flower.

One went an offliring te a vain coquette,
Who plucked its heaves, andi ns they fluttering fell,

WViiHpeýrtd( a test that lias believers yet,
11e loves me-loves nie nt-be loves me well.

A niaiilen's forn lies in a darkened rom,
In folded hands, upon a pulseless breat,

One touch of colour ini the deepening gloom,
The last of the tbree roses is at rest.

ENVOV.
O Love and cruel Deatb, se far apart,

Rose sisters fair, couid I but change witli tîje
And choose the fate of eitiier of the three,
O happiest rose of ail, nîy choice would he

iThy place aboe the maiden's pulseless beart!
-J. IL. Sye)&s, in Cltaeenters' Journal.

TUP LIFE 0F A FUNN)v LECTURER.

TuE lecture piatforin (alack that it should bc so) is
becoîîue a boeth ini Vanity Fair, and they tlîat stand
therein have wares te sdil. And tlîeir be some of us,
standing in the market place, who înourn, that the passer-
by may lamnent unto us ; soune of ns there ho whe pipe,
that the liglit of heart inay danîce. And others stili are
tiiere, goed as the best of tiiose who toil, and stand idie evan
until the eleventbheur, because neonman bath hired thenu.
But alike are they ahl in the market place. The lecture
businîess s a " business." The lecturer invests-comipara-
tively speaking-tiiuch in it. He causes te be made a
litlîogra1 îh of hiînself, which resembies lim "as the mist
reseîîîbles ramn," or a silver dollar resenîbles the goddess of
liberty. Ho compiles a book of 9" press notices," se
unnforinly and extravagantly laudatory that we miglit fear
lio stood in danger of the wee proneunced upon us wlien
ail men shahl speak weli of us, did we net suspect that the
press notices undergo a rigid civil-service examination, and
that only the fittest for the business e3urvive the erdeal
of natural selection. Hie salaries an advance agent, or
nesties unrder the wirîg of a lecture bureau,.lHe providt-s
for himself uany changes of raiment, extra sandals, and
scrip for bis purse. He pays fuît railway fares ; often lie
travols hundreds of miles between engagements ; lieeats
wben lie bas oppertunity and there is auglit te eat ; ho
gees te bed wben the committoe is tee sleepy te sit up in
bis rom any longer; ho passes sleepiess niglits on freiglit
trains; lie endures, hecause ho must, the maddening roar,
and racket, and rush, and jar of railway trains, day after
day, months in succession; lie lives without cempanion-
ship ; there is ne time te read ; lie hears ne lectures save
bis ewn, and of thein perhaps lie grows aweary. He
attends ne concerts, ne thoatre ; lie sees little of bis f riends,
leus cf bis famiiy.-Rolbert J. Burdelic, in thie August
Forum.

MODESTY.

"WIAT hundred books are best, think you 1 said,
Addressing one devoted te tIe peu.

Ho theuglit a moment, thon lie raised bis bead:
1 hardly know-I've written only ten."

-John Kendrick Banys, in The Century.

PYGMIES IN AFRItCA.

TinE longevity of the aniumal creation found in the
rivera and shades of these aged woods is something wortb
giancing at. The elephant and thue hippopotaînus and the
crocodile rnay boast of their four hundred years of life, the
tortoise a century, the buffale fifty years ; the crows,
eagles, ibis, and touracos nearly a century ; the parret, the
heron, and flamingo sixty years. Frein the chimpanzees,
babeens, and monkeys, with which the ferest abounds, is
but a stop, according te Darwinisun, te the pygmy tribes
whom wo fonnd inliabiting the tract of country between
the Ilium and Ituri Rivers. They wore knewn te exist
by the Fathor ef peets nine centuries before tho beginning
of the Christian era. Yen may remember Hemer wrote
about the sanguinary battle that was reported te have
taken place between the pygmios and the sterks. In the
if th century before Christ, Herodotus described the cap-

ture cf five young explorors frein Nassamoves while they
were exaïnining some curions trees in the Niger basin, ani
how the little mon took thon te their villages and sbowed
theuM about te tlueir fellow-pygmies nuch as yen would
like us te show the pygmies about Englauid. The
geograplier Hekata'us in the if th century iocatt d the pyg-
mies near the Equator of Africa, under the shadows of the
Mountains of the Moon, and 1 find that frein Hipparchns
downward geegraphers bave faitbfully fellowed the exainple
of Ilekatoeus, and nearly a year ago we feund thein where
they had been lecated hy tradition under the naines of
Watwa and Wambutti. The forest which we have boon
jnst censidering extends riglit up te the base-lineocf the
Mountains of the Meon. We were.just now paying due
reverence te the kings ef the forest wbo were bern bofore
the foundations of tîhe tower on Shinar plainu were laid,
and becanse it seemed te us that in their life they united
pre-histeric times te this society-journal-loving nineteenth
century, lot us pause a littie and pay honor te those
littie people wbo have outlived the prend Pharaohs of
Egypt, the chesen people of Palestine, and the Emperors of
Babylon, Ninevtb, Persia, and the Macedonian and
Roman Empires. They have actnally been able te bold
their lands for ever fifty centuries. 1 bave lately seeuu the
wear and tear on the Pyramida of Egypt, and I cau cortify
that the old Sphinx presents a very battered appearanct'
indeed, but the pygmies appeared te me as briglît, as
fresh, and as young as the generation which Ilouner sang
about. Yen will therefore understand that 1, who bave
always professed te love bumanity in preference te beetlea.
was as mucli interested in these smaîl creatures as Henry
Irving miglit bo in the personnel of the Lycenin. Noar a
place called Avetike, on the Ituri River, our hungyry nmen
found the first male and fernale of the pygiulies squatted in
the midst of a wild Edien peeling plantains. Yeu can
imagine wbat a sbock it was te the poor littie creatures at
finding theinselves suddenly surrounded by gigantic Soud-
anese 6 foot 4 indhes in beiglit, nearly double their ewn
heiglît and weiglit, and black as ceai. But my Zanzibaris,
a]lways more tender-hearted tban Soudanese, prevented the
ciubbed rifle and cutlasses frein extinguishing their lives
there and thon, and breugît thei te nme as prizes in the
sanie spirit as tbey weuld bave brouglit a big baw.k metb
or nîaunmoth longicern fer inspection. As they stoed
trembiingiy befere me I named thue littie man Adsm and
the miniature wernan Eve, far more appropriate naines in
the wild Eden on the Ituri than the Vukukuru and Aki-
okwa which tbey gave us. As 1 looked at thein and
theuglit how thiese represented the eldest people on tho
globe, my admiration would bave gene te groatez lenigths
than scoffing cynics weuld bave expected. Peer
Greekish berees and Jewisb patriarclis, how their glory
paled before the ancient ancotry of thosenmanikins! [lad
Adani known bow te assume a tragic pose, liow fitly lie
miglit have said, IlYea, yen may welI look on us, for we
are tho only people living on the face of thc eartb whîe
frein prima-uval tino have nover boen removd frein their
homes. Before Yusuf and Mesu were ever heard of we
lived in these wild abades, frein the Nule Fountains te the
Sea of Darkness, and, like the giants of the fereat, we
despise turne and fate." But, poor little things, they said
nothing of the kind. Tbey did net knew they were boira
of sncb prend and unequalled beritage. On the contrary,
thoir faces said clearly enougli, as tbey furtively looked at
one and the other of us, "Where have these big people
come frein 1 Will they eat ns " Thero were some nerveus
twitcbes about the angles of the nette and qnick upliftings
of the eyelids, and swift, searching looks te note wlat fate
was in store fer thein. I is net a confortable feeling
which possesses a victim in the presence of a possible
butcher, and a possible consumer of its fleali. That misery
watt evident in the little Adam and Eve of the African
Eden. The beiglit of the man watt 4 foot, that of the
woman a littie less. lHe may have weiglied about 85
pounds ; the celer of the body watt that of a lialf-baked
brick, and a liglit brewn fell stood eut very clearly. Se
far as natural intelligence watt concerned, within its limited
experience, le was certainly superier te any black man in
our carp.-From Hlenry M. Staniey's recent addreséi be/ore
the lt'o aI 6ographical Society.
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BLA CKt.

W HITE.
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Nu,. 181.
White.

1. R Q. ,

-. PR 4 mate.

2. K Kt 1'

N'o. A 82.
Qý Kt -

If 1. B Kt 2
2.QR 7 + B.I v ,

3. t RKt 4 mtate
Vi th ,tilîer cati atl'',-.

SECOND) GAME rN TII I: IAT('l M 3W ItEINt PLAYEDI BE-TWEEN BILACR1lL'1N
AND) Lj:î AT TULE BEADflOPI) ('HESS CLITB.

lHF.
Whito.

Rt -KIlSi

B3-- Kt.»

P QE,3 (f)

Q Kt-1<4)-
Kt x B
Kt- Q 2 (d)t
1- Q BI
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Q a Rt

1'K K2<4
Q, W11(h
Q, xK

BLACK tiUti tN.
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B li

Rt Il iK

Ilý Rt :

R- Il;

Qt \t 1

QR -t (c-)
Q-Kt3
P -Q 4 (1)
Il Rt -t
P--ý Q5
K(t xIlt')

( H E S S.

Whitte. Black.

2.Q_ -K3 Q R K Bl
1 K KRt.1 (À) 1113 B3
il. 1PB-» q B -2

96. R 112ilB 5
27.K- Kît 2 Q 1-)

I, -l lt.i Q Kt 4
,2. R K B 1 (15)1' Q t
»1. Kt- Kt iP il1
;q, Rt B 3 P Rt i(1
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:i . Rt-R 2 I ot l 1),
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37. Rt t B1 'il B
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:39. Jifr,în Rt K t I Rt e. Il
40. Kt xKt 1, x t
il. R-Q Kt1 B 1.
42. R -Kt;3 R--Q 7 i

Antdl white tesigit.

(a 'The gaine so far ijeon rd inary lnes. This mov-e unes not imtpt-oxe \Vlite's <ev el onent.
(b) lThe rigi t reîly t" \Vhite'sý inactivte iiiov..

(r) If Black play itow B x IB tîei t Rt villremitnt ladly îî,,tel, and is a loe-, 'f t fii i ay cf nt.
(,) Another inactive mn've, while Blac'k ,evelops, hie gaine.

(f) Go,,d introdulctioni t',ait attack, viz., ' K Nt 4, etc.
(j) White threateite'lt,, Castle on Q sle f,ll',wed l'y R1< K t t 1. ];'s adt arce iv ut in i timie.

<Ih) It is difficut t,, ,,cggest a better ii,,ve,
(.) IBlack h,ldty ruile the risl iso ,late, I Iawnsin iicase ,of an end igaitte.

(k) P i 4 woîld leal t,, iiterestiitg comp tlcatlin ii wlich B lack c,,il'l givce t'di e Rt.
(1) Black thieatened R x B P, etc.

One) An excellent îî,,ve l'y cvlich Bllack gains a suttantisl advantage.
<t,) Safe andît d ,,îît K t ax<Q P îît,'t teîît'l îg but lese rllat le.
(o) A neat ending and in in urony with Btlack,'s, 1 l;sy thrîîîghîtut.

Chronic Catarrh
Catarrh destroys the seîtse of emell and le usually the result of a î,~l--îl"vold

Lste, î'onsuîîie t'cartilages of te tosi', in thie lcîl"whiltl'tcause., ailiifilint-

anid, iiitt(,'>e î,ioperlc' tî'e:te, illîo'tce its iitatio)Itof te iitvi embrenîti:îe or ti

Niv'tintlto (oîtiittiptloti. ILt. uualc i- iise. 1Ulnsit'eetctd, tItis inflammîation

divines~ a seriftî loie ,,îç ,, cod tn f thlicsv s- î,rodlîc''s Catarrh wliih, w lt,-it chronie,

t ''1, anti shli li e tî'-aî', 1'e h ronie becone very'offenisive. I t lIstmpossible
tlcers antd ,îuption-s, t1ltit'litte bl'oîl b. lcollivri'Wst'lvalthty, antd, tt the
'' Io lie s t sita ndatî danFî'roiis for'tts saine tivi , affliile d vit h (aI arrit. Wben

of titis disagreeabît' discase prouiptly treitcd, tltis disen-se rnay be

Zan be
cureci bî'talzint, Ayn'i"e Sarsaparilta. "I

have a tlcw':vs heit tore or Ilestroutted
-itl htsct*ojîî It, h ,tt ttvet7 sîriously utitl

thte spîiig of 1882. At tltat t1itte 1 toc X. a
SCi'C'e eoii i 111%.lîead, w Iicît. Ilotwitlt-

staniding itl ef'oit' to <)cure grew ' ot'q',
;"Itd fitalîx' b,'ctnle ia chltîlieC('ati'li.
It W'teIteoii iii,. 'iti tntliible 1Itiacl-
aches, ,, s, a cont i ual <oughîlng, andi

cith gretît so'ellesC<f te luigs. NM'
throatitttI s wntclcere so plluted %vifil
the ittass of cot'ript ion fî"îtt fly Iteat
tltat Loss of AIlpeite, 1)etîsanditi
Ein;tciattion total 1yv îtitted Ilite for bulittl
li(Sse. I tt'ied I liiy of tule so-vi',IlSI,,.

cIllecS for titis ci seasv, bitt 11t0id i
relief utîtil 1 cititeice tlkitmg Ayer'i

St'aîi-lla. A ftet' usiIg t eVO xtIttee Of
this ~~ iicdelî otieecl n i'tit'ovemnent

iu ' nyconditiont. Wltett 1 ltidtl tten six
bottlès aIl traces of Cataî'rh tltsappettred,

and nit, health %vas conipletdt'Y etOred. -
A. Il. 'orucîl, 1airfield, 10w .

C ured
by the use of Ayei"s Sarsaparilla. '<I

sîîffered, for yeiirs; f<min chrotîlo Cîîtrrh.
My a1tpetite % vas mvr poor, and 1 Ifî'It
tnsecrablv. Nneii of te'iiie tii's 1 >00k

aîl e caity relief, until I coii eiitî-
tiigAv,('r's Sartcparilla, of c-lti,'h 1la

taoîoVtaken ftve bottIce. 'l'ite (','t;,t'î'lî

litedi appiit'', anttI1Iain grots in
strong imîîd StOut tigîi; îny atpetite lbas-

rcuned, aid nîy hettîtti-ilfully restor,-d.
i-Suisait L. W. Cook, 909 Albanty street,
1Bostont Iligîilaiids, Mass.

1 1 mis tmouliled cvith Catart'h, antd all ifs
atanîi':t 'vIls, for, Scemal ceai's. I tîidý
vat'iotis r-entî'dies, atnd w':ts îi'eated b.
>i a iititttCi of 1th3sicians. but r,,i"

nio beetit tîntil 1 eoimeitcedi taleiiig
A'tyir.5 Sarsapartilla- A fetv hottle, <of
tItisnediclîte c'umei 1i-.Of tMils tî-,till.
s3titC coiuplaiitt, itndclconipletelx' re-,toî'î'
îtîy hetîltlî and stt'ength. -Je.;se ]3oggs.,
Iloluîan'e 'Milîs, Alber'ittile, N. C.

If c'on wo,îltlstrengitlien anitui vigor,îte
Foir ttoroughly r sti îc'ttîîg the tposonsî u s tmmores raptidllYantd r'Vtutu.l

of Catatrlit ron -the blood, take bv tsîy otîter intîcîee use Ayer's Sar-

saaiiu.iAyer's Sarisaparilla.
sapailla Itiil testore lîealth aud vîgor It la the safest and môet reliable of ait

to eaIganti diseased i tssues, when blood purifiers. Na other remedy le se
evjyhn lefails. effective la cases of cbronic Catarrh.

Prepared by D...yer & C woI, Mua.. oId bY ail Druggiots. l'lice $1; six bottIâ,,%

Factory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
El ~ Vi VS' I V i t l 4 bds- iflYl 1ort V alu.' ,.Vo,'hltu nibov. .. 'oivisbity

THOUSANOS 0F BOULES

W 1nI a Cure I do sot meau

haethem rettimoagai..1IM E AN A RADICAL CURE. i have made the disease of Fits,
Epiîcpey or Fallmng Sleknose a life-long sttîdy. t warrant my remetly to Cure the
worst cases. Becatise ottters have faited is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at
ontre for, treatise antI a Froc Bottle of my Infilible Remedy. Give Express andI
Post fittfice. It costs yenî nothing for a trial, ànd it eilcure yen. Addresi, -fr. 0. ROOT,
M.L", Branch Office, 186 WEST ADELAIDE STREET# TORONTO-

W ROtESALIE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

~ ~ Î L 14  ") W E E>J>
tIMAI) OFFaICEt:-'20KING ~iRf~iWtVî

IIRANCII OFFlICES: Vft oteSr et,7 n' tge Street, 552 Qiteet, Street West, 124-t Qîeen Street Etsi.
YARDttS ANI]tRAN 'ttI'cl[ f S:R f~stie t-t, hii,,cr ttimkeley Street; EsI'taniffle foot of>PrticeB

Street; ntusSt-e.ieat-ty opposite F-ronît Street.

I-1[OLLOWAYS PILLS
Pcttify thte BL o crrect ail Disordere cf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
The-y iiivigorate amci reeýtore to Iîeath Deblitatcd (Conîstitutions, andi are ittvaiaî'e in al

Xanufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establtisment, 78 New Oxford St., Lundonl,
AmI ol d ly udlit,>i-uts\'e,,irs thi'otghiîut to Vort.

NB.- %dvi,'e rict., at tile îit,i cdros. daile-, Ietwee,i te itctrs cf t1t and 4. or tiy letter.

'IEt 91,N le, W AN D F A''S'T %TrE A I IF I

LAKESIDE!
___ iI tNCv lit- l\V, tN -

TORONTO0, PORT DALHOUSIE & ST. CATHARINES
W "- Xhaf, footof Yonge

ingin 1P, rtDalltoosie
t;>p.mn, in ie for

outgoiieg trains. Rc-
tuninng-Leaves St.
('atharines. Norris'

whtarf, 7:30 atît.;Por DuîtoU-e,8.30 a tît ari rviitg ini Toro'nto, 1120
att..l'or quiet destistct, and bey rates travel und
ghi>' bythiislino.

Ticls(singe ait,> > ,l sd otteer informtono
may be iad front the f,ongAgents:-W. K. Col-
ville, 12 Frcî,t Street t-ast;C. P. R. Offie, il8 King
Street West; and 24 York Street; Etectric Dispatch
Co., 82 Tonge Street;linse & Stewart, 1352 Parkdate:
Electrie Liglit Office; Mllov'B Wharf Offices, foot of
Yonge Street, andi on board the steamer.

W. J. WAGL1 Y, Master; ALEX. COWAN. Purser;
CAPT. JOHN DUINCAN, Mate.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY

B[M[B LIN[ ST[AMSFIIPS.
SAILINO BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAILINC SEASON. 1890.
FR011 MONTREAL.-Lake Huron, .iuly 1;Lake Nepitzoti. Juty S; Lakte Ountarlo, Jnly

15; Laite Winnipîeg, J,îiy 22; Leke Sîîperior,
Jîl.V29; Lake Huron, Attgust a; La ke Ne.
pigon, Attgust 12; Lake Ointario, AitgttSt 19;
Laie Winnitpeg, %'ugiiet 2; L, te Stîperior,
Septemhier 2; - ake IHuron,. Septenîber 9;
Licie Nepigon. Selittenber 16; Latke tOntario,
Septentlber 23; Lake Wintnipeg, September

3p;- Laite Sîtîerior, October 7: Lake Huron,
October 14; Lake Nepigon, Octobem i28; Lake
0 ntario, October 28.

For furtiser information appîy te

»l. E. IMURRAV, Gn. lligr..
4 OIUSTOU îHOUB3E SQUARU, - MONTREAL.

PR()BLEMI No. 4,S7.

By 'M. EBREÇ7,TII.

BLACK .

RAOWAY'8 READY RELIEF
Ra R. Rn.-CURS AND PREVENTS

Ço , oh Sûre Ihr -atIntfluena, Iflio atoo 1.1 v ilntisrn, Neuralgia, tIeadav.he, Taoothache Aýsthn,,

CU RES THE- WORST 13AIN S iv fr,,,nue té) îmeiity ,iu,o. NOl' ONE H-OU R after rtadiî,g ,1,latvertise
,urenitileed anyone SUt Et'R ',VTt -tPAIN.

Rad way's RReady Relief i .a, lie for t ey, - Pain,, S>,a,,,'-,13B1 ut-e, l'ain-,i 1 t the Back, Che-.t or Limbe. tcwasthle
fiitan i, heonly PAIN ÎREtI)V'

Thatint, autt stops the ,,oeLîC -crucng ains , ail ty-. i ll'uniaitior, .and
t 

,reeCongestion, wIettr of the Iurg,
Str,,uli, Bowels, o, otiior glaîde ,,r rgan, cf' ovet applicationi.

H.,I1fta,upo,nfilli, l f ,jtr vlt tia fjoîtminute-, cure Crai,,jeSou, Stornach, t-teatbui t

Ne oiusne , Step i ck H écdchIiarrhva, D 1 .- ,ttry, Catie, Ftattetc1 ai altInfernal Pair, s

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
9'11ILL-4 AND "FVIIZ.

t-'t-.t-,R A t) X tii Rcure,
1

O 'litt ,re -s nota rey,,ed taIagent in the, w,rtt taî t vine leverii

Aglil' ad att ottîe NI ,arjou,, Iiliotte andI other feveer. (aided hy R VDWéAVS PILLS) so ruiclk a, RAt 'WAV'S
REAt>)Y RELIEF

Prie.'21 ceai. a botti'. Molit hy ai Drurgiisl.

RADWAY & Co., 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

TO l'îlre EDITOR.t Please inforta your renders that Y have a positive renedy for te
above nauteit disease. By ite tinely use thouea,,,s oflitoeless cases have be, perntaîîeîitlcty eîd.
Isaît te gtat to send two bottles of î.y renitdy FkýEF tn aîy of yooî read-te wîto have Con-

aumrptiot' if ttey wiIt seîut me ttîeiî Express anciPostOffice Address. Respectfiilty, T. A. SLOCîL.M
M.C., 18f; West Adc«a.dcl St., TORONTO- ONTARIO.

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO,
NIANtF A'UIRIiS FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY COODOS

WHITE

%V lite t,, jplay and na(,i ntj ilee t,'
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POWDER
AbsolutelY PuIre.

A creaitîto! tarttîr hating 1) wdeAr -Hmgilt
st o! ail iu leabveitinilstreinlitî't l i' . (ut

er'il ei lrtt ep t, Aîîgut 17ffi, 13551

ROYAL BA KING POWîlR COMhPANY,

1()CWALL S'!'.,NEW YORK.

À ABRIDE'S
CONFESSION

' I l t n l, > l u y

tilt ~ ~ Il t' 1't't'lt'Aei"i'WAt ttt' t 'se

i ~ r,,, t ci tic'' I i svi t . W-11t.tit tttt

vitti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ di cet c t 'tt u tt t t'it'Iii

g~~,ttîldi aslsl1titnite 't y t tr mtt,t al

THE DEV 0 ALGIERS
Tue01111III !l'ltii sti hettiANSetI andE

-d i Ci. oC,,,,t e ', m i .,astntcet lthî,tIri

itîs î,iîîrtt '' ['t',,'' N 'i ci il . t5cti itî

iu si'm I 1 >t h',

tlt til n m t' l, s Ir.'tu,ihvm ît, ,,et. îî''t

an,.I ,l s..,,

lut Il I. $1. I[t' 1 li tt uNe Io Dr

BRISTO ' llS

Thý 11Ail 01 -1 1 >1 " 'Iîl is - IIj1 ýr1

EL 0I0ý )o1Dv AN H MO
Iolý,l . ý.I -v. v Ll I AI L RED T

ýKII1,1XIN V VRS REAI.tE1 E, d.'dfIlII M % h'.tia R Ec, mal EDitr.1 -

t'

9-S.M e OF THE ACE
ABS{)L1UTELY GUARANTEED ho
accoinîtjlit.th ail we cdaimn OR MONEY
REFUN DE]).

Micro)bes are the tmué cause of dcse.
OURI MEDICINE DESTROYS theîîî
without liarintîtt the patient.

Pleame isîvestigale carefully, thon pas
youn opinion.

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER Co",
1.Ii5ITED.

120 KING ST. WEST, - ToRONTO, ONT.

&esmamf acftrera tee the Domnioni.

4w Ioware of Imitations- sSee our trade
mark

CANADIAN

PAGIFIo RAI LWAY
WILL SELL ON

AUCUST 15, 16, 17 & 18, 1890.
touti Trip Ttckets, gooti for goiug 1passage

until A1jît iJS'i' Sit, îand retîru
r ni AUCOUST 3unI.,

-r C) 1?OIs1r'CD 'l'

ANI)ST. JOHNRiT UEN

$16-70
HIAIFAXV IUN

$22.70.
STOP OVER ALLOWED.
EToireo! Follosvitg ]tountes; return

Via Short Line (direct role) saîtte roule

Qnebec & Intercolonial Ry.
"Newport, and throngh the

White Mountains and
Portland,

\Vil L e 0o1sale ai ail ClInaîliao lmacific
îtiiway Stactions

Fi t h11iolis west tif Toronito, Single F"aye
to Toonito tddoto1above rates.

Ili partictilanti frIîtILmty .XgOttOf the
C'ompîany, or aI '1oronto Ticktet Offiee.s

11ti KuIG STIFlî'T t1, '1l YOiaSRiK r
UNION D)Jt'r(NortttllI(el.

D. MtîNicoi,r,, W. IL. CAiL,AWAY,
Geu'l Pass.Agt.. fiel. Pansm. 1gt.,

Moutreal. Toronto.
ESTABLIsRimi A.D. 1809.

n.%,tnclI àie taR11ni.l 1mT

REM INOTON NORU RIII H i~lANDJ~MUAI
INSCUANCE COMPIIN.

STAN DARD TYPEWRITER. FIrePrdgniurne( 1884)........... 9 01O

ieetmentsteilG ee......... 982,'517
Trotal ltneoted Fatids lrired!Life) 33,600,000

ro rcae. 93ra n ch-U6 e1lln gcon M t. E
Addu&â R-N. *00anno)

lýoi FIFTEEiN YEATIS 'V'I'I Sj'N tt)
and b -day thee toost perfect meeouu

oi tl teiiti ng tIaei m, enlittodyt ig thto
lateSt ani lughest aclitveifeflis of luven-
tive anti jjttt'cltaui<'l hll. Xe add to the

ie.ArliIÉ!oIi ver cllv,, eut that stody

F. H. GoOCH, P'

TELEPHONES.-OffiCe .423 Rosideiwe, Mt
IL. N. Go0och, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mi. F.
Hl. Goocb. 3575.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.-
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal.

Wt and capital eau ecuruInatttors W. 0. BitowN. etr:C. GELINÂS.

GE-ORGE BENGOUGH, A. D. G. VAN WAIST.

45 fiî«.SYi r atrloiopTo J. T. VTNOFNT, j .oi n att'
45 KNG EivrTOROTO. RICHARD 1"BEYGANa,

T. TorontoBrafleh officp,34 TorofoStree 1

~~ 1) ~~ 'I'HOS. McCRAKEN, Rsdn ertr

10E GENERAL AoiENTs
vi NbWM. J. BRYAN, WM. FAHEY.

- OUR -- Tlephone No.

CMUNION WINCÔAL AND WOOD

"ST. AUG[JSTINqE,"
(t

1 1 
mci1)by Sptt'ial ,rîîtte iyns

Off )î.îiasistcd I y Anailyst8 of! liandi
B rvs'îîue i op artient, Ottawta, for oct. in
IIl thie panisues o! the i)'csî.''

Puî it if a tj( ieti tli p utaanfred.

Ourlin rani)lNo! f Y CATANVIIA,

si',. A 11(, US'I'l E, (1 LA.RJE 1(1 ' 1 I
1 il' Ti À,]eîl' îîtîîtrwii1.AkCONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
yttur groter ftrtén îîaî take Do other. C.eiteral OtUie. 4;fi iî St. East.

fS. Harnillon & CO, A RARE CHANCE.
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANZADA. VSeilArnMctmdwtiMsr.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS. -uk&pp'llsycwYrk a r

ALE AND PORTER BREWERS, LIMITED NUNEER 0F SETS
No. 1006 Notre Dame St., 01TEENOYCLPIEOI

1 ',se&wa ou haud the various kînds of

AL -DPORTER 
BRITANNICA,

HE IN WOOD) AND BOTTLE. RT N IA
T ~~ Fain isJegutlarly Sup1tlied. Latest Edition, rlearly pritîteil antd -1t1l hited,

it ant EX t'RAORDI)NARIi.V LO\V [RICE.
-F( Ilî natr îattc0i.itsi amt ttt/ ' iST " ENICA!cotin i' aa smleo (l

BEST IN lvEI A itg h1.1i cd ition, page for page. t' a'- ork ii

r 'UWENTiV.IIVE LARGE VOLUMElýS, clutlt
TUU bouîrd. Now, it is

th
be
tli
or
wý
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m
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or
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v
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LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST. *OTTAWA.

ESTERBROOK' SSTEEL PENS.-

Leading Nos., 14, 048, 130, 135, 239

" V EJUia E N S O I H N A T M I LE ,S N O ,A t . M n r net im agine Iýh at wc ire prepared fora short periodi f tine TORONTO AND HAM ILTON STEAM ERS
tiimt1 want to do ad-odytse!ti vliblEcylt.danîe____

c' nthing of St. L]cnwc ety0 C~ unÀ

WU. Pringt". I do not * VI A AD moulI'1
",g"Leonr$50 -arn "' 11 am., *2 [Sm, 1

ana -r. u -Icanet1 C îenei SînSdyetsToe av
0L tel] Y"n Ihat, onan. *T rnto73Harnt il.5arn. m s1.3 1.

ail I hear aiýd frolni 5 rrv Hamilt o05an- i 50a.p11.,
[At My omo exptrienee, - pain.,Sp.ni Lýeave anoom-74 r

St enWater is 1045 213 pm a15pînu Arrive

yý thte est on îLhe Arn- Lary erders witli eceive eariy attentien. Toronto-OSO arPn.,* 1.30 p. m., 4. 45 p rn

e encan continlen t." Now, de cet wait until it is tee late, bot send [n and 81.pm

Correspoident o!the yeur order aI oce. We guarantee satisfaction Steamler-s markad witlî * stop et Oakvilie.

St. John's News. at this re.markahiy [0w price, se there i, no Wednesday and Saturday afteroom ex-

occasion for he'dtancy. corsions 50 cents. Book tickets at reduced

rates. Quick despatch for treiglit. Tale-

ST.LEO MIERA. WTERCD. I.o. WILLIAM BRIGGS, phonles 730 sud 1970.
ST. EOHMINRAI WATR C., TD.J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.

1014 KING ST. WEuST, ToBUoNro. 2q33 Richmonud St. Wlt. TORONTO. F. ARMSTBONG, Agent, Geddea' Wharf.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

OmIIEffl OFIIC:E-

43 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

tlVCORPORA TED.

A MUJUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Itdeaitity proviiled for SICKNESS or ACCI
DEN'T and subsantiai assistance in

the ime of hereavernent.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

'Uwothirds the loss hydeth o! îLe LIVE STOCK
ofits members uthrough disease or accident.

Aise for depreciatien in value for
accidentai injury.

i'hose i nterested tend for prespectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
ManaZiniizI)irecior.

Manufatufre Fthe0 followinl, grade s of

Engino Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK rÂPEB

(Machine F'inisbed and super-Calendered
Biue and Creani Laid and Wove Fools-

o0 p osts, etc. Accouitt Book Papiers.
ETnvelop)e and Lithographie Papers, Col-

ored Cover PaPens, surer.finished.
Avoiy at tne Mill for 8111p1e6 and prices.

spmeciai siresrmse ete Ordler.

THE STUDIO.
PULILISHED WEEKLY.

TERM5 op SuttsuCItttTION.-WVuûkly, witl
1ail ful- pO ge su pt1le nuettts, etc., $5'ut'fl.O 'y a
in advaiite.ttr $2,75 [ti! fyeuryly oadvaiice,
post.paid to any part of lthe United 2States
or Canada. Extra for 1 ostage te foreign
countriet COrnpnised in the p'ostal Union,
$100 ou yearly and 50 cents On haif-yeariy
suabcriiont.

First or main eâ,tion of the mn nth, with
ail mul-page suppleniet, etc., 6f3.00 a year
in advance, or ýS 75 half-yeariY in advanc,
pott-paid to any part of the United States
or Canada. Extra for postage to foreign.
cor otriet compnrised lu the P'ostal Union,
50centsou yearlY and 25 rente on hai! yearly
subsripions.

TEMS ON ADVERTISINCtO-OUr card adver-
tising rates wiil be forwarded on applica-
tion. iai n ,a d m kAddrets ail communiaholad ae
rnouey ordlers. drats, etc. , payable te

THE ~ STUDIO IPIJLIiàhIlt;<Co.
e64 BBoÀAPWA , Bvw oîtxCIT.

Il

ý CA PITA L,

_For Sale by all Stationers,

ýP[CIAL FLBBAL 911R l
O Colored Plates for 8 5 cis.

THE ART INTERCHANGE
lofrs te seudtihîe following 'lPeu Beantifuln

uîrtjreti Sturlies 10 auy address, post free

ImS CCI c, 'rS

SC RtE ILIEMEROES

SNOWVBALIS,
ALAM~ANDA. s

ARLECIAL NEIL ROSES,
POP PI E S

FANSI ES,
NARCIgsw4,

lCIED AND I'ELLOW PINILS

Those are ail LARGE Studios, 8eVeu o!
àem bciug dlx il incites, and tLe otOInes
cing not lets than 14 x 10 luchbes. Any of
semùwiil ittake beautiful holidlay, wedding
)r hirthdmty gifte. ires cils and revcîî
ater colora weli worth frarning.

OU MSENU I.I

tr a three nionths' stilbecriptioi AInril,
Nlay. Iruneand get eigftt colored pltes,
nveu issties o! ''REART INTERCJIANON, aud
ceoratiVe art supplemiemlts. lihe coloreS

[ates are a Ch.anintg series, itaving flow
rs, Cuititîsbirdls auri bldscitpe as subjects,
'beýy inclie Il cils hOclim, ''runisst
FIcw.'r, m. Tht First PSacw," lHihd

.tiudy. Usffédc.ii, t:aliiillYosunta6um,
t pti pastel. for screeu ('2), aînd Leitti-
fi desigus (part o! a series) for tîccoratiou
f after-innlot' coffee and teapot.

On o4ENI> $2.09

and gel our SPECIAL FLOIIAL OFFR
uSd a three muouths' subseription. A total
f E TE colored stutiies and seven
copies of TEL ART INTEiICEANGE for oniy

'12.0. Botter uatlet the chance)c slip.
Catalogue coutainiug 100 illustrattions

fre. AtldreS8

THE ART INTERCHANGE 00.,
:S7 andi 19 Wext %UndiStreet,

NEW YORK.

(igenton TUE ý,WP'IO.s

REGÛ LI N E
A TONIOE O! S1tecial Service aund Elhicieucy.

(G loi lmale 1IrrEulaities,
IoIitylire, f....as.ah. IU *m do-aux .or thometOfi' laPrOPis

LRECUI.INE CORRECTS & CURES,
Cnîîstîti)tiou, Kitluty Trouibles,

i"jjtiîtîotittiIrregi'timus of lte
L Sex, Nervîtusuese, llnipirei-d Vital-Iil y, H'y storiit. Mlancholia. and ail

ai intentesud cOîmditiOits îleleIntt
up-en Irnegularities o! the Female

=iIic $1.400 rer Ilaciage.
Sont 10 auy addresB on receilt o!

-"G RACE CHEMICAL CO.,
B.1, 1 111 Box SMi.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
SOP T111

Bank of Commerce Buildings,
KING ST. WEST,

Are tîlstfît anrrfaîî mott cimplefs i te Do -

nuinitti, wltere yoii ettniot sie ly ktîeIep
noie valciale 1 apens or valuahios of any
kind.

Moderato charges. Inspection invitel.
WiYI. KER YIIIHllauael.

DAWES & CO.

W. BAKEU & C028S

l;ais ciefs 19 tand

r! se Selisle.

No Chteînicals9
""tdin ti I nt i

îo.C h S it'' t-vinr fft i

,,r cir itid t fiu , irtt mr

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mas&.

T IltE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNýWAL-L, ONT

t f ut ic u ra
VFRX' SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE,

w , ther torturin g, difiguirîg, itching. burn-
ng !cltttg. ,tcaly, crusted, pittply, or blotchy,

ddti 1( of liir, fron pimpIts to the icot dî.'tres,
rtg ecetcas. ad every hutuor of the blood, whether

;nutle, c troulous, or le, ditary, 1,. s e dilY, P er-
,aety tdeconouiigatly eut 0 d lîy the Ct -t tCU CA

Ri. ECD1, ;, coilsitincg of Curi t t, te great 5kin
C ro Ct TttUttA SOAt', an ectî eSkn Purifier
ad Ilc,tttier, attdCUTtcUeA RESOLVI NT the neiw
Blood Purifier and greatst of Iltîmor Retttedie.'
chen thýe best physici tn, attd ail otîtor rentedieý fail.
[houattds of gtieful te tittutiais attet their
cuttderful and uttfailittg efftc..ci.
Soltle rd iee PriCe, Cu tiC UJIA, 7 5c -* SOAP,

35.; RI-ýý 'N . .5. Prepated by Potter flrug
and C ltettdc Coi pratien, Btott.
Seuifor "Il Ilo. tbCure Skiu r)keti'

1A 'iu~ -. ,bta c atI ,cltapped .td nilyskjn Sý
r-pr p, btt ly Ct Ttt tRA SoAt. t'

t~ J R hett,,ti ttKid ney l'aie., netd ,cae-

i'Aclcs ed iu )ne tiutte by Cu'tttn.î'A ANTI-

ILr.PAIN PLANTER. SuC,

CN.W, TEL; Cou
Speciai 2essenger

.o MESSENGERS FURISHED
00 INSTARTLY.

c Notes delivered andt
Parcels carried te any
part of the ciy

DAY oit NIGHT

Speojal rates crjooted
frdelivery (of Crco

lays, Haudbills, Invi-

Ollice, or

-Bansk of ('omerce Bnildings, Jordan
Steet, Toronto.

ROYAL YEAST
in 'anda'n Favorite ,1% , .tr Cakeo.

10 ycnro in the imarkt t wichout a cm.
plaint i cIftiy land. 'lute caiy et
whlrls ha. stacd the let ft intue and
ntîvrr nnde soit, ,nhiisu brend.

Ait (Srocen". sil lt.
~."ClLETTM'F. TORONTO. ONT. &CHICACQO,.L.

1
.

1

$260,000


